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. . . .
The unit, entitled Greele Mythology, was the result: of 'a number
, , . -' .
Interest. of YoUng adolescents In tr~deboOl<s, ' the li~ary-.research:aCtlVlty
T8ba '~ model for curric ulu';'::'develoPment. was cn:,sen 8S the model to
unit was chosen as the best approach for the de.vewpment ,of the unit.
'of pre~ribed step s covered In Part I of the study. First, the te xt.l:iaoks
piecemeal, incoherent fa shion.
presently in use In Newfoundland schools a t the junior high level wer e
ABSTRACT
, second . some of the many interpretations or explanations ,'of .
.mY~1C!9~ were discussed be.Ca~se of its Influence' on\~ie~t ~. ' ~,:~n~
societies . There wa~ also II dlscksion on the natur e of Greek myfholog y. "<, ' <,
Specificall y, thi s dl~lon dea lt 'wlth th e cha racte rs, characteristics, end .~~,. ' ....--... !~ ...... ,
Plo~. com monly found In Greek myths. '
th ird, a review ' of Ilteratu re of . the 'young adolescen ts' .I
iflt.ellectual growth. as It relates to th-i;ir ~~I~ hablts .a nd Inte rests1,as \
~~.-se;!r~~.~~es. SP,~~I,nq the,'-~ast-for: -Ye~ studen~'---- .~r.~.
", I',eading habits and~ntetests were also ex~mined. · . ' . '\ .
Fourth, bec ause of the nature ~f the subject mat.ter and the ' I
:d
.I
-t.. · 1,lbr llty - rese~rch.aCtlv l ty . unit all Greek mytho logy for ' the Junior high
sd.oo l stu~enb I~ NeWf~~ndl~d. • . , .' " ,
' . . . .'
. ;::. ·exam~ned. -The e)(amln'aU~n showed that 'not only was there .a I~ck of
""---;--....:..-----' mythology In the Junior high g~ades. but what was included was ,given in a
.i
I
follow; tiler.efore, 8. general summary of t;he seven stePs contained In the
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•~ It 1J1~ A ct:etalled ltep-by-~ forrn8t..lon of _~j~il~
thete ~ .iep1.1'also I"duded. '. .. . r _: \.
Part. n of ~ .It.udy CClI'\Slsll of the actual .1nItruct1cr.al LI"Ill .














each with ltI own 1IJ)eC1f1c behavioural C?b)ectlVet ~ elqlenatlom. An
...:aot.lllted ·blbliography. "UIt1n~ of1hebookt lu1labie for Uiecomple~ Of
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' 8.ftoal .'un? ls~~:.18t.ed;. : , \ "". .' . .
: . f inally, l iwl!h. to e~pr~ ~Y ~8~1 ~n~ gr,l!t;I,WdellJ myp~~nts : )·.\
': ' andfemUr f~ their patfence~.~ur~t while thi• •ludy wu being
' ; :: - ' \..
.'1 ;' :._>: ' ,>, . •
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The interrelatedness of IIter'ar~ plots , Chal8Cter types. ' and uemes-
Indicates to ~rits> of Utera~e -tha t a~ t ti~Btute" '~ws ~ut _of 'ot1le/ \".
· . _ · lit.er8~e. The structural principles that govern~'way 1M .whlch stories ~~y ~
told are limited In nuniber: and each of the, baslc>co~nents of the star y ~an.·tJe
Seen as"cCellJ'iy in' myth as l~ (ll~re mocemncu~. _. • .
. - . ~~rly , te~hets' ln -~ aeeOndar; ·SC~S. h::~~e;·. give thelr students
exerciseCin the ',way of EngUsh masterpieces and In the critical evaluation .,of
'llte~ary qU8litIe~ of the same befOU; 'the ~~nts have become acqu~lrtted with '.
• I .
the many,raaars that have influenced the rnakin9 Ofsuch m~sterpleces.
The " ~wr iter , , being aware _of. . ltlis inter related ness betw.~n
confemporar{ Liter ature and mythology, and being also aware: of the Iack Of
myU\o;OO3Y in our schools, ha~ deler~_~~tl~k into the nature of ~ythol09Y,
the nature of the young adolescent a~ his r~ng habits , the~~ th~·
ll~r~y~research~8Ct1VltY 'type ~n1t approach ~. a tOpic, a~d-;: JodeiS' fo';
CUf~~Culum deBig~ 10 order to pr~ce !lfllnatr~p~o;al unlt~n m~o.gy for ~e
junJOfI1lgh sch~ol grade , "lnour Newfoohdlandach~ls. "
" " ~'. . '
, .
11. Statement of the problem ,
./ . . , . . .
•• A.cloae examlnat100 t;Jf varIous texts u~ In the Junior high lQI)9uage
. artl program 10 NeW:foUndl.and'IChOO"~' ~ndICa~B tha~" stUde~~, .~e introd~ to a
l_-=~ ~--_ ·- ~ .._-~-_."- --J
:1·"·· ·····: . ,' , '
. .. 'x. . . . ! . " . ' , 2
~ndK:atel, \i1.at !!s!i£LA by G~ge, l..!:!£!a!. by'ScpU, Foresman a~ 9lmpany, and
Open HI9hwavs - ,Book 7~y N~ISQn. _for '~emedla l ,r~der~. have rn:' sel~tions of •
m~~~. , ,~ ·-., . ' . .1<. .' ,:: . .'. ,~. .
, .The newe9l serle. by AcademIc Press 4anada, Out and Aboub
• • 1 - " . -.. ' .
Crossings an~ Exits and Enk~n:e! _ i ,for , 'grades "sever:" e19~t.: and nine ' • .---;.
~ rei:PectJvely. contaln very ' few seleCU~; from th~ myth s: Out -and About., for
e~Ple. contain s only two seleC:tiOn~~ ': "D~ef1a;Ut" imd icllI'\J~" iS~I'\CI~' i~··the
sec tion on Adve ntur e, while ."Th; Wooden Horse; Is InclUded: under ' Fabiaand '
Folkta le. Crossmgs l1asonly two selections as well. . _"r~ Mir:01aur"Is Included
In,the sec tion ~II «uidS'O~: Tles, while -..i i'le Bride of Pluto" 18 included under
'L'lnIc ~ W;th the ~~Sl: ExitS' and E~tran~s CeH.1ti\n~ tJ,ree.·sel~.CtlOns ~ T';Ie"Curse:
. , ' .. " ' '
of Polyphemus~ IS,lncl uded In U'le ¥CU~ ~age, while ~The 'TroJan War,"I" ."
found "l n the secUon 'Heroes ~I/u~alii ', and the'\~one m;th ":~Idur , the
~ea~uf0~ I,:,founo In the ~cuon ·.Tal,es ~f.Death and Life - .~here"(S oDvi~U~Y ~t






, . <; , ..
.1n ~,ew..of the fa ctthal,ttieie Is so.'!~;,:ll!-le ,currICUIIJ~~ate:la,I, on,
the mYU1? Valiable, to the ,~~nls In, ~~wf~,~la~ SC~" th~ pr~p,~a,~on of
an, 1n'~lJctional unit to 'help ~~et th is need In ,th e .Junior hl~~ achcc l grades '.~
appteclatl~'of mythology , "
..e Ill. 'Need forthe Stully !. '
Since Rankln~. (1944) stUdy, myui, ~~e ~ :known.6 be 'favaUrlb;
~ " ,: . ; , 't, .j: . ' " " . . ~ ' . '
, torl es ~f the !ldolesc enl.- yet.lnour present ]unior hlgh 'grades students have not
had the ·~t?rlty to ~ead ,many' ~f . the~- -at le~st, not.'l~ ~he' pre,sent' telCls.~
Greek myth' have what adolesce nts like : clear , and,forceful, ,tyle, fa~t-movlng
action, an<lclear-cut theme s. Characters and Ideas trcm the myths have' al~
.. ' , \ . . " ' ' ,











' . " " .t,'; ,, ' 1
;~ ...., "7~M""" :';";;~it':'" ~..u...~~llIt~~~"l; i.i:'~. '·{ : 1: '
ancients , NvtI a.r*ed to t.nderstand andexplain their ever bPanding world. " ". ' ''' 1 '' ~,",. ::~::rf2;:±~~3.~t~r~·: ,r'
,' myth$~~ve. ~ k¥. ,~ ~~:~IIsh ~~9:~· ~I~.~ -for· ~.a~le, ':~~ ,~. ;,",1.. .
_ eaU~_ on , m~logy .~ " " pl~ts, ~m~II, ~ ~•• , .and p~~~ ·.:· -~ .~.: ': · ·:·'.k.,
OJlPOl',Wn!ty tc worW with ~e G~'myths will help e~llin the ~ri9in : D! many; :. ' . .". "1,",.-"
· wordS~at ww!d othe~";"I~. r~ ln Uf1~~wn to u,~ ~ild~: ' '; . . -:
,.-
.. . . . J
. . .
Sw denl:.s' curios it y and" inte rest can be aroused l:.hfough t.be use e t ..
.... , . . ' " . -. - ', .. . , ' .'- ; . ," ...:, "
myths. ,At MacP hen on .(1 'J65) ~id. "Myths , . belng,. the most ancient Iiinlf.o t ."
s~lling. ,~~ th~ b~sls' of oUr fiCtJ~.. (po4). Today, however, apar t f~m
~iel.~ fjC~~ !I~~r~ fi~~SYI 'Whi'dl o;ten"~'~_~.t~U~:.'~ Cl~~'~ ~~~ . I '
· many.,,~ no:",!!l, and,nl~ ate set IrJ the ord~ary Wot':t and deal Wi~ . · I"
. •t:Mr~~ :~ .~~ ke~~lted ' lik~~ , ~~.: : studenis.~~iC~t ' ,
who, like"U,~lwes, have rules .and regulaliOf\t to follow,~ irtthe slums. .have
t····'.. · ·~ ·~~~ fa~lI/rel;Uonsh I~~ or~~ ~ ~ke· it ' i,nodel! : T~Y .Qf~ ---.:.J-- ' ,
.. ~ , ... v: ;;a,V8";hero, rlO 'el(c1~~andadventAJre,, {~r~tarthlt~~~~lIhelpthem ·1
·f ;' ~ " ~e .frOm u.eu. own bieak W:X ld into criq of ·fanlasr 8nd hope, ' ..' :····1
." . ' .. :" '. '. ' . ' 'TO ba~ the~ ~~fUSIJ..-of _ru: mode~:'-w: we~' to " :'1':~ . . ' ., . . . . . . . '
·f ind stor ie. which blJld .t;r~ and steadfa~ )n the stud&nt, stor ies~ich "
~deve1~ the students' .faith ' In the essenU~ dec enc y and ,nob1iit y of life, and ' : '. . '. j
. ••~"!" ..;~ ,i;; th.in. ,";'i'"; fo, ;;.;.~""'" .~ ,oodMU of ~ .,,!d, j
.' ~et.Ji~r ·u.e sw ry I. ' one 1~ whlch '~ char~ter recel~~s ~ hel~· he ne~ds fr~m, '
-. . ; ' . . ' . ' , ' , ,. '," . .
•erne ' supe~ lor being as In the. to ry of Perseus, or whether there Is a c lear moral ,
. 'lesson ~s In the . tory of Mid~;, ~e G;eik '·~y~. ;a~·f;11 ~e reaoor-..olth w~:: ~'.-:




Arbuthnol '(1957) stated.. ~lt Is protlab~y at this age (junior high) that' -
. . .
an ' appreciation tit PoetJy and other kinds of art, and serve to aid In the
.' . , : . .
. deVB.loplng" proce ss of lhli'-young adolescent. ,Myths ar~ ~~t only enter taining
because of thelr \ e~Ci·tem.entl .actl~nl ·and.- su~nse. but they "ha~e •a Val. ted
Influence on P!e~rI day life . -They have furnished liM .~tlnue to fumish
. ", ; ..,,;. .' , . "
i~SPlration _and subject$ .fcr p~els, palnle!rs, and sculptors, Th~Y have....a lso'.
suggested fi9ur~s. of sceectr, desrgns, comp~isons, and ' a lll~go ri Hs to ora~rs,
. editoria l writers , adver tisers , ' ·craft.s~en, in 'glass and pottery•• engrav~rs, and
workers in tape stry that ha ...e donilflu~_ into our present SOi?lel y. ~ythologlca{
:.., 'Ii!'" - t!"em If they ml.ssa study of ~e Greek myths.
The belief is that a unit OnGreek mythology at.the Junia; hl~h level
• ' ~U1 ,grea U)' enl'lance the creeent languag e arts program used In N~foundla?d .
schoois . These st.o'~ie9 wUl, feed students' , spI~lt a..n~ Ime91~aUon, and e1b1e.
them to com e ~ grips with reallt. y, 'and will fulfill the need s of 8 growing body
and mind.
IV. ·PurOO~Ofthe Study ,.
. .




I, . This'study ~Ul ta~e the following form: .
I. ' Toprovl~ evtdeecefor the needof an InstrUcUon8l,unlt-on mythology'; the :
prescribed te~ts for the junIor high grades will be examined. ' ,
-' .: z. . ' Next. '~use 'Of lhe many~~;etaU~' ~nd eKPl'~na~on'Of mYthol~~
and 'bec ause of Its,lnfluence .on ancIent Ilnd modern" societies . Chapter ,11
wiU, discuss the nature of mythology generally and creek mythology
. specifically .
"i 'tri'diSClJSSkl9 any !~tru~U~al~nl~ One must ~~~ th~ stude nL -IChapter(.~ _ Ill, then, wlll deal with the young adolescent's intellectual ,growth and\t r:adinghabllsand lntereslaasheenter8thejUllorhlghgradet. ' ":, ', I
: 4: Next; ' ~hapter IV will deal :with the library-research-acUvlty, type _unit
using T;iba's ,model fo~ the curriculum designOfthe unit. "
S• . · rl~iJiy, PartuwuI"present the instrucllonal unit In "its "entirety: n em
consist of an. extef:islve lntroQucUon for the teacher and,. brief handout for
the students. A IIsl of aU activitles and pttl)ecls , as w~1I as the necessar y
reference material.., will alscibe included. ' " ,
I
llbr~y.resea;Ch-.cUVI~~~ ty~ uni~ inGre~.mytholOgy to help' students ~me
.more famillar ~Ith one type of iltera¥e-that is prese~UY l~cking In our Junior
-.~~h7~~' T~ ~Jel:~~ o~'~e unit are 8S fOll~~:
p ,i.'2Slu~ts . indO,,;o. on _",,1,",,0 to< it;, G,,"" myth,,, ~to"" to bo'
i. ' ~:::~ W'lJ;~ ! .'n.undenlandlngof ~e tnd1Vldual '~~' and~esse9
and \11" roldhey played in the live , of the ,ancientGr~s. .
. ' / /. . . . - . . - . .,- ' .
}. Students. wlU develop an . understanding of · the Importance of Greek

























'"OiAPIER TWo .~ ;)-..... . . ': ".'.T>£ NA";;"' oF .:vT~OC. ;~ '
.," "L~\' >,
. The dflYelopmen~ of a c:urr~Q lum unit on Creek myth , requ ires some
,_ ,.,;";, ,,,, or the n."';)o, ~ytho""i'';' ....,oJ.• i~ • •'''''';''on ortho
nature of mythO!ogy, there 'musl be ; some COfllIlderit~ given to the naU;re of
., ~ari ~ha 'P;odUced "8nd eO rt~nues \.t.O ~r~uce myth. ·'There -m~Bt.., b8 -:




; .~Idered her e ~~: m,Yt,h ,:" COlT\4lt. form. O~ .~lstorY. "" as: all l!gotlesjO','
.' nature, myth a li I stage In culture develop ment, myth as iii ecc tel and prac.{ca l :
. . ' , . . . .
~,m)'~ IlslltenWre, aOd myth ~ a part of .lal'l9tJllge.
• Another reqUl~ f or any IMlit._~~eew:m~ II~a .el~i I~ at 1
.Greek mytho logy. To' saUs~Y thb requlrllment, thla chapter ¥t~ 'dacuss tne, ~. • . '
'/ ;,." ";:. ~ -~ ' ar:d IdenUfy Ind"describe the chaMIcten '~.~ln the -:arlOUS .
myths. It will alia ,consider characterlstlcs f' the~ m)1.hI.adl as the fact : ·
~t they are pol~lstJc; they PeflOnl fy nature. 'they 1l~I~in IClenUnc facts by .'
- ' . -.' . "' . \ .
. I ' ,t. '·'. : . '" f~~~I ~;. ~. atIOI.wJd ~ niaglc ~~ts. ~.ha~, ~who· _appear ln
. '\: ·dlS9lJlse '!fhen-Uley mee t mortal!. Finally , It will contain. r~vlew of the most
. . ' ~~mon ~iots and ~Wilgl found In the Greek myths. 'These lnclude>rwrdivei
. 0; ~r~a~~. , t.r~~form~uon Of, loVe, loss. ':1'1~ r~:"erige: fr iends hiP~ -.~~1.161,




The word myth comes trom the, Greek word ·m~thos" . w_hl~h ' m;ans
'-. " , ' '- . ' ,
"ta le" or "story,~. 'Today we use the word myth to mean a partiCu ~8r. kind of
storY. o~ wnl~h 'CQlitel11s fancifu l or s~tUrallnclden.ts In'tended to explaln .
;' .-.", . ' . ~ ' - . /
~ I nature, and ·whlch deals with geK!!J, ,de mons, an,d heroes, that were Invented by ~
ear ly man.
( . __~ .ha_S . alWaYS ~n. and con Ui'llres ,to ~. a ~~thmak~1 Infl.ueiJ~d
far. more by ~s and heroes · wl th . ~ wa:~IY human ap~I the,n. bY , a bst.tac\~
principle s; and as people In the past have enjoyed and profited from stortes which,
, , ' ,. \, " \
~Sonlfled their long1og!J, so In .the present we conti nue tf! make use of the \
mY~5 ~.,l~h m.eel our need,.; Our ~ode~n fiCti on,.and fanta~ wrl~rs, .lik~ thei~. ' •
anci~nt ~~rp8rtsl continue ~re\a~ uniYer~S ~lth th eir characters, themes, _ , ',
and ,unlned OCCUrrences. The world. espressed In J .R,; .Tolkien 's works , forI
:,"".'.:P=.'f::~,;:~:: •.mod, ~"m .m . loo Pf,' '" C,: .led.WP; ld th~. ' . ls"cp.m, parable, '.- ~~, ...,~ myth. com. rrcrn E"",p. I' .. urre pf wcr td ,",=\1, The 'N;, I. ,
tor <eMlmple, during the~nd W~rld ~ar de veloped myths that aPPll~ t o the
r Aryan Race. file Naz!.s~ght .of~~i~~ as _the gr~p chosen to rul~ the
world. They-l elt that only from the genes of the Aryans coUld a race evolve tha t
'*' .:~ was QUantled1.o doinlna~ 'the ~~Id< '
Other myths have arisen , out ' of ·our New WOl'td expertence s, e volving
'./ 'to meet th~ Ch"a~9Irig Urnes. w'lth'~e openln~ of the West, ~olc figures such as
" . , .
. OavElY 'Crocke tt 'became popular; while with th!,! openlng of many lum,ber camps,
we get 'such' tJerol~ figures as that of Paul Bunyan. ' More recent mythic ' f lgurel '
h'a,~~ ' '~en encourftege/ ln comic 'books, en . te levision, and 10 the tneB~.
. sup~man" -~'~lIen trom anoth~r pl~t, who . ;u.rlves or!,-ear~ ' to keep the
,- ., " " " ' \ .-;":"~
I ' ~.
\', .. .
earl:hUngs from destroying ~mselves. has grown ~ popularltY,1nall.~8 "" .
since the a tDmic ho locaWit of the~WorldWar.
Splderm8,.: and the ~tedlble Hulk, ronz \e and the Bionic 'Woman 03
. oot ,' iprlng . ~. ntlt:"lngness but from~ within .• 'grciwmq"and chahg ing
\
". CI,lI~. As DI:'f'Y.llIkt( Volen, l~~I re'm8k~ OUl' mytho~oqy In every"~ out
• . of , our awn needs. We may useideas lying atQl.ftl loose from II~Ioo. I)'Stem
\ • 01' Iy:e_~ ~I par'l of~ f~• .n.:e human s:tluaUOn.doe!n't radlealJ¥alter and
\ '~rerl)ffl ~rtaln. myth. are COflI~~tlY ie~~lng· (p. 187). ~n Spl~~n ,we,
. \ see P~me~1 .and Robin ' Hood, 'ln ' th e rhcredlble Hulk the re are Jl\pal,
He rcullM, ~nd Pa ul Boo)'an, while torille .~ tdh Loki and·AchlUes. ,8fd the.Bionic
. Woman'. sprln.9, ·f tom Diana ,tfI,the Amaz~.j:, 'pr~lI~ bY the ~lec~onlc
re volution lind fem inist movements. ' .
" uil o~er myths are bei ng r,rla~~ ·lod8Y• .T~' 5atu.rda~ -~~gli(~kllY .
games. with the ir tnv e We' . Gtetzk)£..D.tVlademir ·T~tcZak . glve.us' the
. " ,\ - --.,.",... . . .
modem mythic figures. We tv:lW refer lei e teamrtS not u 'lIpI'lng, surn:mer, fill,
' .' ' . . :: " ' ) "
.and winter, blJt' aI the baseball le8901'1.~ II JeaJDn. the hockey seatOn, and
· ~i"'lbaU .~a";' . Eacti _ le~~ i~ o~ £1me fr.a":. ~I~ its. ~" i-eroe..
T heroes not only IlCCenn ·the ir IPOft but are r lch, )'CU'I9,popular, BOO larger
, ree l life. Eaetl ga~ It ~verned by ·it.. own rules and 'regu lations ~ict.
" • . ' . - . ' • 1
m ake .the parue:lpantt above and beyond the rules and reguillUom which gov~
the genP.ral public . We, the~tors.""become a 'part of It all through the
co lourful medium, television. As ' It the regular gimes were not ,enough ;t.o
./ ,J • - . \-
U1ustrale the IUperb qualiUes ot humans, w.e ~ter SUC!' things .as The S~
Bowl ' Iri , which Ule screen is' f illed ' wil:.h .1~~98S at vast crowds.. hulld~ '
super-her~e.,:Bnd· qreel playi from the past. ~The 197il Super Bowl~· said Real
'. . ,
' ., ( 1975) "hlid over 71,IIJJ In attendance and a te levision u dlence of between .70 ~9S
mlllion~ (p. ))). The '~r Bowl, as doelI'the "nal. ot any spo~t.; prOpagate s J..e







eo UecUvely celebrated, . Ra\:her. than mere ent.ella'lnment. ~ch an' event can bl!
see n to funcUon ~ll a luengthenlng ~ developlng terce for 'a socIety . It .
. . ,
lIUpplles a com mon lnter elt or -bond among the 9OCietY~ 1 memb! rt.
The ancien t Greek~. with the help· of the ir mythl aboYt ambrol la and
nectar:partlally unden~ the tnev~ility of Ulne" , old age, ; nd ,death for
mortall~ sUch myths iau9ht the ~s th at, man could nOt escape these
affUctions. Even the heroes were subject to them, and were It not for th e .
ambrosi.~ ~nd nectar, the gods also would' be. vUlner;b)~. I~ nature and essence'
the gre~t goda were like mortal men, except- Ulal the, goda had their maglo food
... .
,"d ''''I,', wh,I'" mede them Imm"JoI., H"',,",! ,,,II,,",,,, m,,"'''''' ueeeecse , i:
were but _ arary, banes :' ;When peop;e-found the ambrosia an~ nec tar of the I
:~;: :;;~:t::: ::~:::allti~, a, Tanta lusdid,mj'u Ach~U1es and I
For the Greelcs, the comrort contained ~"\re knowledge .~at these I '
megie ,_tufi, exteted w.. wffleleoL Fa, molle,nmoo, however "'I'" b" !
.' eed to "" ,"d"""',ta..., hi, ",wi, co",'",e/" m,th, " " eO'~I'more l
tha n the knowledge tha t somethlf19 elCiatL While th e deslre for youth , hea lth,
and Immortality Is 8 S stron~ay as It was in Homerlc tlmee, ..there 19at present
~ added ur~fncy. nurture<fb). anaggreaslve and faal~movl~9 culture, ofdOing-I'
80metlling alXlul IL 'A t.yplcal eu mple of how this addition al need II saUsflecl
within the conte)(~ ot our culture Ii provl~d b; the 'ublqultou~ advertisingof so;~
drink. . . . ~. , !
• • ' A. typical. tel~vl.l~ c~mmerClal for the COlS-f1BVfred drink Wlf
, depic t a young man,al'ld a girl, who.are both caref ully chosen IdeI'aJ specimens l'
• thelr age and sex. Ttdl,.A1flmlstakably Impresses the vIewer w th the fact tht
they are greatly a ttracted to, or In love with, eachr: thIs are added





obvLously highly ple~surableact1vlty that cle arly'manlfestll the iltrength' of the
m,an and the desirabUlty ' of ~e woman~ t~en CO~ the ' .oeill 'Polnt 10f th e
c cimmerclal from the spon9Of" point of vIew; the y~ng'people stOp wh~t theyI , ', . ,' ,
&ri doing ,and , ~ke . a gulp fron'! ~ bottle vl a1~ly idenUfl~ as con~.lnlng a
parUcular cola. The effect of the drink Is Instantaneous; the)'OWlg couple burst
', : ~ I~JlaUghter l Bl'iugglll up to each o~r. 'or mOw811711 of great eK~uar~tion~ A, if
. \. .
thll i~re not enough, a ctio.r~ .11 ,heard ~i~ln91nlOft"n0t:es~tth~ ~~ractJtous , ~
eff~ of the prod~L Such ph.~~~8 88 "You've got a lot to live . and Pepsl~~ got ,8 '
lot ,ta\ give" ~ "Pep sIm~ you come alive" are :uti'co.~mon.. You~19h~, lIl~
be invited to drink cola arid thereby Join the "now ,generatlon," or olthOse whoI ' , "
th inkrDUng". . . ._ .
The moder n day consumer of 'cola drinks . feel s tha~ he Imita te s and
: associates with the quasl-mythologlcal scenes of the telev ision commercials .
, ' .
That those scenes are partly mythicaLbec:om~1 readUy apparent If one COOllden
the ' teWng. The .health , be~uty, gai~ty"e)(clt.:~ent, and I~)(ury deplc"ied- tn .the
end!e~I1Y ~epealed short commercials 10 which ' 1he ee te Is 'always eon.sumecland
" , . . .
'enjOyed; are as far removed from the Ilmlted means, drab Ufe , iabUehealth, and .
, .
advandng ag~ of the aver age tele vision vlli.wer as were the gods and heroe s of
.anc lent Greece from the Greel< people . tn both case s, the~e II u.e lUusl~n of




:i . The ans~ers early man~ devIsed 1:0saUsf y hLs quest)onlng mind ~ame
tRe focal point ofhis cuIWre. ~s cur loslty p~ompt.ecl man to question the ·hoW 'I' ! ,
hil ~Itionl. These que lti ons led to the formation of m~1 which, even though
rec~lng- themes lead one to eeueve that the quelUon s posed by mythmakeu




' I ' ~ , ! " ,- ', :,
p~vQlent among, 'wor ld's ytholo gles. In Canad LIIIlmYthol~Y (Grl '"!lal . I~5)
we have the . tor y of how Ra~ • a tricks ter hero, daret the wrath of ~n.ln~liri
-g~ ~" order to'brln~ "fire to ~anklnd ~.45d. r~ometheus. 'in G~ek ' m~Ol~~,'
(Grimal: 1965) we i doOmed to eternal . punlsh,:,enl for performing ~ sam e
Ilteglvlng act (po 112). In ' polynei lan ,mythology (Grl rtla\, 1965), Maul braves the
dangers or the Demon'Gor9€! and thewrat:h of Mahulka In ~~der to.~~h man th~
. . " ,
art of midclngfLre (p.491). Myth , therefore, "can provide us with Insights Lnlo the
universal nature ot the humanmind.
QuesUon, luch 8, -Where ,did I c~e fromT or -[I ,there )l fe after
death1~ seem as -old as !am.luage. Every mythology-begl,n. with accounts of . .
. ar lglna- -how the , wodd ...ca me to , be, why th ere is order instead of chaos, ' how
~1~ were"'~i.ecllnd w~y~;e walk ,~rlght... EV~_~ ~.we nOW,live in ' .
world in which m an has walked on the moon , hal ~~'P,lanted human hearts , and
ha l isolated Ufe In a te st tube, man CSlVlot resolve ~ll of his que9.tlM!l through
but the myths of a n Imme morlsl lm89lnati on " (p. 60S).
MytIis _provide inlweri to man's -E!!vet problno},~estlons about
exl.te~; ar,d when eeterce and lo9lc reach ~el~ lImlts, myth com plete s the '
~ . . .. . -










Myth as Corrupt Forms of Hi,tory
i " " , ' : . ' ' ; 12
.~heae ~i wli~ con~nue to r'~flecl manas~e: ~SU~ ~~ 'h~'~ s1~,.the '.~
. - ' . - .. .
Myth' over trn; centurle~. have ,~ -e. plalned. ln' anltmber of ways.
':Ebcl, explanation, depending -On 'the dl9Ci~ti~ , .e;;I8.~~lng the ' ~;Yths.: ~ins. to.
• dwell on one aspect. o~mythology.
-r-:..", C" • •_ _ " : • . J
. .: ' . ". . '. . " ,'. ."
, ,The Greek, '0Euhemerui (Chase, 1949), ln the th ird ~ntury B.C.,
deve!ope,c1 the Idea ~t ~e godl~.:·heroe~ were really mOf,t8I ·peop le· whOhad . :
perfOs'I1'I&1 sUch heroic deeds that .~y' wer~ deified after:·'~ath. thus mak.~g
~ythoI09Y "8 corrUpt form of hl~~YI (p.J). ' ,The mythl<:alTrO:)an.war . ~~y
fought 'over Hellen, Is therefore seen by the Euhemerl~ts as a glorification er-e
-. terle ' ot real ~Iashes ~tWeen the Creek, and'th~:peoPIe' of As1;l!I ~l~: "
' ~th~ ~~ AII.'!Qor'~ ~f-N~~ ~~ .'.
Bldney '(l965) a~ wlth ,tr.e early 'Phllosophert; sud, as Theles arK!.
pYthagoras,'ln thelr belief th~t thea"cienl myths were'al~~~l~~ o~ 'n~tura,~
that the ~ythi~a( beings w,ere personificatio ns of ~tufQI phehomenQ.;-JT~'or~
'~nus: the 'nymPhs::and Styx were lnterpr~ted Qs"repiesenting wa~• .BldRey,
. : ' .' " ,... j . ' .
however, also aaw myths'" as reveaU~ moral fz Uthl. Myths such 89 "Phaethon~,ln
+~ w=h=i,"-h=-..bo=': 't.ref~~s ~~l.lllen to,hl s fathar·~l adYICe and~~~LIS seen 'a. moralllltic ,
In'that It adVises ali studen~ to 'tolloW.the advice ,of ~~ p8rents.Bld~y
.belleved th~~ 'myths also b'~unilted ~ v~ues th~~ ~ along WI~ these' m~al
i.
." ....
allegorl ell. :'rhey ten d . to ' reflee: or establlsh certain behaviour . codes ~8t
conce.r~ ·man·s ·r ela~onshlp with his gods. with natur e, ~nd with other men.,Man".
. 'WIS exPected to treatna~re with re spect. lind to qelli honourably and '8Irl~ ~lth
other men, whIle at the same ti me he was expected tQ worship the godll In
htImUlty and obey them In aU UUnga. The myt1is are full of warnings corICemlng























~ members,of ~e ~let)'. w~ One C!OI'Il lder ~ 'the many diverse 'groups, or·
people In th~ ·Gr~ .statesthat comU~te Greece ' one must reailze that they'o;~ ;'m.th'o,,? "" 'ta,,,,!m. T~'''f'''Fthm It w;;to e,p"Lo""" .
\ - ' I --:-- ~ "Aracme's lack of humiUty, for examcte, C8 Athena to change he: Into a
; Ider. Niobe w~; f01'~ t;o watch her many ns ~nd a,~htdr' perish becau~ •
· the boasted that her offspring were str onger and mote 'accomplished than those
.of the goddess ~eto . Th~l timele~snes: Of '~~JiC ~emet: ·.~n~ the~diment In -, .
· m,th. of ""',""" ",ii" ~eve mod. " .",,\. to reinterpret myth, ;~ "", ' " ,
over and to ad+t thefT, ·to COf\tempor~y.eXPefl~ke, andprOblrms. .I, • \ .
Myth,.. 5ta,elo Cy,~Qeve'oomen; ' \ , , \ '. ' " ,~
Sebeok (1965) n W:ifl yth as a necessary stage In the ,de>iei.opment 0'"
",It"" (p, , ;). It h' " ~ ' '''d .th, t ."" 6,.",,;.•eclae .. " toe" lo'~ , .
, '. I . ' .
mytho logy, .and when one considers the" mllflY qr~cin9' t.!lal the Greeks ~sked, .
a~t their world, thLsnoUon becomJ clear~. -The storid:S8ld 5ebeok, ~ere ;.
, . . . • 1 . •
told around campflr~s .and warm hearths, becoming more real with each ,
~llIng· (p. 14). '~ t1me~ the peepl&'developed,i1as as to hO~ th~ ~odS I~k~, :
• ~ere they Jived, ~hat tti)y.ata. Any quetUon COIUldbe~nlwered by mythology, i •
" , . . "1 . ,
· and the explanation was accepted as real, .whether It was about the creation of ,
the w~Jd or' the ~eat.ion, 'of the ,flrst. 'Pider. 1EvenbJallY, SCUIPt9r ~ C~Ved : '
. I, . . i
statues of these god"- and arch itec ts .buIlt ma~1Ifl,.cent '.temPles~ . , !UCh as the :
Parthenon in Athens, wh~e they could ,beworsh~~ In ,this'wa; a reUglon"
. ' . , i . '
grew to provide the basis for the Institutions and the customs of the country.
Myth as a ~Ial and Practic~l Ph~menon . \ - ' •
L:eemln9(976) Al-cllived myth as tran.cbtli\9 tlb~y and cUl~e to ,
" . , . ! . . ~ . .
reveal' common human emotions and ·th e collective dreams of the human race
/ • ". .• ' . I . ,. ,
· (p; 14) ,' He fe lt that myth. were primarily.emotionalln origin, and their funcUon
I , . :
Is etsentia lly practical and social, thereby pi'.Qmoting a feeUng of unity between












. ..I .. .. . ' . . .' ....-./'IY
heppenlng. to aroulle inter~ III haWe,.or to get people together t or &pOrts,al ln
I ' . ' , .
the ~~rICS. myth served~,pur~.
1
. Myth'8s 'Uterature .......... .I}-or c'ha~ .( 1 '349),~. myt.h w~~ u.~~~re ~I _th~erore. ~ ' m~tter"~:Of
aeSthe~c ellperierice and imaglna~ (P: 110),. T~ prevIous ~xp~aIJlUons seem
to ~vei ':!eglecled ~ s1.mPI~and f~ndari,en~ truth: the ~or~ ·~)'th· mean~ ~~r;
a m'1i (s, ,Ulen, a tale'.~ narr~,~ve.. or -s poem , . Cha~ c~me~ ~~: w~ 'a _ '
fn'stem of myths lOll Its connecUon with history or belief, it became purely
, ' ", I " - '.' .. . - :- " .
llter~y (P,.III). Because myth~ are storie... wha t they "me!" i8 lnside them, in
ihe i~pllcaUon. of their incidents,' notnecessarily 'what is read on the surface of
the ' l~lot 'alone. : .~ rt)'~_ may be told ilncI reto~ . te .maY - be modifl~d or
I ' , . ,/ "
elaborated, or different patterns may be diSCOvered In It, but It Is al ways a
" i , - ;,." . . " '. ' ," .c- . " ' " '"1 '1' .,~he m~, c~~ate a comp~ete wor.I~.ln ,Whi~ ,~ re ader Is. ~nvlt~ ,to en.loy,
ttr~~uty and wonder of Its lnhabl~nt.s 'and sl~Uon.!J. TJ'IEI world of Mount
dlYmPu~ in Gieek mytho lDgy; 'for ewr ete , conslstsof god.s who ioakand act 'like
. 1~ " ~le "'Wlth the . highest' ~man 'lluautie~:rhls cre a ted worl d"has many ,
/
. ''''''''''m.' tlon', ''''''. .n9 anl~~Is, . '~ ..f~I'", "_..mOL' The ,~''''''' " "
. . moveand. cOmmunl.c~te as'rio human ca n, yet e~chcan be Lnderstood in human
. , terms. T l'!e '~ is to~ ' a work ofiller ature, but ' lts early 'pl~e In the ,
literary traditiOn,the irT1portanceof the gods In Its &CU~n; and its l~nuerK:e on
' . . " " : . ' . ' . ' ,
the later religiOl!Js thought of Greece, are all features common ec literature and
I ' , ' \ , .
mY.lhDlogy. ' ~esc:ott (1967) egreed. with Chase that m.yth Is 1It;er8 ture and that I~.
co~s ' from ute ImaglnaUon: MA. 'long as the ' Ima:glna~\ is acUve, !l1)1:h'
M:.r~i~ea· (p.64). : Myth '.·dea·IS '~Ith 'a ~Ueular IndIvidual or l~lcklals In'a
I,jl: ~~~on: Thu. , u" P"~~Le f~ the he"'" '" , ........ "'!"u;,.;th
.1ndfY~I~ and to respond emoUonel1y .~ them~ ', '»
....> -









" !' 'MY~ ~aY' ha~e played a major role In the acq~lsltlon a t OLlr ~alu~s and
'~ledge, bu't nowhere 11) DUr~t cultu.re Is my~'logy':s" lnflu~n~e ' oiore
. , ' . '. , . . .
•evlderlt . than in our. lang~ge. , ~ythIC~I _SYm~IS ~ar In such. d1ver:e fJelds as
: poetr y and space probes, ' mod ern adver tiilingsnd science, We speak of ..
~~taUz l~~ g~ Of "tita~lc strug~les-, ~~.m~ ~ays" and fe haotlc sI~~tlons'"
"marti al ,~:t.s" ' and "amazing fa~I.lI". A buildin g In se.: J ohn's which ho uses the
'!W'lne lnclustr y etneee Iscalled the ~ruOn Buildi ng; possi~:l~ referrlng .~ the 90~ • ~ .
o;~ ~oseldonl...whlle:Mer~l' the gpdOf '. ,OO. has bee". c.~n~s the na meof-;'
~~:car.., A Jal(, a: s~~!-eek .warrlo~ .of th e Trojan ,w:~ . , is ~,~r~:m~
.0,' a s~ cleanser; w~lle. , AP?l lo,~~ reveeed as the .Grll9k sun g~~. ,~u len:
h,ls name to the, lI'lOOfl pr cte program-. For exa~!e, the plane ts Venus , !Jranus ; '
.»~rs• .and Sa tu rn. and the days o(ttie , .~eel< Tuesday. We dnesday,·~nd 'Frkl~y ~U "
recerve theIr ' na mes from the Roman "'and .Nor!le 90ds~ ~icians,artJsI:s, and
~r1ters ' h~Vt: filled our cU1tW:e wIth w ork s: that depict l oo'honour anele~,god8
from the vario us mythologIes..'
The intarprebtlans ~t'"'ttI,yth~' l~nUfied above are bul a r~w of the
: . "' " . " : : ' .. ' , ' , ,' . " :
many ~iverse ' interpretations · that have been eKpressed. Man y ,wri te r' have
- I 'coinpla ined aboul'the, many Int;erpreia~s 'of .myth . However, acccrdlnq Ul " ·.
1') Herder '(I 94~~.: onlnhO~ld not 'comp_l~n lI~t the many interpre~t1ons. Of.~Y~.
'but should realize that a philosOphy f myth , m lJSl: be hospitable to var lau, and
. ' ' ~'ven eon~adietor~ e)(Pl~n:t1~s-.that .hal '~. r1lylh:Ia d~e~ds partly ~~ whlt it '", "
Is used for and ·~arlly. on who 1. lnler preting It (p. 14). As Grant (1962) ,tared:
' ~NO Sln~ le' thoory,~ever vill uably sUgge,t1ve . ~lll suf f ice to el(PI~l~ ttWt,~~le
range of Greek lind Rom an my thology, Or eve n e millor eceucn OfitS conten t - ,
- ' , ' , ,
0;. xix). Indeed sUch ' all- en:'bracing theo rIe s, whe~r put" forw~rd .b y
~nthropoIOgis.:s: c:Ie,si~lstl. PSYChas~alysts; or ~Iara o( rellgi~,malnlY 'pr~"': e:









'"Myths"...ictLeem~ ,( 1916), -ciinpe~~C:eXllf~loN. ' ~·' · · ~~
\ :::i~:~5E~;:'iE:~;;:~:r~;~: ·
everywhere• . Howe~er, MUUer l 1977)."in' hb '~': Comparative , MythoIOQ'{
l. :"'.'. . '." , '.. ' , ::. : .." .." ' . ' ..--'" : ',' -.". ";',' .'. . " . .
~:) , conleriditd' ttila~ :tfl8 .-rlch Imag~ation, ttJe;,qu1c:.'< : ~fC~Uon, the ..ln!-ellectua! ·
. ~~~ .vacltY~ ~~ e:ef v~~ymg fancy'~.~th~ '~~'.~,a~7':'.:'~,~ke i t .~a,!.~ :~~r~~d :." .:' ; \ ::.:'
.tha t. ,.1Ill lan~~ge , ~a~ rlc~et, ,~o ..m~~IC:~ ',7:.' ~:.V~led' .· ,~n,: .~t r .~ , ·. .
Greek ." (p. 1(0); The Gre e ks, as mytt!makef.. atarted Ulell cre~tlons. in 'the - ..."
.-e~9';~ ' cenfu'rB.C~· , ~Vf;: ~;h' :~lr ~~I~~ ··~~I~ ·. Jg~U~'- 'f~ ~' .: :.
-. I~Uiy to'u:e.ne;t. '~.·;rom ~ ·soClai'~u;,,; '~:~~~ :t ~i.~'e~~;a~ · :~ ,
!UCh~ ~ cosm~ ~~: .~,,~i~ I~b· a~ ~~U~~ ~, :~· <; - . '.: . .-
danger:to~ pr~.a~~ -:. .:".-'- '~':- ~':<
" •. -- u-. m""~ ~l';l' ~~Y!":" 'dM dl~ ~~~~~" :u:-
ar Usls and poets we re free to 'modl'Y tradltlOl\, ancfto 'e~~t:h1ngof their
=:i=:;::~~::~izf:'~:::ti:tj:~~ "
1oa'm of the 'sea. ,L~ ~ride .:.t ~Uons '·rir;c;~ ,~~' o.r. ~,~;I~~ ~," '.
~ . each cIty state~k the g~o'r 9cidde~ ~at. mott ' 8ui~itJei t~~. :Th8-tnYth <..: .
' surroundiri~ the na~I~ ?' ' ,~ i:eo~~l city O(~~; 'A~s~ ' i~'e~ :~~ ie: ~,a~ -.
refl ecb the 'pr l~ andIndlvid;" characteristic. of the Vlll'lOu.G~ 'I~ieS I ai -: ...
'. ;
~ . ' .,
I .. ..
' ';,',:'
~ ..--- ~ .~.;-.:.. :;.....- ',:"." ,
" ~- --, :~ . - ',-~--'- . : " , : . .:':/.',\ ,,":.:.
t·": .t;h&t mytho logy 11 some thIng r81·~ore than tile prlm'lIwe, .C;h~~sor-,o' , ., , / .
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~ '~ , . ', , .( . .' ' ''' I ~ .
and . Athena wanted the elly, so 8 conte st was held . Whoever gave the ci ty U'Je
~st ' 9If£ W~ld be' ,'worsh~ed '~e.~ ~~;a:m 9~Ye- ~ ·'.hot SE!, 'while Athena g: ve
:~n ~~~e t,ree. ', I~, ~a.s._~I.ded' ~a~ alnce ,~e Dliv~ tree qave fru ll .~~ 'SYm~I1Z~V '
pea ce -and stabil i ty, the' Wln:I~9 r:~ould be. 9.IV,8f! to Atheml. J~ '~mple :.
. _: .~~led · in Athena'~ ho~• .the Parthe~n, lUll ,,~, enve tree . growIng w~
. '.' Athena "71'fUPpotedto~Y~Placedthem: .... . ,. '
Unlike us; ' the anc ient Greeks' had no science to CJlJlde them, bOt the,.
",-" ' . : ', " " ' .' . . '. : -'. . :- ..
did queetlcn occurrercee in their world and they did have imagi nation. Flw:e
( I900) S~ld that .~ thin? ~)(Pla1~ whe.n)t 1'.1 da~~fl~~ ' with ~ther' thin~s
alrl!a!ly famlUar <po21)- , Even the highes t science , hcwev~, can only explain
th Ings in l:el'm~ o (what is already known. The orl~ln. 'pro~Ss. .and ending o(a ': '
. thunderstor~~ for .examPle: can 0!"1rbe ~~la,lned "In terms 'of,lhe plll~no~l!f1ao"r
..,apo~lgatla'l and c:oridengatlon that he lp ma~e it possible •. Many thousands'of ' ,
• : '. c ' . , . , ,' ., " · t
years ago , bef~ manhad learned to ,~perlment ~~ order ~ ~n:'Il~e tile how's
a~ ,Why's of the urll~erse, the ,Gr~.. had to liweJ;lt ~ilt ~med logicai al)swt71
to their , manyquestlcw:s• . T~ raglng wl':Jd wa~ like the blo~lng o~ a gla,n't angfy' .
~'l8rl, : The, Wlnd, . however , had been blow~ .. since-man c:ould"r~~. ,
T,~~or';itne ,...and' must be created by a tremendously huge 8!'1d ~werfUI man,
. . . " . . . . . ~
' one who never died, SuP1 a ~humar being wag celled a "god".
: of barre~, cold, bleakness ; and lack of~; 'the lrltensity of lhe Greek sun, the
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Characters of the GreekMyths
,..
, ,,~~' "and "Import.anee of the ~a a~ mountain _"barriers ' Blr-'~ndect ~
, ' - ' . ' >" / " • ," , . , ' • , ": . , • • ". " ,
emphaSizt;': ":,8n".:dependence~ ~ture -" . ~8Ch power 0' ",nature .was ·
-. ~rMen.t¥ by a -'gOd .or: goc:kIess 8?d 'each was wor.~l~ed · acr:ordlhg\y: To
\¥or~IP' theu.' Td~. the Greeks to ld about.~ 'death ant:lr~blr~', or dlsappear~nce
. ~. rf!.turn',6f,8 900: . lr '~~tlast, the best ~f ~ ~ortoo'n m;~9 ~.e tragl~.
aOOu't men ~nd·wQm~. a~d gods'~ho go consistently to meet th eir death becaUse
hercl5m I; 'the ~IY '~ lti their . world "cf despair. t~' divi ne acUV ity, . , ~,f
ietUr~lng tn sam!! better Ufe or, ror~ In Greek ' mythology Is often assOciated ,with ,.
" so~e CYCllclil pro~~:t natur e; 'The god 'may~ the sun god, dYI~~g-a~ nl9h~ 8r1d
bei~ re born In the morn lng; or the gOOdeS" may be9~SS of v~get8uon: ctYl~9
'ln the ': a\l~~~ ~lLr~~'nlng I~ . th: ~r;~. " The ' mYtf:ts ·.~f Deme~ ~d - : '
·~'sepho~. OlonySU9, and ~e so-call ed flowet m~~' c1~IY share thl!.Co~mon
·.theme.-'- '
_:""s \mov (1961) Said that ttw: Greeks'w~ the foremost In eJ!(cel'lence ~~ .
the formation ' I;If ~yt,hs W. )), '.Thla Is fairlY cbvlcus . when one. conslder~ , 'the
t..:: w~ui stOl-les, rich In ,suftlrlslng Incl~e'nts., unusual characters, and hidden . ,.. .
.' , meanli-lg~' ''The GrkkS were also' the flrstt#- form tf-elr mytKs around gods'that '.
, " , I " : "
' . IlOt '~y loo~ed ~ acted Ilke' people , but had 'many 0'- the same qUallties :,to
.Whlch. :man , ~~~ed. ~~)' In Gree~. said' En~; (I96J)4,~dImyth I~~~~ :~nd
.g~lde· not only 'ep,IC ~try. trag edy, 'and co~y, buti.l~ the other arts (p.·14~).
':Thls irifluen~ ~an be seen as one reads ~~e;'s The'lIlad or '~ny of the works of, . :
the' gr,eat G;eek dramatists such "asAEl9Chylus ' Agamemnon_, .For' 'the se' reaso;'~.




















. , . : , i. ~The' ~I~ ,~nded ~VUy"6n l'l~mll~n" '~'{1 _94~) ' arid ~,.:
: A Handbook 01 Gree k Mythology (1%4) tor the discussion. of the c,harac:ters'
~ - tOl:Jf\d ln ~~ n\yths. ' ' , • . '
" "- -,.'--
,' ..'~ i 19
: •.\~ 'seen ~atlng but _WhO i~ his t~\':'OI:~S i"steBd ;-: Th~ gods, 1m.' th~' W:89 ~ery:,
'\'.:L;::::~:::'c::~:~:~t~~:":r~;:~j:lc:::
. - ': n~~tllngto avoid d~e ~on~~s• .~ln the,Gr~ myth~.~~ Ld Hamilton U<J42),
' -man ~~~e ',the· .ce~ter ot the:~I\ter~,, " the Gr~ek·,cieat.ed 'tt..elr9~ant:i. .
; goddet~s in their ' own Image._not ~s.lOme fmelg.n., -repulsive \beln9s~ <p. ,~).
~au~ "!~lt .~~firlrlg ~'a~el;: ~ -b~~ '~~~',ln 'cons_tant 'con~t~~l~ .
" fof~ign ,raCes ~: ide'as. But, isecause "of:;u'eir-keen Intel.lec~ ·and ta ste fbI- ',
• be8ut~.:Wi~m and tfu~ , 0ey 1f'~IVed ~~ 9cX1. to be ~Ind:~i~ who'~~~d·.
- , the needy a'ndpUnJstIed the .Wlc~ect.~'ah was,'aH~ to~ aqo~t.h1s\~l~~s:;, in -,..
, pea ce , ,and as . long as hI!! fO.llo~ed tti~ , .~xamp les\ot ~.~~..,he·.had' nath lng to '· '
, fear Of,dr:ead. ' The Greek)Od!l wer~ ahov,e huT~ns··ln.~t: th~y ~ete'i~martal , ' ~
~t ,Qi,ly ~~~~ of tile .foDd theY. a\:e a~ .drank:. In 'all olh~r .mattei-,s' such,8S . ' -.
I~~~ hate , revengE!, justice! ~nd ~e5'" they were equal ~'the a~erage Gi~ .
~IUz~n , This human~zect worlcl,in W~,ICh man w~sf~e¥ 'ri om tf,e'pan.lY~ing· fear
of an om:.~~tent , ut~wn. ~elp~ '~.\~~ ,Ui~. ~~e~ m~;' ~hr~~~~ ~~kh .~e .
other mythologies of the wotld did not manage to 'acqulre, and which made the "
~':MYthS' more: re~dlb~ aVallable a~ 'J~r~nd~~~ toU;~-modern·,J'ta~er . .;
one ~f ~. ~mplest waysto Introduce'~~··~h~i.,~te~s' fDUn(! In,~:creek ~yth~ Is
, to ,U~t them .aCCO!'dlnej_ ~ ~~ po"U~n8 and 1urlCtionll i1n ,~~mytfis~ " :,AI. a : . '
convenience'fOJ'the reader, the Roman name 01 e'achchara c:tefwill also be'Si~en '







" The ~I~~ :~~~ an~ b~;;of "Mo'~~t OIYffipuS •
I Zeus. (;.up~~tV ~~ '~8S' ~ ~hi~ 'or Ii~~~e~, ~nd 'eahh and' WI~lder~f
:" :!'~' ;~~e . a~fu l'- U\un~~~~~. ~ '~ ~: ~r'~r : wa.s · ~~~~r.: ,~~: '~~t 'ot all the ,o~r .
.~IVlnltles tclge~.,(T.he .,~reek' .:sat h.lm. ~s ,~ ' m~.\ of great ..statur~ w~o.
:\nevertheless, could ',be deceived Ot w~o could far in, lo.ve; His bird was~ ~ ;
e~gte arid his tree,~,~k;
..: .~ .~ .(,.' '
;~.I~~~it~
". ':. the seamen. Poseidon was also responsible for' givli1g the- first--horse to mank ind. "
; " \~'d,; i"i;toi. :H; ~"L'D'th, "~;~L';d ~.~! 'IL~"th, ~
, .::;~~~:., ,, ·~I~~u9~ , he .~a~ .~~ '~~" ~l~sei,f" ·'~e:..G!ee~S 'dld '~t ~.~~ ,me.~.lm: .-H:
, ,i\l(as onpltylng, but'j ust. '.~ls;,bel niet" whtCh meoe tje- w,e.a~r Inv~lble. PJayed a
', ~~~oi: r~ie" lri kne ~f ~"ti:,;~~ ~Y£hs ~: . . , ' . ' "
..i . ~ '; . ;. ~:
.;...,~~' (~es~V~ .~~~;~e~s's sistar i';~ a, 'vi~g,~~ , g~~i: She W~i, :
th~ · of ~eHearth; ' the ' Syn:.~;~" '~e· home.' > E.very~ Clty ' had a 'PUbli~
. ~~~, sac~ito ~es:u~;~ ~ '~,l~~~;~~ arl ·l~~,·~+~: ,~ ' 'j:: . •
.~~?~,.,:t~Z;~~;7m=:,:~;:m::;:heW::~ :::':':; ,:,:'..::::
.~ , th~ )~?i~~ wife .~ga9~d ~~l~n~~rlg ~e manywOme~' Zeus . !~~l In love ~lth.·
·.' t~ cow and!the pe'8COCk wf;re'~Cfed to~r. '. . .. .
" , . " ; i -:- . . ~ ': ' .
.., . " " '.- . ,"' . , . ' , ,, ': . .
'.Athena (Mlnerval. She,was ,the daughter of zeuS alene, She ,~arlq







'_" ...' ..~~:.,He" w~~.,~:{~ of ~8t, ~,.~~.~~~ ~
';wai not weUUkBd by the -Greek, ,and played a ver y mlnor role In mytho logy.
: . ' , \'-. '.' ~ :, ' . ' '. ' ' , .-
,.Thevulture :wa.~te;" ,•• hl~~.
, HAAhaeq , 'eYulc;~~: He W8. ~ God of 'f ire,' IO~Ume, uld to be
. .. " :.. ' .: ',_ ;"..' ,' ',.: " .' " ,-.' .' ,, " ', . ~ _. ,. r: -;-
lOfI of Zeus and Hera , and lO!"eUmes sa id to be the son Or ,Hera alone. . Among "
.' the Pari~y ' ~'autlf~l ~mort.iit, :he til~ :wa. u91Y. He wI. I.~':. ~ell; the '
'. , 2 1
' Of ICI~I~ed . u~e;' of handld.f'tI ·and. ~9rlculture. ' ~ gra<Lially became -'the
e~~t O~ ·WI.m, re~tQf\, ~ ~ity. Her .t.en\pU: wal 'thep~ In •
A~: and~~Uve tree and--':he owl.were ,sacred ~~tB. .
~ He ~a. the ton of Zeuti and Leto . Ha was .. be.uufulfl'1oU'9.
,\ the mutez'"Of' musI~. archery.."~~ ,~ was alto the God of Ll~ and
: TNth. Delphi, c:onsIdered .~ ~ the center 'of -the wOrld,"-w.. .~ .to hit







t, ,~ .. : , ' : . : ' ,
" 111 , " ';' .. , A~mll (~Ian.a).. She ~a. ,~~lIo't t win .1 ',ter~ .' :Sh~ wa,' ,the ~o)t
. ' of . WUd Things and ...;• • 'otten thowri tci'beflere e "arid re....engef uL tht ciyp~es,: -.
.t. . .'W~' ;';;"d to'''';:'"",, ;uwild lh'", ; , txit "";";',", tho - . ' .I' i ; ....ft:;'±:'.:t ::=::::::..'7,:: •.I~~~~2;~s~E .-









redt of belngUYown from hea ven by Zeus. He was retPQn.lble fot mak1ng the
. ::tt==·~f~~
.~ He wa; U1eGod of LoVe andwal retpOfl~1e for 9lvlng
• "' . . l- ~ I ,"
good gif ts to men. He Wat often repre sented It bllndfolded becauIe . love I.
. \.
~.- She Wat "the~ of Youth ani::I the daughter of Zeus' sOd
Hera . ~ She; !IOmeUm~. appe~ IS~~ to 1lwI gods ~nd- was ~ Wit; -~f.
J
. .. .; ../ .
, The God:! of U!e Walen
~ A~~ who wal LcrcI 0' the rivet CIce~n. II great rlv~
enc~lng the eatth. '. -\ ..
--. 't . , ' ., . : ' _ . \ ' . . ' . ".' . I J · , - '
.~',He: W.', ~l~. ~. ~~.~ .or\~.,~a . ~i,. w~iwa~.~rl,.!a .
deughler of Ocflanua. Tney had fif ty lovely daughten, the Nereid. , nymphl ot
•the tea, one ot which wal T!"eU" the mother of Achilles. .r
. ., / ..





·' :: :;'· c.,,~~ · '. ;·;~;:;:;&;7:\' ;:\<-r" · '; '> ,". ' "- . '-. ' ::J_. _' _ '" ""-
, " ..; -- : .
' .The Chara~ters of ~ Underworld
I
. /
. . f . , n
.!I!!;Qn. He was the trumpeter of the sea and the son of Poseidon.
. . . . . . i .
The Nalads . Tney were water nYrf1lh"' ~hey dwellln ,brook" IPrl~1
a nd (ounla in,. p
I·
Q!!rQn: He was the a ged boatman w~ ferried the~, of the ~ad
aerol; 'to the gauso' Hadel.(He ferried BcrOSS only those uponw~ lips the
: ' . ", - . . ;
,panage mon~!y wat pillced when the y died, and who were duly ~rled•
. ' . I' ':. ,
. cerberus. Thla was the three-headed, dragon-taUed dog who stood
.. . ' ... .
orl quard at the gllte. _~t. Hades. It ~mltted all ' soul~ ~ enter but none to , ,
- v-, J~- Erln·ye"- (Purle.). Theile were so~mes ' saldto 'llve In "the:
~~orld" w~e '~~hFreci'- ~v~'~ TheY~B 8;~.~ In sOme my~
a~ tol~~men ~,earth-·top~lIh .~~~ _ . .
', ' > . , , - -' :~ , .
..: ' ?~,n.,to. lQeathl~ He allO lived in the underworld, a~ fro~~'_~~
the bodies of the dead were eentenced .e lther -to ever lasti ng torment or to the
tiY.~I.n ~t~~I; 'u,e ' p~ace of ~es~I. . .
" - , - -. - . " .
. with hLm. How~~er.' I t was common to~ the- dreilmi he,createda~ trom
~~ffie lRfer~or~ 'to man:' c_ . .
The Piat.staragt Earth
. '
' .peme~ (C~". - ~he w~."the_G~SI of the l:orn, 81'1d the tl~ter ot





_ . . , Dlonrc1:8acchu~1. \He ~a$ 11i~ son of Zeus an? Semele,"and God of .
the Vine. He .was coe .of the mo.st importan t gods of the 'ear~; sl~e each clly '
h.d.!tai;b'"' to ronccrhim; / "
fI!:l. H'ermes ' Son w'es a nols,., merr y."god. who~s pait 'anlmaL ' He
was 'the god of sh~rd; ' and 8 "wO(lcierrul "!usi~lan- He constanUy played..
melodies ' upon his. plpe~ " 'or reed to 8ttrac~ the nymphs, bUt he was always •
[eJ~ be"c;use of his ugliness. . '
" ,
c~ntaur~ - These were half-mana~' ha lf-h~se cr.ea~~es,: ' For th e
most part the y were - ~avaqe 'creatures, t!Iow,ever, Chlron' w~s known for hl~ .
" 'g~eSS ~\ld his 'w~rr"
i he ·fates. _ Th~~ ~~e tb-~',fates: cLoiho"the"S~inne~ who spi~s ·
_. th.e thr ead of llfaiL~~I" - ~ 'D1~ of LO~ ~hO ai s1gned ~a~ m~n his
. 'destiny; 8ndA~:.WhOSe m'lnd~;~ oot tit: ch~'~ ~ho c~i ~_tm~'ad "
rhe ebove mentlon~ Charac~~s · ~e...a·the- most impo;~nt a~'~e
most Commonly known. There ,ware,. howev~r; ·mllny other god Sj nymphs, 'end ; '" \. _ .
~S~I, ~~' 'w'e ll 81 h'eroesto be ' tound h, :the cieek~ytha.· A ae;~h b'y Isaac ., ::~~:.:.__ - (l 97Z)" ~eve~led : ui~~" the ' num~r ~f ' chalacter_s In Gr8ek mythow9Y ~ame to
----.:... . ' . " ' . J: '~' ~~~ -?~?L
Char8c~r!illes pt.Greek Myths ' "
,.. , \. ,"~' '
.: O,~tte 'the .!8c t that different wrIters ~~y'haV~ ~d ~r . del~;~d
se:cu~ns .ot:,~e..,;;"Yth\~ Gre~mythsh~ve 8 'f~'~ ,81m iJ~ ~h~ac~IStlci. tJ'8t ..
' . .r~. thrwfl .81l \If ~emj ; These c~ar~terlttlc:s help ,demonstr a t.e tnal the .7Yths



















gods "woo dlsgulMd the mselve. when meeti ng morta ls. ·
:tie Greek m~ were ~lythe~fu'at ls.to MY, there~ere .many
gods representing or controlling natural~eri OrhUman attributes. The gods'
were not.henies who fe lt courage and defied danger as did thc:l5l!: 'in the Norse .
. mythl,bul wera Imrnotta l and lnvmc.Ulle,'The Gree4c90ds ~ godde9SeS ju st
Uve<!on M:u1t OlymPu' dUectlng .the llve1J of nutnaMII they ..w fit. The~
~f theNl?ne myths, Ol'lthe othe r ,hand, Ii~ed onJy to dle 'ln some glorifi ed battle
that ~d be ci~ulrled II heroic dea lh, . In the C;;reek myth~, ZeUs .·contro lled
the he~vens and the ' ear th , while Poseidon ' man aged the .ccewe . Athe na
r.epresented wIsdom and Arle~l s, modesty,. Her~ .~ded ~~rrl~hrodite ,
10ve, ' ·Tha ·g~~" al~gh Immortal, were given hu'mln Ittrl~s. Zeu9, .f~
e)(~mple,f'e{lln lov~ many tlm~~ ~ra, his wlfe,waI J·~alou8. A~ soUght .
,
"
Another ' charac terbtlc :of the 'Cteek ·myths w~~ that, ' by fancl!ul
means , ~y eKPlaln8dtcienUne rlc~',Winds, bol.te~••tudents of Aeolus,
were ·inter·his con trol but .ameuines brok~ loose:' The:' ra;~ was 'a trail or
col~ } e ft by lr ll when Ihe car ried. mellllges rrom 'hea ven to earth, . ·
Eai~!," resul~',~ ~~don" ~:lng, ~ :~s f~'Zeus"
~. ,The myths we.t:e' ~; th1I tense, 'pet sorMlcaUonll o~ na~. The ..., was _
r~ by Apollo,' the~ by Arteml'! the ra~ by Iris, ~nd the .
harvest by DemeI:L-r. Maity or our tnes and f~eri hlY4!derived the ir origin.
rrom vaf~ pe~.' ~ ~ . th8gods either took pity or revenge. The1Je
, . ' :." , - • I ~. '.: . , : ' .. ~ . . . . ' . " . . '
~yth9 ~~ us e)(llcUy ,~.h8t the .~Ieny~t,~f' n.wre..• ~~d ha,w sac:r~ .the.y .
.'.=~~,:~:~e~~.rc~::7~~~t·~f'::~::~·:.J:: I .
.\:6;"' 9r the 'mo. t promlnent\'~'heracterl~Uc, or tho Greek mythi is that
they have nume~~ '~.r~~r~ vd-.o.po;aasa ~hum.n abllltle••· 'Most 0; ' 'th~
; . . ., _ 'j -' . . .. . . . " ". "i' :' ': . . ,"... . .
'. g~l for e.)(.~le. are rorever ~rul,: ~,~~IY . beB~rUl•.·. 8nd:~)(t.re~I)'
._. 1.,. . . ... ' ...- - ' -'i~j~'
. . re venge on AraC!V'efor her bo8&Ung,







In~1ll9~t. The he~oes t~ in the ~ 8Iwal".~M:8 terr ible: odds. but .
through lOme ~huma~ ect they evltn~all~'wt;. Whe~ one, c:onsJ.der1(
Odysseus iind h1t use of hls lnteillgence 10defeating the SphlnlC, 01' Hercu les and
'.Us use of strengl:.h in defea ting Antaeus , a, Gian t and • mighty wresUer : It is
:.evident. Uuitthe~' are not mere mortals .
The Greek myths also alxulded in magic wondeta• . AUu, the l ila n, r"'/
;"'al tur ned in to Ilene. The'~~wn by ee:.:.llon and ~s WI;e .~ Into y '
. people ,to rep lace those..droWrieitln "the flood', n i8,p lt.cher of wlne bel~lng to
Bau~18~~the cou~e',who ~ In- the'· '~~ 1I:..et tr~ated then: ·well .
conti nued to 're !1Uin a miracu'~ ~ar' t;41lf~issu;,~ame'a 'f io~~r, and O~phne
", turned ,in'to-a ,laurel tr ee, ' Circe transforme d men 101:.0 lhe ' animals th ey most
: , . ~,. ' ' • • , . . : \ ,. ' C -' - ' . . • - "
rese mbled. -These types or transrD~mations ~er~ comm.onIn each ,of !;he G;eek
::' mYt:.hs, creati ng mag19a.1world. In whic~ the reade,.cou~ becom e an en~
:~r:er.: - ~~.' ~ rew~;~Od e_~I. ~ ~11hed. EventuauYle~ ,
" '~ ~ of the ' m~.~ were '~~ I~ the ir .~~ by ~:. Yarl~ty of. ~aglcal
. 'IWOI'lders. .Perseus. for eumple, J.JIed a t'elmet from tJMr'god,.HMiu, to make
'. .. - - ~. . - .
. ,. hlmself ~v~ble,.~ t1.ying~I, .f~ H8!r· .to :ensurelWlf~ This .
tense of_~ ~ment II one of"the-reasons the Creek m~ are so
. en~ ~ read. . R1~ fro~ .~ .~~. ~~ eflC.,;.ple~ lnthe ~~ - Of
'~Ies, U1e ~r II~ In a ~ld' 1f, :~lch ~yih~ .ll JlOSSl.ble 8fId
~ythlng· l. ilk'elY 'to happen. Hercu les , When-~Y two diys ~Id. ltJ'angied twO ·
deadl~ snak~!I th~t had ~'~led'lnto ' the ~'IE\[Y' Thr~~ hll ur~: magic:was
:~':~::lo"h:~::-;D: ':~:::: ::'::~.::::
seen In ~~ths of 'the t1)'ln!l"horl8~ ~~g~.us. a~~'U~ ' dead I Y 'ltar~ ~f the. GOr90~j '
"':' .;,..;". l ' . ' : , : . (
':, . In the . myths, godI appeared · In a.' dtlgUlse when they met with .
<~lal!l, EV~ ~~h mUch ~; 'lhe work 0" the-'godI~and '~S couid be ..






" ,:~ . l
. ~ .,.. .
.
-"". \ .'
The' Greek myth. ~re readily IIlderIt8nd~bl'; to the moder n rea der .
" .--.. " . - , ' . ' , '
/ . :partl~~lY ~a~le o~ th e few plo~ 8rxfiill~ th at run . ,th, .oughout ttie:~. ,Flv.e . ' -:- .- - ,:- , . .f:'
,o," the m'o8l ' :co rrimon ' plo~ , lncll~ narrative, ·o( ereeuen t:ran'form_atlOff ·of · -~ · .
ieve, lou . and tev~j rrl~lp -and connt ct.; 'qoo, l; and dlaapsx;inlme nt and' J"'.. t
, ~_ 8~ }~ll ' ~N!e ba.~. ~tUn~i:~Oi:~se var l~ PJO~ ar·e ·~;tn:r uie_ '~a'~enl,Y • ] _,
world above the clouds of Oly~, tt1e. underworld, or. the earth , whether it .
.was Paradisal and Ul)IPOU~. ~; ravaged by~:-~10e., and w~.-:- '
"<bo8 ft_~ ~lt home on Mount.Olympus , the~ orten visited the ear th ~ be ' .
. among the~Ie and to seekout the good and the be\ Zeus and Hermes
~~mlelVel "we: ordinary !J'avell~rs when~I~ted aa uci• .J
Philemon. ' zeus became ~ ck.ud~ he wooed 10: Ath';" dl.lsed ~rse((~;
an ·old".woman,' WtM!n -... warned AJ.aCme of 'her boastful~ . Aphrodi te •
. tr~fOfmednenelf tnto .~~SS~.~~,t.hehlu. Wlt.h .AdonLt.
The Greek m~ like ~I~ myths.~ witt, ."~t of crea~,:.
The Greek . , however. -1hoW .. gra<lJal mo'ie~t tr1:iin.cheos to order; f'rom
. .. ., . . .
brute force to rceee that 11 ItxerclSed and regu lated by inte lli gent. beings , the ...
~,~f.~ ·O~,~ . '~. 1n , ea~·,~: ·tha ~vemantit ~ ·c~.
~Ie ~,hJm8OI~;';I~~~nce~whl.~, ref~t~ .1de~1s: on;te~, . ~ -, ' .
', ~aut.YI Inte.I~~~e, ~~..the rt:l?" 01Ia~... The brutal 0w:r~w 01_CronuUl •
. . Zeus , and lfiees tablishment · of .a hIerarchy of gods 10 mao's ,lmage aeU>th e .





Transformation of Love Lou and Revenge
. ', - . .
The themelof love, lou end revenge are common In. some of :the
beltr known ;;reek myths. The many loves of Zeus and th~ ingenious methods
devi~-,t.he ~oman he~ants. while"staying out o(h\s ~I-'e's sight..; form
~ basi. for some of .th~ earlier~.- Th~+~Ishmenl of th~ women ' by'J-iEu.a,
Zeus'. wife, also illustrates that. many of the' myths with this plot, as well as
the ,other s, have'amoral dimension. The love of Apollo for .Daphne, Cupid' for
p~. and ~eYK ,for Alcyon,e are 1Illme. of the most. yt'ldelY known• .LOlli and
revenge.oftl!n gave" the Gr'ee\(i.somethlng .to vlorryabout becausethe treatm~nl
of Jhe 'gods was dra~atic. decl,(ve; andlmm~lale. ~achne was changed into '
", a _!lPI~r ~~~~ ~e.b08~··-th8l ~ weavl~ was better thaJI. Ath~na's. King
. ~ld~;, "or -:hIS rash~e,, :_and"greed, was Jllven tire ~I~ ~h: ~ 'reaUzed
~ ~I~Sl~ late hla' 9ra~~m~stak~ " .. . '
FriendshlQ ~nd COnflict. .
Frl~p and c~flid 'are the~es ~ ~1~nCult :~ find In. the Gr~
. :rri~s, T,h~se th:eme,s~~h~wever. arepf~ ·str.aq,d~ ,along Wi~anY'\~.ers -,Of
' wonder, inb'lglJe,:and confrontaUon. Bauds and Philemon, who gave what IItUe
~Y '~d roo~.~ave'lier9. the gods"in 'dlsgulse, w~ re~~by:'the 9O<!s ' I ,WhUethe~ilelghbOUnWer8forcedrosurfl!f·c:\rJ;IW~lng. The 'frl~h~shOwn~" t" ~ .; ','
tre" flsherm~~nd hi. wlfe 'ro~ard ~~us l. :a ma~ ~rr;;,; l~ one·.Df.the beat • . ' .' " . ,th:l~",h."'. ·.befO J:.l...e:nL••':'H.T,:,~:",'. ~le":.fnlt'f".:,, ·,lnth~ere""'Oo",mlde·" .:;'n: Hr',' el~e':.u"",,~,~,'.'",,:.l'T~he:·"""m,ll,:~be•..,:b't·":'eted.'~lth~n., U"",""', '." •••. • ' .'.,• • , •• : ••.. •, . .'•.'. ~n';rontlri~,·ObS~C.~~ "w~ch ,Hera, h~~ p~~ 'in ',hit ,pa~'; ~ :~;ots ~l ' WI~ ,h-iend~ and ~~Ict ar~ what.give the 'myths'their fantastic adven'lures.one
'~motaur; ' :: ' . •' '. ' , . '. '. .
~~··121:




The my~ of~ are among the moat IIJIle:f'b IIl"ldUlumlnTatlng",pl
modem readerL Not Onlydo~ lncI~ many af ~~ plott~~..
but~ te u us 'wNit the Gree ks thought of their heroes and the hero ic fl9.re,.
The ph~cal ' prow~ mer:tal-ilertness, and coUrage of these heroes were • l. · ",m~~by .il . "" """';"" . ';":' ",",~",,m. ""' '''' I
;:r;~=~::.:::,:...:.:..::::z...=,::'.)' j
I Gol"denFI~ ·trt J~~ IA~' '5of hIs~IOtlS; the eat~ Boar Hunt - . .. 'f
~~' ln~~IVln.'11,Me.: l~a. ""..'-. '.•.. • ' .t.eri-iPt.' to. ~iIl~. ,0<. oCl.OU~ ,boar ' sent by Afte. mi.•...to 1-1' ''' . •'I'
wasle the oounuy alde;' the len -yeai-,Trojan War. with 'such ou~tanding heroes
. a. 1~~~; ~d:IIles. Aj~Ji ; Heetor'and pr i~ r'- , ' . .
. . whl;'~h:m:lt~l:rt=7ho::'::;~:~~:':: ...'1hero"~. •~~L~ RagIan )l'''). wW. '{'Into,' '~ '~.''7 il•patwn. . The pattern u~Y N1I as follows: the hero',~ is 01~Ya1 . -blood ariilUI f~ " of htcj. soclal ".tab.it. Bo~t.s are re lated but~ , • .~~ c1rcumst.-ncet·:~ the blrtil ~' ~~ .lio ·h8~ :h1m~ to'I!' . . ' . _ ... . .• . .. . '
' be ~ son of '~_ god. An attemptls~ w i)' tn Ute to .kill hlm.bu~ he is "
..~ away and reared by. fDSt2r~ts. We usually ~w W4y ~~e~ IUs
. chUctIOOd but on reachlngmanhoocl, he return. home. Ah er a victory of me
. ' k~ he o~ten m~r~. '~ pr~" ~ ~me' ldf\l): ';er .•U~ , hl! ·relgns . :.. '
. uneve~t;ullY;' but later ·he lOse, favour ' with the god; or peop le and I. driven
f~' the :~lty. ~~tu Whlch'h~ 'm~~'a my,~i~~~'de'8th~ H I'~' li sel~m
bur~~ ' but~ o~ten ha. an a"um~ tiurialPI'ace~, 17' ),; ':/' . ," . ," . , -. , . , , '
'j ':.- Dedl~'. ror, e~ ll.mp~e' .I' .~, ,~ o~, Jo c..te . a prl~S" :~nd .~lng . .
. LI U1,•• , bo~0' the UneD' Cadmu-:-' He is sworn to have no comectIon ,with her ..
;i(does, '~~~'y'~ ,.~"~~ ~~' D~L<ll.~·trl~~ ~ ,' k~, hi. ·~. bui'
,; e ,
f..
I ' , .
~ ; i>
. ... :·f· ·'
, I · "
Ues .and Perseus to silffer fOr reHOrS' which '
Oisapoolntment and Success
..
. ~els. carried,away and~reared b~ '" ~i~~ ~·f~~rl.nth:~ ~:w~., ~~·~ .~·t;,~~~~~:td,r, ,'
childhood, but on ,reaching ,manhood, he r~~rn8 to',ThebCs . after klll lng; tll;i .·
fathe~ : and' answering the . qUestl~n '. of - tti~ ~n< .H!:th~"m'~rri~s hi~ mother· -,
'and ~m~S, k~~g. , H~lr:~n~ f~r ye~' ,r~_~:~~ ,w~;'n .,.~ di~v':rs h lS' P~.rt .: , ·,. : :.
d~~, he.' leaves t;he . ty aqaln. He meets w1t:h ' a mys~rl!Jos . death , near .'
A~ens.. · ~v~., though .th~' place of hi's~rla( i.9 uricerla ln,.", tJ1~re -are ,.~~ny
a~med places of his actual burlal si~. :
: pUr;I;"~~~i 'wa.s dea~• .
1 \ ::~. <"
' IV, S.mm", ~ ., ' ,'1 ."
, 0 • f . t,,;
, _. ,,', ,Man f~~ everr cultu~~ ~s.-.~ve~~ c~~ti~ tof~~~" op ~Xth!l,, __,
, \ - . ' " • " , . ', ". ',' _ ' .' "'"•.'" . ' ... : • .'., '" " '" '- 1"'" ', -. . , " . '. ,-~. .' ••
plP'Uy because ~l!I)s a quesu~~~,paruy beceuse heneBdS '~iforo;l,to9Ulde ~lm !n ":
,~~y ~C~g: l:~, _~el~ ' i~,fe~m:,s; " ~~~!~'" was ~ lv~n~'!e slreng~' ~ :Perf~~~ , .
twelve _mlr-acutous tasks, giving us 'one of e most adventul ous:Gree k.'myth.s: '__. '
, '~Per~u; -~a; 'g~'~~-' ~~lP to ;~fo~~ ' th~" :Sk :~i killln~ :the- ~ea~~:: _V~~ ",.,.: .
" 911.I~-:He.ra~ . ~ heJ<. je~l~sy" \\las det;er ml~d ~-ma~_ ~se~s~-life~s , dif~:lCu l.t all " , ;_~ :'::.',
_ ~tb!e. AU those ,~~ a~~r.ed:the _,godll eLther ;bY -~stfulneSs: .r~Shn~~ , _~ .:.:' .: '
cOndemmiUon_were alsa 'punLshM:~' u,e '~yth~ 'o"Ph8e~ arid 'Nlot>e, the
-;
. > . '~ " . ' .- :. . .,( 1
\~~ '~ve!l?Pm;~"~ , ~t h!gm~~~~~ltucle; as his,~~~tiJre pfu~,resse~" ~p~t1~ , .
because ,o~: his vivid imaglnaUon and sense "ot wonder ot his world• . These ,mythshaVB ' "~f~~ ~e,ri eKP~a(n~ in m~y: wa~s de~ndin9 ~ 1.h~ : di8Cipiln~' eKP I ~ i~lng
' ~.' ~em' ,>~ey·,h~~e~n ' tr~a+. ~ :cotr~~l ' forms .or ~"~Bto:r~; ,_~~ "~1le90r(~S ~;' :.';
nature; ' as ~ ste9~~ultur8Idevelop~~t, as a social and eeecncei pheno~enon,
, " , " , '. - ,\"
as Ilt;eraltire,; .andas/a.partot language.
. T~~'~ere ahead of other peoples In the ~~tic;~ Df their myths,
" , . " ,' " ", ". : ' : . ' ,I " ,': '.,, ' , ' ':, ' ';'
In the ' sense that ~e ,gods~ere eteale~ wttna human fprm-andhad hu":,a~
~~~I~teS. . ~~y' c,re:atBd' a .~~I . WO.~I(~, ,~elr" hum~n-Ilke, ,~s. , :~,~nt
.' O}Y~~~ ~c,a~e ~Ir ,.cl(Y, ,~ Athe~~as. the C,t:r' ,the ~~~~ar1!i. ThroU~hO~
the myths, the .d vUlzed cul,~.re ,and,hi~h id~ls_of the Gr~eks a~ ~~n.strated <.
lh~gh : :~, ~ , ~f ~ ,wide" iselecU;x, ' cif, c.hafa~~: ,txPes; The ,,:nany .maj'estlc
~ar~:c:~r.~ ,~ 'the·~~I<: ,m.·~ ~~~ge.-tr~"l ~. m~t,~~erflili:~~ OI~mp(Bne'~~, ·.
~" ,lesser. oneS Oflearth and in the underwor(d. ·j.The~ .90ds,'9o~desses, mon9leu.
. and'h"e~ became"sc Important to the Gre~k~ tiJ'at .~; e';~~UY ~ame' a
. " . " ' , - .- . . ' . '
'. . : p~t ,~~ th~"'~rea\rell.~l.~n; ~~~~ ,~h ,,~e. ~i~~~~'; ~~~~ty: wl~m, :
. and truth to& found in:the stoi' ie~ ~~e kept I:tJ.em :all~:' " " " .
.Many· ·~; the 'GreeJcmyths·have beeo'Ct;iOgedbY:~rlte~9'ln differe~t
., :~:;:!~. ';!l·~d:~~.•:1:"t, .=~;;·,~tmy:7:: .·.· ·
poly'~isUc, per!lOtllfy nature. ,e~p[ain faea In fanciful ways; abound In ma'illt:, .
~~" ~av~__ :~ '~h~, '~i~.~I~··~.~98I~e,8 '~,'~y~~'m~rt81s,, " Any of '~:
,c~~acterIStlCS maY.~~~ re~tlVel~,cjearlY ,as ~e ~r~ek~'thS ~[SO h.ave tew. ·, . ~io~ and ·~wn~s.· ,: ~li ' : o' · th~ ,'S~I~,h,aYlri9thelr: setting ,either onJAo~nt
.>,b~ ~~ ,~n :~ ..~~~; . ,or ..I~ ' ~ unde~~~~id, . 'a;e : ~arrat1v,es , ot' cr9:a~;
. ~ ~anSfor~a~o~ ,ot,'l ove ; I~SS ; ~o; rev~; \,re:d~p' and '~fllct; ql:l~st;_ end":



















, ':,1' ; , ," - ' , "' , .. ' " . " " . '
" In .the de~" lopmenE of a unit In Greek'.Mytho!ogy for the, iUnlor high
'.;grades;~lt Is i~pOr~t"for _ the'd'e$;~~;~ to cOnS'~r the n~tu~~;,~f th~ ~ ent ior
"\ . w~m: _~e '~:l~J~ I~~~ ian~" U1e ,~Ia~~: ~f !"y'tn' ~';~e (t~~t:~_~e~ding ~~bi~:" I
Consequently, ' this chapteo includes a brJet examination or the Intellectual
cie~~,,~pment ~~ ~~ -)~:~~I~nt ~~ ' hOW hl~ :SO~'I~I: a_n~f.hY~lc~tgr~~·are
.~~r.mi~ed by :hls Jn~ll~tu~ldeiei~~t.\~~.~h: ' D~: ~h~t stu~enfs _~t , the'·"
j""i~ hl'~':"::,H~~:I~;'::::jt~=:tfZ~E'"\' ',
,~ ; ' . -'.. ;..
Older·t;; fu1d why sM~n~1 , ~hen 9Ive~the~;.tuni~Y. \:~se
;. P~~!,:' rea~"9 ." ~~~r.~I., , ~<~< ~ece.88~Y: ' to : tak~~~" ioo(:~r~~· ·~~~.I6p~I~;
. a.clole;scent, ,Thj' ~g_. a~~~~~ ,~. de~eIO~lng Inten~~llY , socially, and
. -~Y8Ical!Y, . An , (adoie~e~t:/ rea~~ _choICe.!-~re , afte,e~ ,!ly._ .e~Ch· ~ of theSe
" l18p~t.I or devel?pment, : .' . '" , . ', . . ' ,""; ' : , ~ .
, ,'; Ma~y SCh~ha·ve hact .;n~~h to , ~~y ~bhut ,the~tli~ ~f ~ dev~ioplng' , . .
ador~ent, but nOAe ,llag been more prominent 'than Pl~9~t. 'If 'is :through hi~ " ,. •
. '- ~dteS ihat ~ato;s'- rea; lze 'that ,people ~;,e~u; pass' through varlous,stages
.:.'0; :~ de~Blopm~t be;ore th~y, ' ,~e~cli adulthood. ' Eve~ "th~'~ ,Ull!. '.r~te iif
, . ' - ' . ', ,~ . . '. '
~ deve lopment may vary, dependln'g on suel) factors as intelligence , envlr'on~ent,, :
and'ie,x, all peOpI~ "" ~ 'evBfl~al.IY .cia,*lfled as be;~" a~ a"Pi tlCU\8rtSta,96.'iQ'









. :": pi-get ('1958) call~ -ihe formal~ra~ stage":[p 202).
:~ " .: ~ach· year at ~ ~. ~1~r. ;, to and~ ,the format '
-,~a.~ '*98; '~'u.~ conf~"wWi~ and na1! ~~ prdltems of
·;::~~:~~~~·lINJ e~ted to.~lve~~ p~S ~lth -led . :· · ·
~tal and ~i helP tNn when.~ W8t& younger. F';' tuna tely . 1t ls It. the '
.. \ ' forma l~~tk.ns "';ge' thll~ random. intell~:ual behav iOur begl~ to be replaced
' · ·· §1f~~€~~~::· 'lj
I · . are . ;lt~ in the ·~Im.llaUon of I:h8 '-Va~'~f their pocl~t;. · ACCOl'd1~ to Pfaget .'
': ·· ·· :~:E2:::i::·2~h:~~.Uej:=:E · · ·· · · '·'1
1· . •.""'I""'"t b."....;I•.•f~"( h"'"'Ica~U"':'·~';~. fm th. "'..... 'j
;:'r: obl~ tD~UO ~. '"7 '~ \ dev:~~t 0'7',0: ~ .".1•.,"
<.' ' I .' . Pi aget. (1966) belle ved \.ha t 'young adDletCe nt.. also bel,:jan to tee the ·
."' . ~1~:~~1PI ' betw~ ' ~ past, pre~t, ~nd fU~;~\~ ~2).· 'AI th la ab'lUly ' :.
. ,:cktV~. . :s,':lJ18,.t.ude~ttendi\Cl cor;..Ide,- p resen. . t -lOlutl onl '~ ti~~l~l ones. , wi~ '.
.: ' th~~:- ne\l; ~~lred think ing B~ llI tY. aool~dnt.t· InletUl in~~ding b roadens ~ ' 1
.'; '~; ~ :r " : .~.l~i~s~~..WI~ , .. wide rilfg~' ~Udeas 'a~, meanlngt ; ~t ~1" '~'7 in~ir
;:": : , . ':. .:, :~~.~,g~: ~~ !\~. ~: rHdy to I~ak r~r c~r8cte~,' whom ~~ can Use. _8. : . : . .
• . : -.'~: ~ ~1~-.~1~ ~~(i. ~e~~ng l:J'femyths mly .pro.vlde In.l ght;' l.n1:6 the yooog .
•~ ...~~.; :·".. :.,:~:.~~!escent·. ·own prObl.em.. ,~ offer clues to ho~ best to.101'10therri•. !" their-





~V!!rYday 'Uvea, ~an~ ' adolescen tS ,Jack people.:they "adm.ire enough to want to,
Identify ~I~ .a·~d' u~ as a ,P8tterr{ ~or" the lr o'(o'n" devel~ment. Myths provloo
heroes , klrd people, genel'?Us'~Ie, and shy -peo~I~,"any of who~ could serve as
. ., 8 model to the youn~ ~"~~enL
. .
T~ ab~l1ty to see ~e rllla Uonshlp betv.:een the past, present,- and
future a~ le~ds to an 'lnteres t In hOw'man. anima~ and plants fit Into ~
general ' ~~nie "~f things, M~ths can provide the opportunIty fdr the young "
adolesc~nt to view ~~wDther ~ople 'in othe; lands at a different time saw' the
, . . - ' .
tJeginnln90f ,things, such as theflrst ,frog, or the seasons and the Influence of
hu·man·li ke·g~'on the ha.~enlngs of l!~I~t Greece, could serve to make.;;~e
adolescent more aware .or,the impo~tance' of ~e relaUon~tl1pswithln nature, and
whathawe~s asa re~lt ,0.1'not ~ln~ 'about naiur~ ~nd the natural¥rbceSgeS;
, " '~'; . ' :-- 6Odif;catlo~ ' of _personal mora~ 'conE~hs 18'closely rela~.: to ~Is age '
. 9[~'; -new " ~~ :;01' socia l , ln te~,acti6n. ' ~h ls Inte ractlofl has e. be en well
d~\onstrated by the:.,r lse", " a~t1on ._g~,::,. ,P O'.itlC81 ,groups, .~nd youth
mO,v,ements. Adolescen~' Id~as about right -and wrong,beg ln to emerge. Their
ptevl~s egocentricity 'gives ~ay to ~ se~se of group ~lIdarl,ty. Pilgrim (I~6a).
sUggested ,th at solidarity ,is .' nO,t only ~ro~Ced In the g~ps tI-1e ,young
"adolest:ents belong"to but aim ,'In ~eir choice of reading m.i¥-erlal_with such
. CD~~ , e~iiments' :i1I~~OI1 I s~sP"e~~, a~d . mystery. (p.: 39). ', The y~ung
, adDI~"!"Its "want to·k~w .them~l~esand where they belong. To see the~ own
lives Cl~~IY. al101escentsn'eed tc.tcck Into c~tr~Ung experience; -ot'bthers. As
, Pla~et( ~958)\~I~~ '0ut, ~:~e':adolesc;ntls' a~ lndlyldUill ~~o_ begIns to crin.lder .
, ~ hl rft ~eIf as 'ttti eqU:1 ~r a~I~ ' ~nd to;Jl,ldge .~~~ '~ltfl comple te reciprocity••.•
/. ~: .3~8~·: · >· ' ; ~ " ' ." , ,', , ;'-,;, ".. '/.: . .
, . ::; ."The :nark~~ ~angel ' ~- .~~YSlcal : ,~arance ,In adolesce ntS fr6 '.
'!'C~~an!~ by' marked chang~. In' emoUonal 'reactlon~ crow (I965)contended
\ .
i ·
that adol8:scinu have the ' need _for Lndel'rm1n9 and r.:tJlN'le ten ess (p . on).
Fears and ~uon. orier, ;';'veloP In ,thI grow lng ldo lex:en; . ~lvlng r ise to
~ll .need f~ ·answ~", ~Idt (197» d-:t1bed the adoletcenu as havtngtJ'e .
. '\
, .








dlrrtculty to lead ' to IOrTt8sUccess after 90me thoUght.
. ' "
Accord ing ,to Pilgrim '0 ~), as ad91escentt grow old~r and becon;e
more concemed" with u,:elr own eme~ing Im~ge, Inclination ~~rd hero worship
'beComes ' lmportant'"(P. 87). .The hero Is nkelyto be someone older who apPelt.
to embody ,"all'the attr ibute, adolescents admlre and would "like to take to
themse lves . . The y~ adol~ts want to know what I. "rIght" i n .ocl et y, as
well as to di.co~' common elements of human e)Q)el' l~ such .s love, hate, -'
.-Justice,. and,' ~ sense of" 'air -play ~t their ~roet .~~hlbll.. Aqaln. ihe" -~y
hen:Jes ~ mythology' lIbJSu:te "u.; , Ideal qua ll.L1es of a~ton., ~~~ ~ :ad..
thaJ; many of the ir UYelltwere Influenced .by· ~lI:tecnal forces (the gocb), the
mythical heroes all demon strated Qualities th8l an achleteef1 t can admire even
, ~, ,., ., - .
today. nllJS' adol etcenll can emp8thlze with the hero char acters the y mee t In
· . . .
"doiesc:entl, like their el~ts, need to fee l eeccre, T~ need to fBeI •
~ of pe nonal achl8VemenL They need to glve and rec:elv.8 love : When these
. ." ' .
· ne8dll ar e not adequately ,m~ by othe r means, -:'Iyth, erte r .8~le9Cel'lts the
ablUty tD focus on probl~ms. outs ide them~lves. .. well u to aCCept ' the _,
unI<now!1. the ·ambl~. and tJle ,riysteric:iuS.lP. 5 1). ThB adolescents, Schm idt
· contended.- ther~ - .1ll8k ' lU.mulaU~ ~ .~sterY of their envlronment. A"
logical conclt~lo;ds ' that re ading ~terl8.1 s ~ ques tklm should provide enough
' . ,. ' . "
\ ".
. . .
oP90rtUnlty ~ ,f'~rid model s upoO 'whIch they can base thel~ own sta ndar d. tor
1\ mee Ung the 'lr needa. in myths StUdents find ' thO lImlf.iUon. of th eir li~as · "
, eJ(~~ .~ " ~1I:1ng' ~'yI. Cl?"Quesl, ' Impossible Idven~r~: ~ 81~loo.s · at
eXclle~t :..e~ to~:' " usually"1l)~ th.t happens In 'tne tr everyday '
U~et, happens Ile6mln9ly wlUn.t purpose Of ·pa ttern. ~. 'mytHs, ' ho~:e" ~
- \ ' ".




-" " . . .. . .
~deslgn· of a Ute, 81 In the case of the mythlc hero, and. the 1091c of chullCw
, .
develOpment, lend zeit to the eseeneoe e of students and help them shape tl:telr
own desIgn and meaning ~or ~lr lives. r~e.acQulslt1Dn of fOrmal thinking at '
this stage gives the ,adolescent the opportunity"to read"the myths and accep t
them as llter ature that conta ins fictional c:haractert who were once thought to
be real, 'but sUl1 have the Qualitie s that .are so vital to the ir elClst.enc:e in their
own aurroundl ngs.
One of th e chief .probl~m. th e young adolescent has to contend, with,
8S has already ~en referred to, I, lion Identi ty ''?tll ls, ' To help under stand thi s
idea , Erlkson,(l:68) ~~dthe ~ept of ·rol~·. He ~.Of the adol~nt
as -,try lng .out one role after another, scmenmee directly Ii)' acting out the
.. .
beh~Viour. . ' ,,'" ~mo.u=:;:z;. '.IC~.1 sly thr ough ,.,.ta,y, A 'O' .O( ~~ ro~.el are.
. as foll ows: . ' . . ..". .
I. deliberately trying to. ate a ~ta~ IClndof Impranion or reputation; : ,
Z. developing hero worship for prom inent ngures ln sports , polities, or
en tertainment.. carefu lly stiJdyln.g th em a~ tr yltlg to lJ;nllli te them;
J . aeeklng Oppol'wnltles to have contact with unfamlliar philosophie s, ra cial or
ethn ic gr~, or otherwise explOring the possibllLtle s involveji in cul tural
.groups or tlfe sl yles different from their own;
4. fanwlzlng them selves' having quaiities .Of "playing rales which are grou.ly
unrea listic(p . '120). . ,
Each .of les can be aided thr ough the reading Of 'mythi, as tIl~
aUstlc . This Is 'all Ii part of making !:.hetransiti on
ICh there Is relatively tune knowledge of ' Of
, '
: ,concer n for the perc8fltions .~.r . ~th~s~. to self:con'Id:S~:e. and related ~alts
whIch 'come 'with sUceess,tYlreiolUtlop' or the adolescenUde~tity crisi s.
• At th&-form~"cPeratl~~\~ge, the , y~ adolescent begln s to :~a~ '... I.·•. · .i
and undersllind me~hor and I1mlle. T.o unclentand..lhe~ cone:epts,the "-young:
. ,
petlOn musl grasp that one '.and the sa me proposition or sta temen t can have • •
._ ~--...._....._-~---;.~-,--_.-
, ' . I '
, ":-.'
~ , ) 7
different mean1~ To~stand the proverb ", rolUng:stone g,ther~ no moss",
. for Instance, the )'tU'Ig adolescen t must gr asp the fa ct tha t the sentence can be
lnterpreted In multiple ways, Llkewl'l: , with thbl IIlderst.anding,the young ,.
~ can ' ~Uer .:men~ ~y of the lnl8rpNlta~ and ISIderlylng
,. mellflngs of t.tte mythl. , The Trojan War, for 'e . ample. relale1!'to hislof'y 'and
\ faeL The cause , nowever. may be fanlasy, while ~ 'sto r ies of Individual
~chBf'llcters may be syrrtJoUc.AdolellCentl .at this age have a need for change. They IIUffer from th epressure of routines, adult ccerc lcos, and tens ions, and the nec essity ofnforll\lng to ll. code of manners and mora ls whole realonab lel'less they do ne t
, ~Stand. MY~, In th ls l ense, not only affordl, fun,' pleasUre , and respite, but l
, a ids them In the adoie scent .quest. "to know- . They que lUon and reason as did th~
. " .
arelent c reekS; 80 reading the myths may make the m ~ltet able to cope with
the ir own QUllStlOI'\I and ·retOlullons.', As they~ well to oppotb..litlu f~r
\ " . " . . '
creaUve expression, wr ltlrq~ dramatl~, and pain ting, while studYing . the
. .'
myY'ls,.they begin to eKPlore and devel op new-Interesu.
• 'm. ,Be,ding Habi t! 9f the yp.rjgAdg1ncrnt.
c.:..,lng th8.P8l t forty years, ~re hive been In , bundar.:e ot ~es
dOne on~, lnteresliln reeding at var ioUs.~ ~elL It II ;"811yagreed .
I:hat re ade rs -beccfne nonreaders ~y th8 tlmethey ' re ach ~:~Ior hl9"l~
9!,deL .s~' .nd~,udc (l~~), f~ eKample. found , that ltude nts In-grade





for reading 8J.so c~lOcldel with ~ ubeaslrll:ito~d of d1.fflcuiLt.extbook. Imposed
on ttle. s~_nL" 5In~·:~.~1 -re'~lng" has largely~en ·~ lied reid lng;. an
.vers10~ · i,' O.f~~ c'rea~ '~hl~ ~liIS . Inte~.i: inre~rei~al . .ua'dlng. The
grea~~ POlilble,~.u.se- roi the d~'1lqe In ~ amount of reading dooe, ha~ever.
"Is p~abJi.,~e '~~nere ~ea~ by ~;dl~! movie .. ' televlslon, a nd now
Vldeo";Ia1~ri. "A~ley (·I~7Z) .found' IL 6 L'lIo of the boys 'a~d 65% ' of the glrli
qU~'~~ ;~~~ len .bec i.~se~of W~t.c·hln9t.ele.Vl~1~'(p.71).:. \ ..' '
- . It'i, generaily ;19IjJmed' U1~t ~; of u. tend td do these thl'~~. we do well
. ' ' . .-' .,,1. . ' ' ; ..
an?~ ~vbl~ doln~ ~lng. we 00 poo'rly; T~ ~ re~. read ItW e Btldgel less
: ••tl~fac~~ : ~ro.m ~at.\,~fW · r~d, " .~Y .are , O'~rl un a,ble'tl:l c~ehend : ~ i
meanIn9.~i,'the .~1~181~.:e1~. '5M~Y.er· (I967)~ found ~.~::~ ~f~ect ~ ~:~tere~t. . . , )~
on, eomp_tetien~~n was ,19riltlc~!"t1ygreater for ,th e, !ower a~llIly · group . ~an, ~ . ,/' I
· hl~er< abll~~~ .·~~LP'_ y~tb?lh gr OWl respOnde~ . n;~' faVO~ablY to hl?tiJ,~ ~~ :. ,'
~tofl~S. th~ .tO low lnterast'stOdel{p 14~ . , '~~'~: flnd1~9_.heIPS _~b_~~~B"'~ the I
I~ter fl~I.~9 ~ of "" an~u9han ( 197;):)h~Y ' elal~_ that,/~rhB ~ffecl of II
lnterest;. or rea~ng Is otr1'~us t;o anyQ~.~~./ha,s .-~~ .or tBU!ltlt rea~ ! :
•comprehen~~" _(p 1 4~) :. , :~y. ~Clun~'!t w~ a~~' ~ead' storieS th~y w~e
·.Interested In, ' the comprehension -level ' wenl up in every Intlance. Hym el and:.
-". ' - "--~ '~Igfleld (197B) ~lsO' lIhow~lfthat. both boys' and ~lrlt" comprehension sc:~re; w6e ..
t1golf~can~y hI9he; '~ ' hlgh in~est' ma~lal ~. 115). Il l~ dear that stud'en~ •
_~~ OnlY ' ~ ;~e a beltet ' r~~Ie',to .~f1~' ,the y are Inter e sted In but :lf ' " .
~.... CQmpre~ntlon .~re. are~~ ~ rIse, ~e InteresUn"1materie l ~III have to be '.>"
~lIed. :, . " ~~"- '
Many of .the· studIes in readlng'ln~'ls , have been·~.e.:t so lely or
pulla llY,on the Intell~luB1 ab'lll l y 6;~ B~~~~;, ' R8"~~ (1.944) foundthal'f~' .:.
JUniorh: 9h ltudenlt; n!g~e,"of Inte lUgence;'~were' ~lected on them'e or -
" eectne topics of the ~~...while ~ther factOrs'l~lu~ the need for ecuon, '
adventure, ~ eJCcltem~tP.'. 52). , ~aret .~l96,) - in B S:ar,ch ~or 'elemena l~
':;; .
"I . ." c ... · . .
a rt stories which cUd ,not appeal to all students when~ on the baal. of
. .
Inte llectual ablUty. lJ"lde level, a~ 1eIC, found that ~IY all ~~






t.,: lhe theme o f bnvery and COW~ (P - I09~ Beach and PuJ:V9 (197) In thelz) .
~ ma}ot revie w or rapoNeI to .Utef a.bJre , reading lnlefetu, and the leactJi",Oft nteeauee• .suggested that ctr"tain ' trenda In lnterut were apparent. They
~" I . concl~ - th;~ ~ Inter 'elu of studen tlJ are moIt ~le~r1Y ~Iated ~ith the
. ---.,/' , ..
J- . ' ............. / conteo t 01 a work rather than Its form or st yles- (p. 108). Norve ll'. study (l 97)




:', - ' . . ' .' ',-
(1915) f~ that boya ~ girls In the mlddle IChooI )'e~" re ad , af--moylng
. adventure, fOlic .lI~.r.tuf1l. h.~llor~n£u.;n: ' .and mYlte,fY.(P. ~~). - ",
. . A!lI li ' ~1r8ady 'evldent, ·t&l,, - la. much overlap of Interes ts aCfon the
." :' . .. . . . '1 . .•.. . .... •
" 9rade~ ' The aame I.•, IpPar 8?l :~hen one _rev l~s .~e. ' tud le'S III the Junior high
IChoOl l~Ve! , Shore', (1'J6~) .~Ied .U1e read~ ' i!lrid rete r l~ Interes~ ~t .Jt!nlor
'high students. ..He·· .~ounct ~It 50% ot the .~t. w'n ted to ; ead fICtlon."}he









-. .,. ~ :- '...._~.........
...
, ;.'
(p. l75). Soares (1'l6') . found that for the Junior high st.udent(~ ~o.t
. /. . " ",
.lnler e,sUng stor y was pigh ~ physical acti on and contai ned one maIn
character~ -a very attiic!J.ve male teenager of unknown !~tu,• . Soere s' .tudy
alto ,Indicated that students at thl . .eae do not want to read slo r ies that have
" .'
students ,as main characters (p. · lIO). McKay (lJ1-ll.reported that students in
'}tIde seven were Interested In book. In the categories of adventure, mystery and
iIPorts · (p. 12). A'Shley'~ '( l 'l n ) stUdy broke: down thil areas of readln~ ~ore
~lflCallY than dl.d,most of ,' the ~ther . tuei'le. eKamlned. Ashley. fO.Und ~at
grade tey en students ranked mystery slodes 'In the ,top slx of the forty ,lI !ted, '
. , ' " " " , " " l\ . ,1
They chose myth and lege nd a,'thelr flrst. chOice ,6.U of 'the time ,' whLie , .a',
' . # . • • ' • • \
, chose -it as thelr second choice, and 1 1 .'l~ chose It as their third cho ice (p. 2~). "" •
Bleakley (1')77) also found that 'tudents In the junior hi gh grad es preferrl8j1 • L
myslery, adventure, and twmoW'ous sto ries. Bleakley also , noted \h at boys
pr~ferr~ male , fTJaln character. and tha t th is p"refetence ::'was ~ore";n~nse than
.... " . the glrl.' ·preference for femalecheracters (p. 21).
' T~achers '~ i:urrlculum "mak~. alike ' are 'aware ·ttiat ?~. gr aded
\ school trl~S ~ p'roVlde.','~om~s group,,: Ho~e~er, eve n In~~~oups, ~ere '
. may be a two - or three-year year chl'onologlcal age range , and students at the
same .ese may reflec t ~~ied Iev'els of ~vel~enl.OeSPlt.e· th~, Groff (1967),
,". . " , " ' , "
in his s~, found ,thqt of the forty kl~of rea ding "usted, '\:he basal reader
pl~ed in the fortieth ·posItloo .when students wer~ asked to arran'ill! re adlflg
rriater~al ·~.ding to pref~ (p. 12). The .pr;e~I,OU' sWaY, .a long -';"lth the
finding, o!~avncek ·( I'l77),' th~t boY' ,8fId girls feel that" ' readl~g Is something J
ca n do withou t.', , ~f~ng i ' ~" and '~' .thOUId not be read except f,or cla~
. assignments' may ~an !h al 'more Intere.t1tlg,relevan t, and enlertalnlrig bQok~.





tv. Summary ,'· )
~here ere many factors to be conslde~d before B c~rrlcul~j~s19ner
". ' {
can develop a unit in Greek mybhology for the junior high grides. (Joe of the
most important factors to be considered is the stu~velOpmenlal level
when, they rea ch the junior high grade,. From the evidence glve~ ' by Plaget,
Pilgrim; and others in 'thls ch~pter, It Is clear ~ttllit uie ytiUngadolescents ,P IISS ,
through a series of stages, at ecme t1~e or other, and almost reach maturity
. during thelr years In ihe Junior high grades. As ther get ~Ider, they 'are gLven
less he lp to cope with problems~y encounter, as teaC:;hers and parents alike , '
.feel that ' with the Ir expanding ln~u~,ctuaiabllltl~Sthey: ,c'an "grow-up· on their
own. · T he .ycung , a'doles~ts BCllulre· 'the ab lllty to an~lyze and.•';dematicallY
.' . . - - ' . I ' . .'., " \ . . . • -
~~r_ , e~~mt8 ' to ~~w 'r~laU~n~lP~ betw een , ~I!, pas7 p~~se_n,t. a~ ,future, They .
codemo ral concepts , search tor eecuelty, and change rates often as they look fot
-sori;~ acceptab.le p;otOt~pe to 1acm~te ~elr ~~~ :fl.merglng Image. T~eyare
~tler ab[~ to un~rslarid metaphor and sl~lle at this slage,' and btkause ot tM
suffe rIngs 01rou tine, coerCions, and tenaion il,· t.h8y searc h tor change,
. ... ' . ' , . " ' ~'
. , , ; Anothe r verY important faetor ,.~ tie cOnSlderedbefo~e. ,a,~ Y curriculum .
II d8slg~ II!thereadtOijha bits and in~rest oilli; stude'ntt 1or ';h~m the I:'"lt I~' .
~ be i:Ie~'e1oped . se ...'erat 01 the stud~e,o; ~ read[~ ~terests' of the young" -
adolesc ent ' ,eKam!ned ln thltl, chapter reveal many , com~allth!s: "tha t -the
., .~ts ra&6hl'ng the '~lor 'hlg~ grade~ ~w a declIne,In the 'amOunt'of reading
_~ne,. thal :U1e'f mprehensIOnlevet rise:' WI~ the r~ng- of high Inte~est ~t.orles,
< that ~nt.s re~~.~ok,~ ~~r action, adv~~e;. and e~?I~m8llt, ·thalSl!J~ent.s
like to feed storIes ' ,01adventUr'"e: lTly,teiy, eni humou~. and stud~nts ~spond
·.~ore faVOU~abIY.to\~ade~S ~n te\4kS, ,I.. . . •
The',conclU~Ol'ls to ~ dr~wn seem ob...lous. Since reading deClines at
,U!e, JUI)lor high 9radeS; every possible avenue to restore students; \ In~rest' In" ,























m~logy 1'~ the jun10r h1gh- dloQl lan guage 'ar u progra~. First, the
advan~s o~)he llbnrY-8Ct1vtty-r~~arch. unit _w i ll- bll dl~. Next, I
,6 ,~a1 ~m:u-~ Dr ;T&~'I (1~2~ ui:r lCUIU.ni developmen t 'mO~el wlll be 9.1ven .
Following the .aummary, a detailed step .-by• •i.ep for maUon. of il unit On Cr eek
mytmlogy will ~ d iscuned. The· ';Ven .~~ ~ be lncl~ for a ~taUed
'dl~~,; ~e: dl~9~ .~! ,tOl;:;;'lIPeCtn:C~J8diYe.; te;_~Un9
conte nt : organizing 'oon'tent., Selecting teami ng ~ienoes, :~c~am109




',-""'r. -!-: .::<:\~\ ,~ _:- .~l , .' ..
. . . '. . . ::;:> ....
. , ~ ut_Curricu,,:,m~ hIS ac:qulred • knowledge o~ ~,ctI~' hI~
" .~~.~knowl~ 01' ~ p art1l:ular t~,Of lI~t.un: that ~
best meet. the ,cttld's needs "at the }un la high dwool level, ~ next" 1. ' to : -,
devise. particular' mettDj of approach to the dl~ When onecons1den the
- '~ngs or~ ttudl~': those bY ·~ff·~ Ashleyl 'whic h~ u:.tIlbr ery ·
.~. arl P1'~fetted tJ,.~ia II) . ~tex~'s~t ~ms ~~Ionabll .
tolnc:lude:llbr&l'~'book~e t ' -' h .to,m~~IOgy , Ttie dl!lveloliment ,or '





... .. .... ..f' .
.::t::::::,t::,:::;;Z:::::::~::'~ ::::I:I:r:he ~roa,h
~dh"'~.':;:':~:?(:'·:~~;: II: i;~.: ; :;I~;t;::';:: . ·· · . · · ·
8dVQ~~S of pte. Unl~R?Proacll. :_~~ ~it deve.~~,~~"1s\tlleSI9 ''bons~ts ,~~ ,
.; lnsu:uct~1 .8~'?~~_ta~ _ ~(~ de~:l.~ . ~.~ _ f1? re~fr~ "" : Jhe~
Inc lude nar r atives.· o f:,. creaUilni.'-t.ran9fc~mat:lon : of Idvltt · loss,~ and revengej
.: ~1S&p90~~Emts a~ ' suCccsses)~~:s~.; · rden~~~~nd-~.1~,UC~\ it ' IS',nopei~
. the . •~..•'!""'. a tl.,~ ~r~~~h. ~ .~ ~. jec. .. :':m~tte'.. I." ~thiS u.·.nl~lwl.n i mo,. '.'leo., _~._ t1 ~~.•
. .than., '. tJr.'=oh""ta. nell.i.,,"..e~~1..a~t.QI. '.h .~OUrd..1n th"'r.tbo~t~n ,~. ,. ,. now...' . •f. .The partl c.uIBr..~lnd .Of~ ~ni~ . ~ be develo ped In. this \c~p~r Is ,th.e
IIb'''',. ''E acoh; scU,It , ,nlt.~. W..",. al.d Adem'~IJ~5Z) ""'Zs". ,m,.e th,
IIbrary .research-actlylty un1t It l.mlque tn thal lt foc;uses theottUd e,nt and his
needs, t.re ob}eWves of ltle unit are morer eadily met (p. 17) . This tWa: of unit
calls for a varlCltyo'f mater;al s Pt'esen~ In different way9 th ereby d l81:ouragl ng •
the , ,....., ~,;~ d~P'''''''''' too heav ll, on ";"""Ok~: Th, use of u a" books I; .
-suJ;ra~\.~t ~IY provId es practice In reaCting skills ard In Ind~vldua tlZed
mstl'uctl~ It al~ halps sUmulate~ ~a~lt_luntar~readlng. The unit ' r
theref~a moll~ates the abident, th us makin g leaming more eanlngrul. Simon
(I9 7 4)'feels that stu de nts shoul d find It,easle r td.rela te tb ac vltles doo~ i '"
: ·:2:~~::~:::~:3.:1v:: ·::V:,:~:~I~~~:::~=,~.·. .
'or " fac~a l ~n~ormatlon, ' but It 'also encour~geS . th.e ~S8of. a,;ls--to-dBvelop ,
concepts and the more adv anced thinkIng prgcesses such as cr itical~
~ . . ~ .app~t1ve skUla" , For,~xamP(e , a~ In this unl~_wlll be __i pecta:to, know '
"': - ~.~ -~ , . - be '1"-~ ..~
4' ·
: : ' ';~ COmmOnal.ltie"~~LC .~lemenb"~~I~ncYln -ail · the myths ~ be
.' _. ~Y~.·~ . ~II,u~W.a~" .Ule same. Char~s appear :~~er ~;'d :o.ver ·~~l~. , Th~ .
·~ar'actera. ~~tore, ~pml: famlll81Ja ce s with "speclflcBl:.ti:~tes'with Whj~h ,
. the~ can,Iden ti f Y.
<"" ,"The' 'nature of lhe 'jlbrar;r-research-actlYlty unit m~es Ultl of the
SC~:X;1 ~ar~n dutlng-re9u:'IY. sc"hedJled:per~'.·· Thll .ott O~y cuts' ebw"n qn
~ '. '. " . ' . . , '; ".
th e num~ - Qf students the te acher hal to ~rk wlUl, 'bul i t glves -!:heo,sludents
the ~b;~it; -'to WO~'Wlth the pe rson'~ho kno...i, th e ~~~lai avaIlable better
th~,,~yon.e ,ei~•.. ·T~ .wden~'in·.thl.: tY~.~f·unlt ' 1~ '~'ctiveIY !~V01ved. ra~·. :
th·arl .p~"lve\Y~nl~liig to ' the' ~c~. · ~M students; wltll J.e help"Of ~~
~c~~, .,~l~,~ ~ave' to :~lde what,~Y ·~.a~tr ~: , ba~d on~ :~.;~-~y ~.ct1~ l~e~. ' ., o'
'given. ,Olic:e -the stud en l declde! wh!ch acUvltie l are to be COlllpl!!'led/he,has no' ; '
• : ... ' , ', ' ' , ' '' , :' : " " ,' , , ~ ' , ',," ".- n ' : ,:' . " " '" '. ' " , , ' , ,." .. '•
. lnt.erlerence- from' th e f'elIt ,of the tlaJS; ,andcan ' proceed at his own pace. .
.- ".. . ., . . ' C . ' . . -. , . ... . . \ . - _. . .. •. .
Because the~YI~a~ ,~vitiea ~'nOt . ~~_~ ~ a:'!"Ple~"In.~~:part.tcullll"
"elast P;riod. ·the .~l \s 1~e1Y to be more .refa:)(~ .a~d 1::0 work as~'.need;
",....
(~~~es; ~~ . ;Ulows: the ,: '~nt' ,~ ~le,:t mo~II. ' V,~i~ ·BctiyiueB ;.~" lhB~",
• ar~.se." , F'Qf , eXI~I~• .~',~Iff~lt' a~~IU,es ~~~ tie r~e as :~o.u,p '~k ~itii a
dli-ec t guidance -by the tea cher , Of dropped :ent1rely · from the lis t 'of rese arch
.~.~-, -~;~ AI; ~tudenu '~a~. ,~e1Qf~: 'w~~qJ~ Yeiy and IUcee~~,lIy.: · .'rh~ "
~ lIny ·acUvltie. InCl~ In the uhit oifer~'~y'stiidentwith 'Intere st' I~:""y__t
. Df ,'m~i~y 'ti,'~ ~h~ ~'~v~j:a:, tl)lI l ' ~lere~ ~~ ~I(~, hl~,I<~,~i~~ '~, '
·: .~~t ~h~~~~i ~ I '~'" . ' ' . ." . ' , ' ~ '4' ' ~ . ' "
-. .',:r~ ~~er ~, ,~iS type-.o~ ~t ~oach.~~~:~t "te,~~ ~~ ,e~~"
Class Pel'lod • . He is basiCally a resotlfCe .person, II guide , I dlr ector ,llF!d I ' "
, " .r . F .. : , : ' , ';;' ,,; ' ' , . ' _, :," , , ' . :', ' .i... '"•.'." ' . " < ..
:~, th. ilsslstan~ ' As ~Ch or;thele~take' PI"C~, ~~ .the, l~arY: little, ,~~II . " ,
47
material testt,ihe~~tUdetlt'i'~gth, at other times the :rocahJ1ary ~nd skll~s
" lrei ; masteredui'~ut to u~ with easy ffiawlalso that confidence, fluency In
~ . .~ . " ~ ' ' . .










'. '~IL Genet:, O~lpUOli of the ~urrlculum Oe~elop!!'l!IDt .Model
. Effective leam.,ing oolts should lnclude' an Introd~ctlon to the,teacher,
peifo~mance obJ~ves- dn aUcognitivelevels, resourcemateriai', 'performance
" ," , . ,, ' , ' , ;.. " . ' .'. . ' .
aclMtIet, and e.valuaUve tools: to aSles~ students' a~lnment of preeorcelved
golll~ lhe rflourceful - teacher- ~Id ~n . add varlOO~ other modular
components in aceorda:nce with"the c~atlve ~ mental.,.ee:cl! of u:e ~t1iden ts
Involved. AI laba (1%2) has said:
\ .' . ~allY :~ ~V~I~~~.; 'te~~'hlrig-:iear~Ing' Planl ls ' "
, left ' to classroom teachen. The ClJrrlculum. guides are ill
best only sl<eletal II'ffaln , whlch merely describe some of
the foundatlonoutllne, the ' content and ponlbly IUgcJest
types of Learning activities. Vet P'le Job of organizing the
ml1lWple facets into a coherent unlt, of applying the
multiple criteria to ,the making of even fairly minute
decisions Is too complex not to deserve,careful theOreUceI
' consideraUon (p. 174). ~
, ' One·of ~eflrst8tepsln desig~ a ~e:,y Ul~t In any area Is to select a '
. . . - - .
" : - , ? ' .
c,l,fl'rlo.:lum developmenl.lTlOdel. w~lc~_car:' ~ 'used In·t.he-.Bct,ual plannLng and
w~ltln9 of the unit. since Taba'~ model clearly! e~plalns each Of.t!Jenec~\lSlUY
; step .. .~ a ttlal9htforw~d ;';"ay, her,~odeJ hajl bee~ chosen In' the developmen~ of'
the unit , on creek mythology• . Taba's (1''162) modeL for plannln~1t of
1,~!tr!J.CU~ ha~ ge~en stepa: dla'gnotlng ' ne;ed', formuia~ng specific ob~Uves, : J.\
S§~~T;;;~_. _r
,'"




is 'given ~' w~le class teachil:t~·. , :}~tU:~dl ~~- ~h.et , :~ove9 t rom one stude~t.to
81lDther to 'answer Ques~?"s a~dt:.o glve ll'S!I,'ta"c e whereneeded. The teacher' s
~~S\C r8spo~~ibt~t; , I~~ensu~ that :s~~ ~re ~lve'~. ~the -~orw~tle~. f~r
Indepen:Oent wor~)9rCI:JP ' work,and discussions: ' .:- .
, ".- . .... ' " f!, ."' 1 . ' . . . -. ' ,' .' . 1
EV~ If;Iou9h.the ~earnln9 ~at take s-.place In ,the retearch acti vities
" , ~ lre S- ~~lua.uon~ .: · the .~thdds Of eVal~~t1ng ,.~. can ·~_ . a:s , ~ arled ~~': the _
!icliviUes or the students. l:he' parUctJlar unit developed here has an evaluation
' scheme bated on -e~ct1 ~esearch ~CUVltY" .~va !1:!atlon ·.wu}be.~ne by~ teacher
and the librarian. StUdents'wlll beevaluated Onthe basis of the research done on
" , ,
. acti vitie s Chose~; lhe aci:uai ~ritlng actlvl~es·lnvo'lvet;t. and'the pr~sen~t1on of
~aterlat' I'Pa~of the evaluative process w. ~.n a"1~ incl.~ peer ~valu~tlon~ " The
. important -rect ,-to remember 19 that · l.n such en actl vlty-orlt!Oled unit the
evalu.atlon te an ongoing process. \ .
This type et unit may foster a_love of reading-and ensure achievement
because: It prov~de's for involvement by the student.' this apcrcach ,' ~lth
me8nln~ful. problem-solving & ;Ities, also,pr ovides purposes for reading and a
i:h~& to .~PPIY readi~g skiUs i'1 many ; aried altuatlOl19; A.8 the stu~nt wJUIi";v e
to r'ead 'a :arle~y 0; myths to be able to (;omplete ~acti ~tiVlty. his reading
, . " . . ' .. .
-abilit y is being demonstrated, aild, morelmPortanUy, ~ as he works through
activities of moSt' interes~ :e-IS:iikely ~ deveiop a 'gJ~ler I,;t.erest In myths ~
- - ,," " . 2~ .
that will be bet terunoerstocd and remeiT.lberedlonger. '.
. . . . ,
~tudent.s l!l the IIbrary-rese8fch~l!ctivity ~It are also provided with a
flexible 'unit thfll:hey may modify. A variati on of the acUvlties II accepta ble u
. '. . -
stu~nt.s ere giver) v.e opportu nity to. pursue t.t!elrdifterentlnterests. ThJ reare
. .' , , - t ' .. . , ,
many provisions ,fot ' varying the pace of the unit; at Urnes the challenge of
.. • ' • . ' !
2' ~e Chapte~!p: ' 8, o~ ,this study 'f~ 'research' on the 'ln~rest of the
young adolescent and its ef~~ on comprehension. " .
; ~'
.-.> • '----
.._--- ~ . ,. ..:
\
. ' ~
emphasl; On and genera'~ new Ideas abOut the ~r1cu lum. It, ~rerore. Corm,l ts
of dra "!!ng together , alreadY ed sting informaUon on the materia l needed bt a
· particular groLC) of~. and -scrut1ntzl ng this lnf~mation in ter ms of the
needs. ablllUet. and lnt.erestl of the sbJdenlf .fot Whom the unit 15 being
devel~ Thb .d l.agl'lOllsof needs shou ld ProYldf: clues to the objectbes which -.
should be eflllhuized.
. Step 't~ stI ;" for mulating spec lflc ob}ect1ves. Il ls likely that a
• unit wlil gene rate ,r icher ' Il!!amlng if the objective . tor the ,:,nlt are ' airly
comprehenS I~e and some m8terlal~ are Included Dry Bach ~f the following:
I. concepti or Ideas tcbe 'learned;
. . " " . ' .. .
2: atti tudes, IeflsiUvlue " and ,eel~ngs. to·be.develo~:
J. ways o' ·thlnkl~9·t.D ·be re lnforcel:l,~ or iriltlat8d i
II. habl~ and tkWs to be mastere d.'
.l:
A. ~reheM1Ye set of objecUves wlU nelp edend both the con~
and the l;earn~ .~vlt1et and will c:aU .~tl~ to the need for de vlslng
leamtn9 activities wNch sa~Y multIple 'ob~u~e's: In Pl~ Uiespeclfic:
obiecu~es 'ot• U'llt .• It must. be ~lzed tha t not III objecUves are equa lly'
j -'. . ..
ach ievable, aR:l that further clar lflcaUon of ob,lect1ves n;ay 0l;:(U' at la~~
\ ln ~ PI.~1fig·~ IJ'l1t. • - "'"
. . Aftef an a~aly.rl of needs and ~ tentaUve' llat of~JecUvei. one should






















. . " .It"pfO~~ .active .l~arn lng? ' l~ '"It.' approprl~te tor the 'matur ity level of the
,~t? ,c~n the skinS ,requ,lred by it be learl'le(j by tM pro~,~ given? Care
m~st etec be taken toJnclLXSe a 'varIe t y of way; Drlearnlng--reatftng, wrIting,
ObserVing;.dolngr~ar~. 'analyzing, discussing. -~st.ruCting 8nd clra~~tiz~ .
, Th~, nelClslepi I~' to ~Iari 'the.org~nl'!~~O~ of. the l~nl~g acllvilles Into "
a sequence ,Sothat Continuous "and accumulative learning is posSible. ' A sequence
. . c· . ..
• . Arter the content has been selected. ~t\be organized in~ some
learning sequence. The ioPlct. the Ideas, and the c:ont.t;ntIJ8mple: are arranged(
Sa that .tnere Is a ,movement from the know,:! to tJ:le unknown, from the
Immediate to the remote, fro~ the concrete to the abstract, and from the easy
to the difficult. With this ~ype of ofg8nl!8t1on, thought m~st be given to shaPI~9
content 90 that It 'fadUtate! the type A" learning activltles,needl;d to achieve
. the Ulill'S objectives. The posslbUlty f~r vario us methods 0; lnllructlon Is also,
provided.
WII:tl ,~ content ouUlned, one must plan t.rn:.learn"lngacUvltle~ The
f1rs~ ene to observe is . that each learn ing a~tI~lty should serve some def)nl~
f\Jtlcu Ori. Gluestlons'such as , the ftillowlng must be asked When,dec iding .cn
learning ' activities. Is the activity apprOpriate for lq,arnlngthe main ideas] Does
, It serve the obJecllveiof the unit? ~e.lt'~ve ~e than ~e_,Ob)ecUve1 Does
. ..









' - ' ,1.
' L.
I ·
The 1ntroducllon. which serveS .tc create Involvement and motivation . and
or ients -the s!:Udentli to the unit, 'and ' ~bllshe; .a connec:llon with their
personal elCpel'lences. OccasklnallY, If the topic requ,lres a preparation of
feelings and senSl.Uvltiesfor full a:Jmprehension. 11maybe necessary to read




. , . ..
2. The 'D8velopment or Study, consists of learnlng -elCperlences designed to
develop various aspects or tha aubject.
'. ' The Appllcati'On or SUmmary mUlt be made up of activities des1g~ed to apply
:~~~~It ~n.~~'=s,BY:em~;tI~~;~~:o~~'a~t~PP;a~f~~~:a~









~t.ep seven, evaluation: con,ists of deter mIning the obJectives. the .
dlagnotls , o~ est.abll~ent of basellnes for learning a~d .appraiSlng pro gress
and chan9eJ~ . All evaluation }, more accurate a~ obJecUve If U1~ ..evalU8~V.
Jlldgments are based on, e vLdence from stude~ts. teach~s, and written work.
Much evaluation should be continuou s; however, ' In the activity oolt apptWach!
the evaluative procedure . can be built into the varloui acuviUes of the unit .
IV. Specific QescriDtlgn of the Currlculu~Deve.lopment Model
The following pages contain a more ecmprehenstve dlscusslDll of each .
of the se ven tteps in Taba' . model for curr icul um deve lopment . ' , Each of the·
. . ' ,
l tepli lh as been. ~'ically applied to the development of the unit. ' ~Greek
Mythology"•
. ' I
Step, I: Diagnosing Needs
Ther e \1 prese ntly ~y'Utt.ie WOr'k' done~ 'mythOlogyat the Junior'high
' . ' . ' - , ' . , ' . - ./ .
\ level. The ,.eew selection s tha t are included In the textbooks are un~ such
~ieadings ai -Adventure", "Coutlge", or . ..Heroe .... The guidebooks~~Blty
mJe<j 'with lIten' queotIom .booi. • ",;,." ,,, myth' ~,teI, .o,,;. ,. 00'
" • ' . ' ,' , ' ,' . ! ' , ',:
connecUon made between the myths studied. For example, the stories in the
gr& nine te~Ux.ok , Eltlls aOd Enuancea.: 'contal n some ~f the samechara~.,
but tneee I. rio ' attempt ~ explain why~ or tteroet .act a. ~y do 1!1 a
- " ,' , I ' I
parllcljlar . Ituati on., There Is also usual ly no "Btle mptto.br ing the m~,: to bear '
on present <18Y Ilfe . , The fact that , maliy of Our F esent day. words are derived ' ':
fro m the Gred< myth. is oyer iooked. The students are n~l' glyen tRe,oppo~tu~lt)'
- ' , ' , , " , ,..,.
to relate Ch~ac~ realllf~ ,~ .tre char~s.tIleY ,knoW t~omthe mrt:h~.
The: few myth. InCl~ed are presented In p~emeal fashion, and 'the .tI.Idf!i,tt ,:
. ' " " " . ' . ' ." .













"S~b readily Identify with thelr..bOOk~ and heto Lne. when .
the)' are not mere 'tunan be~ but~ a. In the Creekmytha. In them:ltey
d..1COVer II" new flnenel1 Ln' the mle lves, new capacltiel for a nnpetent.' or noble I
action, and a new 'PenPecttve C:- llfe. Thli lden Uflcation provIdeS an~
, . . . .
from Ule dull,,,f ranUe: wor ld lhey Uve Ln, and br ings fulfi llment tJecall'e It give.
rew insi ghts and ttnngth. St.u:!enb at ' the ju'l lor high level need .~,
, ~meone to look ~ to, to .tw;1p them better under stand them~ves a' grow ing
, Indlv~ als. The Greek myths are cert:sln1y~Ipped to f"'lfIU thl' ft.neUon. The
newly acqu ired 'e~1 a,t' .this age have to be 'dealt w;th in a way, th~t is
acceptable to lOclety,: ' Upon readlng the 'mythl! the . tudent can see how
boest~l~~" ~ed',kl~~e..,~~t8 .are treated In~rri~), •
Adolescen~ have to cont.end wLth the, meny contllCts that arise . ,\'
bec:euie of thai,: phy.l eal '~th. With ', mphallll orqiarUc lpauon and spor tl, ~
IOCI~y .;:ri vel for the idN.iS:Of the 'Greek~ beauty"heelth~ end '~th~IMs" ', ',"'-;'
./'" " -, - . , . . ' , .: ' ~
U\ fortunately , rnwlY students at W s ear ly ado letcent age do not ha ve the
~" st.t~ to a";~ the '~I:" ot '~' I~1 ~;""T~~ ~~ '"\
. . \' , . . . ..











may~veto~ate~~for yean of pn,ct:lce and dedlca~sporta.~,...:~: ,
\' . '),. '!"6~v:e ~It.ed many~~ ideal from the Creek myths. ~.\ ~
.- are eeed In eYeryth1ng from .t-IerU sing to ULetatua and in the na ming-of natlJral
" . . .
• objects. A~ whether Interested In astronomy, 1C1~" art, BrChltecture,
' .' " ~,~Ot09Y. ~ ·~ttory;'~i '~ lr. a' ~I1Q ~'eoie ~f ~~
• .myths If ' he Is to fully~sUnd ITIUd1 of 'what II eov:er'ed in ~ese area..
\
) see ciaptef 2, p. :28,' 'of th is . tudy ,for ~~~Iel of ..these 'emoti'on~ a.
demonstnt:edby spec iflc ,myth.. · . " .
, .", " ' .
/I see Chapter Z.p. 15, of W sltUdy for speclf1c:e xa mples of how words and
ldei:s from the Creek myths are used In,inodem langua glll. :
. . :' \ . . . . .
;' ,-' -,
.:.
"Studies dono 'on ~ts' . lnteresll. - ·~ ai ' U10seby Rud~ and
· Norveu5.-·show lhIt students want 'to 'nt ad ad~tunl.~ mystery st;o;;ei that8J"e
r llled with )'OlXIg heroes. One of the tYPes 'Of ll~.twe thatapparently hal aU
... . ', .
of the elements that . tudents seem to-want at the early adolesc:ent stage. is
• mythology. The Creek mythl ln~ are fWed with adventure and mynery.
',' . Becatae jJnlop hl'tt school grades V8J")'~n- ' - ,~ ~te.rest. Btld
motlY8:Uon, • unit ~l I~ capable OfJ~ the ' aspect. Into·~de~U6n is __
. . ~ . .
. ne:ecte<L . The student at...this ~ge 0, fntellec . " l,op~~ can BPl!roach .
·.. ~~lems In a s;.llemaUc .w~y,- and, ~~: in~re,.t.Bd in .~ ~Orl.d .~ ,~lS -.
Immedi.a~ ' " .lJIlIY, The .' n~!d ~Ol ·9r~up· 9O.lIdar~ty ",~ a lso ,',' " pra~i7nt .
· ch8r 'acte r lsUC: or the yoUng ~doJesCent. HI. man y mrlC~ emou.~. to th e wOrld
• . _ '" " , ,', . "l '
, . around him Clln be 'de alt with In a group setting as he has o~r people(. opInions •
• .. - '" i ' ' • •
t.o help . him work out hi. ~n problem. . This ' seem. to lIU9gest tlJal the
I1ti~-r~arc.~:actl;ltY· ur;1~ · ·~I~. an . e~l1J on grOUP ;W~k may", ~lI . a .:
valUable~. For. el(~ffiple. the ~iou.~ jto}ecU lri'Ut~ u:'li t Provide :'
· the ·student. with ' the oPPorb"lity to be'-an ~ti.vll : membei- ~f a~. thBreby
.glvl~ ium :~'~.d~ tib "ee'Ungi~~in ~~-I. '
-', .
· , . , .
Slm 2:' Formulating Cl:llectl ves .
mor'e: lPflCinc' ~VI~t obJecUves:,. A iJnlt on Creek mythologY should"~lude
-~· ger.eral ~~m:l ~ ". ' .
I. S~t..wili app~i~le"m~s ln 'thl'lifm8nYform.and "'teIJ11'I9" , :
z, : stodeflt.a ' ~i ll ~ndIlr.l:.~ ,the ~~~~nCe 'o' · the m~~ l~ 'ute 'lives of the
. : ancient Creek., . : ; ,~ .. .; ' \ ' " , ;- ', " '.
5 ~~ OJapte~ " P."'1 ; 'of thla '~ 'or th~' f1nd1ngs of Ri.adma'n t 1CJ55) and
Nar~U (i 9!.l ) IndlcaUngh. !"I:t.erlailtuden~ llke .ro re.t. " .;-,
," .
"}. ·Student.. wm eee ee releva~0; the Freek myu. to modernday Ufl!'
\ 4. Studentl wlUunde~nd the i~tance of the god, In the every~y ute 4f
the Greek.. ' . • .
s. Studei,tswill grow In their understanding of t.t\em$elves and the peq:lte
8J"CU1dthem. 'I!
BehlIvlatnl ob)ectlves, 'growing out of the general a llN deal with
speclflC' kno¥f~ of flCll ' and ·~u. critical thbic:lng, InterpretaUon of
data, IIPPUcaUon or f~ ~ principles, log!cal ':'1OI\Ing, values and aWludet,
. and language·lIkiU~. AI the typeof unit be ing develOpedIs the reeeerchacUvity
uni t, each of the acUvlti~ ~1U be pr~ bY a llet or IP8Clflc Ob}eCUVil' that
- . 6 ' · .
are to be fulfilled by the activity . Whensta ting ~JecU~es, such blflnlU...es as
. "to know", "to " aWr~iaw"1 and "to 'JooellLand-; Ire . more ~bJecU...e than
; obj~Uve" .lnd wlli"'-ther~fore be"use(f lQ:~' 9~~"eral Ilms.. .More concrete
lnfWUves:"ai-e "to IdenUf)"', '"tO list", or "to ~". A. the se ~more
" . " ' , ' , " " ""me~,to I t:udentl ~~_.mor.e fu~aI, the)' wu~. ~~ in. ~~t~g~ .
behavkual ob.lkuveL ' , . .
SkUls tNt hfve to berelnfaroed, practised, and mpplled and mastered
In any"~ge uti p~ra~_~ ~1so IUf~IenU)'coY,ere<! ~ this \1"1\ '~.~f
the bule~ ikuu ~Iooe:
I . learning to Ueten and speak f1LEflUy in a gro..v,
.'L flndlng the~ to ~1f1c quest1cn In r~f books;
}. ~I~·lnt.erestedln'~ orlg1ns;
4. WriUng ~~~mary or oUWneIn hll own Word S; • •
5. draw~~ aceuraw'b;ferences arw.i ~nc:lUB~Ona;
6~ UA~et'~ndln9 Increa~~gl)' advlnc~ and co mplex ma~riBI; - .
1. parU clpating In the aellth eUc ,~nd emoUonal'eKperiencet of th~. au~r;' .
. ' . .
6 see Part 'II, p, 86 of thlI study -;~"apeclnc behavlOur~1 obJeCuvel. as the)'














8. 'flmUng"more motlv'hon to re8d °many worthwhile booki;
9. selecting reading mille rlsl ~t mee ts a penonal need OJ' broadEins his
experience; .
10• . .~ead.lng with the intent ~organl., remember and use ideas.
stec ). Se lectin g Content
AdolescentB Uke . to . r~ storIes ' In' which U)e style Is clear and
forceful, the plot fasl- mOving; involving the re ader -In the story with a minimum
. . ' , ;
of deilC!IpUon .and delay. , The storle~ mUst alsO have clear-cut themes and
7 ," , ' ". '
eKcltln g action Plo~., 'AIU1;OU9h the young adolesce nt may not yet be a serious
student :.of IlterabJre~ and , may , read only those stor ies that entertain, the ,
" . ., ' ' .
curriculum designer should not offer stude~ts only ,those :itor les w~ich Inay be,
wlthou t .thought.lnat&nUy·enjoyed.
. It '-,s'obvlofls~at IO~ edapt.at10;' :~t ~ !,,\y.tflsIt nece'ssary at thl,'age
. level,' a; one'~~~t. eK;~~~ a -jUri~r .h.19h s~~t" to •read ,the W~IUngs:ot
Homer' or",?vl~ ~the .arlgll'llliform, T~ myth9 se lected Should not be ~rItien
, down to . I~ls; but haYe the~~1 arid;ellperl~a that a~nts can u~stlmd :
' and Bppreciate. :"The lI~ted ;.;monl ahouId, be thbroughly comprehensible to ' _.
~the ~g.·~i~~t wi~~t ~QrifiC1l:'9",~~ the'splrl~ or Ule ~Ichness of~/ " .
original.. ·
MYtht deal wIth man" ',relationship. wlth '1:he--god', with the
relati~nshlp, o!. the '~"among :~m~, ·wlth , the ,w~~ , 'a ' 'ry'lBn' '~f'ill~ and ..
eccepu ,hiS destiny, -a'nd wlth, the .trug gle be~ween go~ and evil. ,~y~1 c:hOser(
':'thl~ ' Ullltco~ta\~' lictl~~~ae , . : confllc~ brice/ae:~ y'oung 'achiescent
.'. -' . - .....
)ea~,'llkei ~~nae-fUied plotithaTI ead hlm u\rl~c"allyand-brea~~91Y from
I~.•.u







"~ high pOintto an:lt.her . Because he 11kesexcl~ char acter s and. narr ati ve .
line that. permi~ .easy r~. many of .U. mythl lelected fOl' th1t oo1t are
shorL The lncluslotl of short myths 8190 a llows the ItudefIt to en.loYeach. story :
indiv idually without •~ undentarm,.,g of the: tota l sYste m of mythology. /
HoWever . because of the extended Influence of the gods and goddesses on tome
' . . I ' . ' .:
~acters~ several. longer ~r.tlves~ as the storles Of ..J~~ and The TroJan
"!atare else ~I~ These slo~ie! help U)e . t.udentl toundentand the lives of
. heroes~theirfamllles. . _ i .'_. . , ,' .
., ... As a re~lt of the knoi 1.'(9.e o~. :ate r,!81S aV~i1able~~ that
stu dents want to read, an exte nsive annotated bibllograph)- of some fifty books.is
. 8 : ",.; , ' . . . . , " , . . .
Included. They are, in the writer's opinion, sufficient to sati sfy.~ 9o.als and
~haYI.~al . obj_~uYe: of the iJr1it .and "allow "stu deotl to. enter the,world,0'--_
~ . . ... . . I · ... ·
. .. .mythology through research In , arl:., asU:~my. c11mat.o lo~y and drama' ,.JtJe, :
• • auUmI' depended heavily on the recommeOdat1ons of var lOUlie lectki f 'guldes and
• ~. . . I -.
'~ vlewin9 media !,Pi hls cholces.- Tt-'~ w'ere highly ~mended by .1UCh
. lJUlcteS as_School librarY -J ournal and~ 'Other" lJl?ok" were selected .
. _ - " ' , ' .- . . ..'1. -,I . . ' :"..,
becaU18 they were highly ~mended by well ' known .Jthotl . of students' .
. .
. •' lIteratun such as ArbuttW-ol. Books that were readily available to the author at
the tim e of ~is Project hlw, also been e~.mlned, ~ If Judged eppf'llPriate by
the author : have allD beenlncluded. The bookIllsted"not only have the ~1It1"
; o"~ n~rabtre t~ .the Youn9 acblescent,'but they relate to the' toplcs that
hav,e bee ncbcseo . Reed'a f'! tterns In-the SIri· :StoriM ot the Constell ati ons tor
. ' . , " . ..;
example, not only appeals to the sti.idenu Inler8llted in conste llation, but allO
' hoW- the ~tt~l or the Creek '~~th~~ '~r p~esentday iives. For'~ stude~ts
e~ ApPencUxA, p•.lA', of lhl,lltlJdy far the annotated blbliOgr~y•




6. '. The 'book creates, In a sPei::lalfy effectl;v~ ~ay. :humour ot situation. Or
character . or of I~age, humourwhichthe student can share, (p. 12D).
'. ,'. The boO~cre~tes essentially re~1 ~ple. a'nd~y are ~eopJe a ~tudent can ,
. comprehend" encountered in situations that for him reinforce their .
' slgnlficancl;l , , " .
•4. : The boOk .s;'lC:c~~ully create~ ' a , fantastic Worl~.student' canuve I~
, 4 temporad ly" "" . . : ' " ', ' " '...
,5. The book captures and Illuminates with ~sual vividnessand sensitivity the ~
reality of the p~ys~al 'w~rld of the child.
I. The book Is effective, at the students' (eve~ deailr19 wIth some
experience In human exlstence -cb lrth and dF;!a~. friendship and enmity"
, loyalty and disloyalty, Justice,and Injustice. .
2. Th~ book, creates a' great a~\reniure, a ,: It.lJatioil ful0:ldarlgers~~t a
student can participate In'fervently·andwholly. '
whose Interest 'In the myths has giown as a result of reading them, it Is also
~uggested that myths frorTi ~ther cu l~ be available. Therefore" suc'h worksas
Tt-: . Ch~ ldren or Qg~.n and 'Who's Whg In E~ptlan Mytho(Q51y have also~/ ,
included In the blbllograph)'. ~ong with the usual considerations of boolfprln~, . , " ~
lIlustratlons, and binding, the autilot has selected a rew cther crlterll~ , I~,
• Smlth .096!, that are 'usefu l to'~slde~ when'p~rcha~irl9~so:~yih~Jogy. ~







,the annotated .bib,ilog~hypr~I,~ a' hst of books allowin,9 stlIde'nts
to read II~Ide varlely 'of other myths,If theyare 'Inte rested. 'The unlt has.been
divided Inton~e' m~)Ot' cr~sslilcI8tiO~"b8sed on 'the 'most co~:n'on 'Plo6 found';n
the: myths~ They.~: 'nlUTaUv'es of ~'reauon; .iran~furmauOl1 · of lo~e , Joss and
revenge;' friemlship'and ConfJl~ ~t. ~.dl~lntm~t.a~.~CEiss.
The ,narralJvBlI of : Creation. ~ow . ·~ ,gr~,al ' movement ' from
circumstances hostile to humanitytow~ cI.rcumstances whichreflect the Grsek
Ideals ot o~der.beauty , intelllg"';~ arid lhe"relgn ' of law. 'The raign of th~'
. , ' , ' .
.olymPI~' provides the stage for many of ' the other ,mythl , lis.th.e gOds and









myths as promelheui'. giving humans 'fi re Of the com1n9 .of Pandora will serve to
show how theworld came to be as It ls.
The themes of love, lou and ' revenge can 'be wielely demonsi:r~ted '_ln'
the mYths., ~h~ve Of~;IO forO~phne. or Cup'ld for Psyche are probabL~ th~
most common" . loss and reYeh~ c!an be seen In the myths of ' Atachrl8; Kb19
/ . ' . ' . ' "
Midas, Icaru9. '8~d Echo. ' These myth. also help exp lain to ~ stu den.tt ' th at
var ious behaviours were not accepted then any more than they are now.
The Greek myths of quest sucih as • J ason and the ~Iden ' Fleece~;and
. . ' . /
the 'stor ies of Theseus'Of. Hereule~ embOdythe QlJalltles that aUIGreeks strove
.: -. , . il l- :.- -" ) -r'
for , and. ,.~e qualities that s~ts. today are ' lfill Se~klng. ,Tye'~ day :
heroes of Supeiman, ' ·c~rman,. ·_~ Splderman. he4t / studentll~rTi~ .
.•"""In'" .i.th th~ ",.Ilti•• ,; Ihe;";~ that~. 'till 'JZ,.(;'i;"':""
also ~mil the¥~'t ~ sWdythe~cpa~n9:n detal ~:~m~~ ~ero:e'
o( different cultures. , F~.r this reaSOl'\, myths from other cultlJres have been ~
l~c;Ud~~ In the a~~tated~blliil~~~y.l0 .'.' .. . . '
. 'The charac~1 In' m'Y~l~y , ~~I~V'ed and ~ear~ ,o,'e. gods .~er~
favoured by ttle god, and ~ere blessed wlUuuecess. TI18fou!'dlng of Thebet DY '
Cadmul' and ttle savlng '~f _ the Just and ' falth ful wor~I.~~S, aeccenen and
PYa-chilo. _are good eKamples ' of w~at ttle gods. did. whe~they' wer~re~ted.
However" di~'~lmenl was Oflen ,th!! ;reSUl~- when' the gods were Qngere.d~
. Rashne ss,' ~astfulne9S.. '~. any f~rm ~f condemnat1Onby huma~s werefollo~ed
by.~ere punishment., E~8mpl;S can betak~ fr~~".,;nost ~rl_y. of the myths, 8S
the _~'observ~ .and toOk~~ i~ almo_stall hawenl~,oo lhee~th. T~9r~ •
'I .see Ch~t.er.2, · P. ' zs, of lhla. ~d)' io~ _an -' exr iari;ati~ of tf.e 'heto lc
'pa~n• . ' . ' ,. ' ._ ,. -.-" .-
10see ApPe~1x ". p:"14S,of this study for the ~cila~d b~icigr~hY, ' .
'J- -~--:~~-'95. --' C .'.' . . ••
',-I: . 'ofKI~MldaS tur.ned 'tu:m~rouifQr .th~ ,reader. whlle'the i+:o(Ar8Chne -a:\~ · ....






It must.be elC~led th~t·~at.ever ~e-con~nt., .not ali 's~ts are .
going to"be -Inter~sted. and they' m~'y 'the refore .rad< the 1lJ?t1vatJi,." needecrtc .qet •
- : th~ ~it '? Iue ~mthe unit. To ~1p evercome thlt problem; many~t have
been selected that 'draw on ~arled ~~~,r~~ but still relate to m~lo9Y7
Included- are such books . as Words f~ 'the My~? The SW9 , I~ O~ Heaven:
. Myth~ and f ables Herllclea. and fair' Gods and StOneifaces', The ' lnclusioJ'! of
• . . . ' : ,' " . . - '. . · f ' .
eech booka''wtll iiltrodUce the tt.udeflts to some of the Greek myth s that they'
: need toknaw In'~rder to f~lI~ underS~ and iippreol'ate'th~' lm~~ct oi_ 'the mY~:
. . . , ' - • " . : , - :- ', " '-'j;-' - -,., .
on their creser rt Uvea. Interes t ,ln elymblogyand astronomy are other ways to .
• • " . , ', . ,' . ' . " , ' .• " ,I
f~~ . lnter,e~t' In myth~l~~~ Glrls , ~n ~IY '8dl?lesc~ee, feel~.g 'th~, need to . .
show'auength to U16lr male coUoterpar ta, would aut,ely enjoy~~and other
. . . , . /. .
timH&r.myths•
.s~ 4: . qrqanlzln9 eoD~t
. M;~'"have ~d1Vl~ Into ~s many lJf~UPS as ~8fe ~Ie
cla~fytii9 them. ' ~Or th'e'pui-posesof t:'ls un~t. hoWe~;'they ,~1Il wdivlded In'
sucti~"a ~ay ~at eac:hchild, ' ~v~ .the cOI:Ifse ~f, the ,unl~ wlll h'a~e .to deal w~th ~t.
leastone 'of each of the' Vllflous·grol.ip.: ·1:he o."1n whlCh'UlIi\se grOOJlS win be
.: ' ,~ . . . , ' " , . ' .
dealt with ,will largely depend' upon the IndivIdual',s ablilUes arid:intelests." The
9rouPin9S; "~llh exa~pi:s fro~ the my'lhs, are as~n~s: ' , " W , .:
1. Nanitl~~S ' ~f " 6eaUon-'~The over~w ' of eronus by' Zeull ' and tile
, eitabllshrnenl of II hierarchy of gods and go:ldesselln ,man's Image, plus ,.the
creeuon cr many of the things In natur e will be included. . , ,I
, ,', ' " ' , ... , .'
2. Narratives of ,TranJ ormaUpn of Love; Lon and Rev~e.-Trantformations
of . m8l))' klndt abound In' the Gree k ffi)'ths" bu\i. the most common and
approprl a,t.e for th is · hive;!, inc lude the , tran sfor mation of. Arachl'Je, ~I.ng .











"3. NarraUye of Friendship and.ConfHct.-·F'rlendshlp and eontuel are seen In
several mYtI::Is, sometimes at the main focus and 'sometimes as a minor
influence. The myth of peernetheue, for exempte, shows his close fr lend5hlp
with man, but hIs ste aling the fire for them led to a conflic t with the gods.
The frien dship of the fisherma~ and his wlfe 'to Perseus af ter they found him
In the chest gives us the~gLnnlng of one of tM best told hero myth •• The
fac t. that Zeus II Perseus' fa the r leadi He, ai ze us' wife, to be in constan t
_.eonm e t ~ith him,8Sshe w,,"swith all of Zeul~ students by morta l w?men.
4. Narrjltlves of the Quest. ~ThC'myths ofqu~st are among the meet.superb and '
. . lpuminat.1ng 1:.0 the modern ,reader . They not bnly. te ll us what the Greeks '
.'=~~~. O~e=~a=:'.b~·~:~a:m~~~u~e~q~~\~:e;: J1rr=..
in his heroes and would like to see In himself. Even though the t.hemepV'" _'
quest. has been f ound In many of. the Greek 'myths, three of the most
Important include the Argonautic Expedition, the Calydonlan Boat Hunt,-and
tI:le Trojan War. , Heroes such as J ason, Meleager_. Achilles... Perseus,
Theseus, _and Oedipus shoulcl be studied to see the fa miliar tJerolc patter n.
E;ven the modem heroes such as Superman faU Into this' pattern, and should
be studi ed to make _th e studeots aw~e tha t our moder n heroes ~ only,
replicas of those of the ancient Greeks. . ,
5. Narratives of Dlsappolntmen t and Success·~AIl of the character. In Greek
mythology are , a~ '«'ere the Greek _t.hemselves,in!!.Uenced greatly b)" the
gods, Many of the myths are f illed with Incldenta of, dlsappolntrnenta
;~a~:;~~,~~t~ f~~1 ~~=- ~:~e~~~~v~f~~r:~~~E:o~f 1::1
disappointments that can befa ll the 'characters for vario us reasons. Success,
on the other hand, Is Illustrated in Theseus' conquest of th e Minotaur and in
Perseus' conquest of the Medusa. These te rces were favoured by most of
the gods and-theref ore cannot help but be successf ul in the ir searchingLll'
. , '
," ". T~e~ f,I~~ ,cate gories Us~are arbitrary •. T7s ~an. be' r~adIlY,seen a~ .
one follows the elCllm~les given to tII~l7:_ate ~e categorl~L- The~th of
AraC!hne:for elCalfllJle , could be Included In the narra tives of creation,
tr8"nsf~mauon, -confllc~ o~· disappointment. Ne~~theleSS,,~~ II general guide fort
. " ' . ' .t:hl! gr~upl~g of the al?tivlUes,in the unit..,~ will suffice:(DepMding on the
knowledge of the teacher and students, the Interesta, and the needs of the !;roup,
/ ' - , ' , . . - ' . ." .. . . '
the teacher coul,d easily f ind ways to modtfy the etructure),
II The writer ' dtlpended 'onMlld=:nel'lon'a..1F9ur Ages of Man - The CIII~cal



















~ . pOn~i~ Introduction , to the wilt might ' Include a general
'nt.rochfU~n to the OlympLans, In,cludlng the~ nemee, symbols, and particular
attrlbUt,e,. Thl. intr~Uon cPuld be -,~e:cOmpll~.9 thl:ough~ use,'af ·s-well .
-. chart.or fro m a dllC:ussion of se veral short myths.
Activities dealing wltll tM flfsl group, narrative , of creaUon, should
serve to Brouse s~ts' lntere9l1~. Bndan~er th~lr many'questions abOut how
~.: docu ..""" "'''' men'...rfler belle" and cuetcme. . '
As ~e Is so~e~lose resemblance betw~ ~e fir st grO~ Of '~~~i '
, . :
, King Midas, Of the chUdish behavIour of Phaethon c~n be seen In any classroo m.
. . .
The r esults of th eta behavioUrs,' In'the myth s, should ser ve to indicate that the
·G~S. like their modet~ ~nterparts , Oe,pised the~ QUa;iues. "ESC: of these






. ether people saw the beglming ~: their world. T~ l_S ~~ld even be COfl1)ar~~th .
the Christian view of creation which should already ,be familiar to most student!
at ,this,8ge . OeUe'alIon ~ hls -wlfe :~Uld. also ~ co~~ed to Noah an(lhi~ .
family. The otlgln of m~ of ,our aspects of ,nature such as th~ c:onttellaUo~s or .
~rog~ should .ser ve\UJ .glva the ~enls so~. Idea , ahou ,t ~ th inking. arM:!
r,ea,?"I,"!! of the Gree ks..~ the 8gelessne n of the myths . The role of the g~s
.and goddesse s" and ' their influence o~ rTl.sn's des ti ny "wlll also , hfi'lp focus
" ' '.
dealing with creatlOh; and 'the second group, about Ieve, losa, and re venge, th~e
'\hould ~ a natural ~flow of Interest and enthusIas m Into working Wo.Ugh the
IICt1vltles of the 'secon d group•. TheSe acUvltle~ will lead to a deeper inl1ghllnto
. . \ , '- ~' ~' .. .
the ideals of t!'Je Greeks and the~ses of both gods and men will lead to a
discussion 1Jf many hum~ emotio ns. The myths In this group can be directly
. rl!la~ ~ commo~ everyda y th~S and ell:perl~1 'that the ~dent "m.ay' be











~alJ~ .~~ the · .~eat . l~tereat m.friendshiP and -~Onfl!ct at Ulis a9~
level, mytht ln th is group :are likely to be popu lar. The activities fot thi s 'group
focus on the ' in\portance"of1rlendshl!:i'"as w!'l l as the lnt.rigu~ and adventure ths;
UlUaLlY -SU:~ r;~m conflict. _ M~th, _ hav~ ·~ ' c!l~.-.to lIIustrate ,eonfll£tt .;."
'~lween Ule god,. between. the gods and men; between men .~ , ~. ar:;
. -between ~en a~d"some unniltural : fot~ -such;;,s~'~l~O~ or the MeckJ'u:
. .Slnce .re8.dl~ . lntete~tJ, '~I~~ .ha've C;"~l~ ' shown ~at the young
a~lesc:ent ~ants and needsl~ read abOut :he~oes ~ ~1i.:adventuresI 2. quest
. " . ' ,
. - ' . _ " .' j ;r •
"mYths have been chosen 89 the fourth grOUp. As ,the quest. myth. are usually
longer th an .tho·S!!.ln the previous . thr e J ~OUPS•.so·th~ -9tUde'nt may dlllCOverth~i.
~~~~e 0; the quett ·~Y.uts ·ls.a c+~UQn .Of 'h~~ ., ~~~ ' ,j~e quest of
\ P~seus: for., elllilm:le ' ,Ie-co mprlsed of ,many interesting , shQr~r . s~~les: , ~e
fi nding Of Perse us by 8 flsher~ani his many er:tC0unters with the gods , and.his
e~~tUa"i capture 0',the~sa. ACt1vlU~~ relati~'g to the hero wul help the "
. ' - " . . . ' I
studen t see the role of the he ro In the~yths and tile effect the gods had on his
, behii~lour 'an,d ' Uiat: of., his ~a~Uy. T'7:e Insplrauon to ~ co~iageous, loyal , ',
' . tenacloUs,faithfu l, and'~t.eous 'are iust a - few examples set by the mythle
h~ tha~ are ~~rth 'f,?IIoWlng 'even 'today:' These. heroes may ~lIdstr'ength In'
~~:,~~ ~~,ve . h~~~ wI~: .a f~Il~? for .the.w~nder that is ' 9~ 1I to '~,fOU~d
In the world. These myths may also help the studenl realize that the her oes taU
, , . , ' , " , ~ " , , I} "
. Intel a: particu lar pat¥n, called the mythic here pattern. .This section could
be )ntrOduC~d by ,a dlscusllon; a'r' ~eadlngaf ' so~e hero already fa mUlar to !h'e
, 'students , sUd, as Superman or Robin 'HOOd: Myths that fO,lIOW ,wOlJld ,Include
e ,
12 '~ Chapter ')" pp )5, ,4IJ, o( this '~dY f~;' research ·on the young '
a~lescent·s In~rest !-" reading'about.~e advenb.!f'e of heroe~. . , : '
, IJ ~'i:i£Pter 2, p, 29 ~' of. thl~ ' ltudy fot~'~ explanation or theheroic














those of Perseus; TheSeus. J IISDn .and HerCldes. These ~Iell have the quelltles
. v . _ _ . .
which, a student '.demands In his ~eadlf1CJ ~ - 8implicity of\ta nguage, si.ngleness cf.
;;"ottve, anddlrectneslIof action. . -' -.. . ' .
. \ .
.The fifth category of myths dealing with disappoint ment and success,
can:be approached best by dlscunlngsome of U1e encounters students have had
with disappolntni~t.s and eocceases • . Following Uti! discussion; some 0; .the
. ~ ' . .
myths already covered In the previous four ca teqo rles could be used to "lllustrate
the role th e gods and goddesses played In the dlsappof~tment.s and sucoos~
" ' . ~ .
charac ters. The beginning activiti es developed .for Uli~~oup of myths will
relate to ~lt.tter _the theme of dlsappo.lnt~rit or the theme of eoccees, as It is the
IntSnUonJ.o showthat the same god treated chara~~si:Ufferently f~r-dlfferent
reasons. SUch short myths as those abou t Midas and Orpheus could be lnChJded
" . . .
_ for this _purpose. Once the ldea of tne gods' Involvement In the uvee of ,
-Individua l characters has,been eStablished , myths. having severa l characters could
, " "I
be ut1!lz~ to find th/e. varied Influences of the gods on many char acters :wlth in
the sa moemytho Such longer myths as those about tJiegreat' families of the time
"~Id be ~ here, to lII~strale ' the Infl~, of the gods on .~cceedlng
gene rati ons of the same family . The House of Thebes,~ for example, was cu rsed
by the gods fro m one genetatl~ to the' .kKl. These Ion~ stories also SE!~ve to
, ' . \ .
bring the studentsc loser to the genere~ons of mor tals, With. their peculiar .ceeee "
of ethi cs, who have gone before.
" " " . ' . .
AU"f!vecategorJes ot'myths will baveecme over lapping of Id~as and
~~t. In each ' of the f iV'll "categories, 0 the activities encour~ge students to
, move from someth Ing they find easy and enjoy do ing to conte nt that requires a
deeper· underst8ndlng of mythology. The "organiza t ion or the "content frOm the
c~~t.e to ~ ,a bstract al~ reel~ itates v~rlOus .Ieeining experiences that lend













• step 5: Selectl~9 LearnIng EKoorlences
The nature of mtthology and the many myths selded for . thLs unit
provide the opporl:iJnlty for a wide varie ly of lea rning BxperlBflC9s. Because
ma.Jy'students have yet)' llltl; previous knowledgf!"ofmY~I09~ some activities
deal~ng :"11thGreece, Its people, cllmate, pr sports could serve to make the
•s~mll1ar wl.th the coUntry from whlcht.he myths came. This in!o[m~t10n
wlll also help ~ clarify some of the .n;asfmsfor the creation of the myths. The
home of tile god!! and goddesses, for 9Kamp!e, Is MOOnlOlympus , the orily
ml?untaln In creeee that has Its peaks above the clouds. Activities deallng with
words Ulat are presently used, bUt origInated from the myths, mayalse help as a
. .
• startin~ point for a class discuSsionon m~tholo~.
. . ' DiM:'U8S1~~ of p~ctur~s fOUnd,In Jxxik~ as well as' wali~~~.. .are go~
ways'to in~oduCe' students "to the 'stUdyof ~ny of .,the five categorles,prevl0U9ly
dlscOssed:, :' Aloog' with these" slida/tape presentations should help to create a
i . ' , ' ' .-
clearer PlchJr,e of th.' 'OOP" ,"';'"" 'tud''''':'h'~' o.re,c,reaun4 a greater Inter est.,
. a~ u~sta~lng" .J , " " ," . , ~ , I . , . '
-. The ~ature 0' the Hbrary- rese arch- acUv y unit: clearly PUts, the
student I~ 'a~ actlv.elear ning ~I~. J ust es myths c,o!)e created fo; 'students, •
•t.tiey can"be created by s~tsi Qot only I~ words'butarso ' ln ,ar~drama, and"
\ ..:~,:: :Zit:,::,:':,::~;~.,:~::~~::::. ::~:~n: ,:
,. their own: InaunIt onGreek mythology, One'can ask the student to supposethat r
' - :p~rse~, ~ad I eimer,' '~n h~ f 'ir1 saw th~ FIb,S, or that J,~ ~"ad ~ne ~en"
he ~aw "Ute , tfi.~gon ' C?li~ ~ou'~ ,~ tr ee. What would come · ~__in the












. , . The activities c~eri. whether pla~ for the: l~dlvldual or the group,
wlU give BIll .studll nts" the p'pPortt:.nlt; to work.a,t the~ own pace and become
Involved in discussloris: o,fal presentations" drama, and ~rllwlng. _Whether !JIB
. myths studied are rewritten by, the students, acted on stage, or developed as a
set of pictures: the students get the owortlJnltyn~ to work.wlth ~myths
and chan~e them to flt their , needs. Students should delight In the faft that the .
myths 89gr~ llt.erat;ure have already been Interpreted In !l1any ways, and that
their Interpretation ,will' only add to ,the list. Therefore, each student m,ay vary
the intetprat.a~on, but maintain th~ same·~tructure.of the story.
Actlvltl"es such as · finding references to ' the . myths In modern
literature, ad~erllsem~ts,',art , and business; ' atudy.lng the imp'0rtance of' myths ,
In the naming of ,place s, .objects , and coris~lIatJonsj rewOf!<I'!gt:ne myths in the
~ormsrr: mlm~' and a~t::-'a~d PI,a!lng :th puzzles and plctur,:,' " P~i~
, appropriate learning experlences at the )l,Jniorhigh level. :
\ .
step 6: Oroanizing Learning EXDerlenres
Teachers 9Omet.lm~s have been reduced to . mer~. m~lpulators 'of
nia~rlalSj ~r, mecrnlni"cal foUowers 0; a' program that teUs th~m ~lC~Cuy the
, , ste pa to follow, ~t questions to ask In adr~S:Si~n, and even whet responses to
e)CpeCthom s~ts, Too muCh amph~si& seams to;be PI~Ced On materials and
processes a~ -tpo little 'on ~~dents a~, the ,ways they learn to rea~ a~ use
readlng~, ~e~ learn. The'~aJor advantage of this~ of unit i, th~t. the focus
'#.i: on'the ,s~n~:hl~ n~eds ~ a~IUti~s, so "the telilc~e~ re9p()n!I~Ult~,i! to
supply the sltuat1q~ " to provide eeperlences, while the student Is .~9Ually given
. the opportLInlty to organ .lze his own e~perlences. Dq~lte the fact that some ~f
what happenS in the unit depends on the Individual student, soma guid8l'lCftand
: required .Iearnlng experiences are Inc lude d, otherwise the ,s tu dent may 'mJ"'
} . \ ..... something that could be beneficial.
, .'.\'.... ' \ .
\
x\ -
I \ ,;'me ,; the fl,~e. ,; myth are 000';by mei""';'. ,eo ..me, so onehas ~declde which form to use and use It. con81slenU~. Part. of . the problem
could.be 'overco me ~lth the, use or a la,rge ~all chart. 91vl~ ~th the Greek and
Romsn names, HoweverI 'since nearly' ,alt recent Writers for ~tudents use the '.
. C.reek name s, I~ (s probably tM:Uer f~r th e re ader to use t.!1emas,well. , This ha bit
will cut down ~ the confusions , in 'discussions rand storytelling, as all studen ts
will have to le~n th e 900_ ~.~d 9oddes~.S by the same names-,
All students wlll be glven ,a 9~al In~t1on by the librarian Of '
~e . teacher . When beglnnlnq the unit on , mytho.l09Y~ ,the In:';oducUon 11
nece ssary ,bec ause It m akes all ' students aWare of the 'varle~y armater.llds
avaliab le. .Th~· materl~scould 'lnclude retelllngi Of !.he ;myths , ~oks ' of
palilUngl and statue., dictionaries, Orother 9ener_~1 bO~k. relating to the m~:
• :-, ,'1'T~ wrltet ~' at~mp~~n.lz:~·.~·I~n1n.9 eXperlerlCe:' In suc;h
r a way th~ ,~ IUJd;entt m.dymove frci.~ .~~~~8nd b8~IC 'u~:~~~n~ ~.
~ ~torie8 to the researct'l~ qIJl!isti_on~~demandlng ,a more crlli:al ~nd broad ·v l~w
of mythology. The lltlident 'ls ,. i ways pt8ylng an active learnlng 'role, It thi. type
/1 ' ,,': " .' , , , ' " . ' - ,
of unIt In mythology"offers so .~a~y possibilities fo~ the sludenlto develoy hla ,
mental ~blUl!~,l ~'a 'wlde variel~ ~,f 're~~ activities that.ln~est him;
~. " " ' . I'
"'The activltie. will generally move fro m the facu ' presented In the
myth';to the comparison with other myth . , to the link with present day life, in
;/ ,~, ' , " - ' ."
art,. adverUslng" or ' lllerature. The lndI,vldual rewu:ch ,ac tivities have been
~iJped around ~ ~lve ma'JOtplot headingS""~ student wUl be responsJ.bl~
" , , ' ~ ,
for , comple~ 'aome 'of tne activities ,frOm each~. The,cholces of~
projects will consoll~le the knpw1edge' acquired fro~ the Indlviduai aGUvlUet
'- - ~--" " ' ,. ' " . ,. . ,
and ~equ1re the students as~ to dl~u,the ,G(eek myth.. , How,ever , the
student, at al l stage . In the ,organizatio n, will be gi~en ample oWo~~ty to"glve







Evaluation te an il'ltegral part of the unit. with sufficient activities to
test the many objectives listed; Judg ing students' development In literature on
. ' ,'. ' .
the basis of such Intang ibles as appreclatl~'n and enjoymen.t, however, I; -n~t an
easy task. - To appre~lat.e ls to 00 conscious pf - tile slgnlflcance or worth of
something . To_help students appreclate myth, the teacher must help them
...dlscqver i~ ~~tlal _ values- .u..e , ooncept.9 It expresses ~ the wa~ ' these
concep~ are ~KPressed. Int.erdeJ?tlndence o,t Interest "and appr.~iation · requires
an open-Minded and enthusiastic teacher; one who is awa~e'of and sensitive to
the swdents' needs~ Inte rests, and 'tastes. The teacher must a.lso have the
cre~UYity . I:D sUmul~lEl the ,students'.- Imaglnatloo , f~r Involvement h ' the
expeelerces provlcled and the-abill ty to.de~elop their understanding at the s~ry
by Posing pertinent questioni 'be~ldes those Usted in this unit . The teacher and
sWdents must, theref~e: h~lt perlOdlcali~ and~" the success ot what: i:h~
.~~. accompllsHLng and Xhat grow~ is -t.~~ in·g p1ac~ thrO~gh a ~siCS:r~tl~ ~f ' 'th~ 'I'.
• ' . ' : . ', ' " ., " , ' , ' j
., fOllowlrig:·.. ,! ' . . • .- "~~ -"
I . the rec urring freque ncy with which a st.udent uses his leisure ti me ,"in and
) out of~I,to re~ booksabout mythology for fll"l.and relaxation;
2.. the quallty of books, stories, poems, aOd other reading material , relating to .
myUlology, that the student selects independently of the help of a resource
person; ,'. . . .
J . th~ ability 'to dl;ti~lsh. between deslr~b1e and u~eslrable qualities of"...
myths in themes, plots, and characters porb'ayedi
4. the acquisitio n of new~~abulary from 'rTi~I09Y that ceuldbe used in
,ot;:er areas of the curriculum ; , ' I' , , ' .
5. the eagerness wltJi whU;h weU~Uked'"myths are.shared i.vlth :d assmates,
particularly, through oral and written repo rts; "
. ,; . " .'/ .. ' '.
6• . the deslre 'tq reflect an Inta.rest in myths through ere,ative,exp ression:






7; the ' abIllly of lh8student. to work either 1r1dlvIdullly Dr Ih 9rouPl when
. ... : ~all~9 ~I~. the m~s ~f ~~Ioul,them,:, or PIO~; .- . . ".j ' "l .
8. the acqul.ltion ot ~nder.tand1n9 of, the ancientGreek,.,
The preceding criterIa are batlcally for the evaluatiDll of the ttuderit't
. '. . .
progres., to ·;ee .hOW. well the content ar'ldactivIties designed fulflll the genet!,'
. glJ81L -jn mott cases, the particular " question., , whether they are written
elt~I~, or dr~ma 8cUvlti~';- '~~~ : ',be evaluated d~~UY, ~~itg on the
performance of the Btudent wllenanBwerln:9the question : Evit~Uon r'lIenerally
. I gpeclflc, bu.t. room I. made for peer ev~luatlon Drgr~. projectl and 89 ongolng
I \. eval JaUon of the cejecuvee of partlc~ar, actMtles.
"sUMMARY
. . For the · Pui-poae ~f , thlB'unll ~ (&reek mythol~y,lt wai'dec lded lh~t \
the u~;u.y~re~~~ :·~vlt )'. '~ll ~al' the ' ~OBt ~flclal. ~x~ 'Taba~; m~el " ' :
~or :currlculum dev~lopment ;"s, di~.Bed'-ln gen~~rt.ermL Fl~aIlY, T~ba'B '
...., ';. - ' : . . " , \ ;'-. , "" .
. modEllwas specifically dlscuned In t.ermll of Greek mythology ~ the unIt being ..
developedbl Part Two 'l?f thl, Btudy. Each of the seven .tePt, from dla9ncisl~9 '






The concepUon of this study is the read t of en ell:amlnati~ of various




schoola. The texlbooks eXl~ined'~lear1Y indicated a terl~ llld< of seledi~. on .
.,.
~ mYth'OI~Y! a nd the ~l~~ns ,used ~ere ~~nled ·In..' yery · Piec:.em~al: ~nd
dIsJoi~fashlOfl. : ' , " ,
.. . . , . ., . .., ; .: , .. ' , / . . ...
. , The,. la~ Of~Y~I09Y .for ,th lS a~ ~OUP , led ~e wr ~ter .to a discussion of .
. -the ,natura ' ot mythOlogy'.';1ld a. rncre l'¥XlPlh lI'Ialysl, D~~Greelc. ,· my~log
.',:~::::p: ::!':'::::::".:r_":1o~::::;t: . · , ·2,:
. the myths.· . ~ f • . J
0'. The need for the~:d1t~~ th!I 'wrlter ~ ,the~~~ r~ ~ I
~its·~~the '~~I~tfor~. ~~ on·~m~;~·~·~· ·: · f
• The r~&reh and e~.mlnauon 0; manystudies on U'e~ adoletcenlos reallng "..
. or:' :.- " - ,.~' , ". . .
interests l~ .~Its lItrongly lI]dlcated ."thlil an Intt.tuct:iol\tJ ,unit on .Cr,eek
m~logy~Id~~ beOe~~;.J 'a~ ~'it-uor ~~~:I 'i~~~~ ' . ,.".:
, ... " ' , . . ' - -. :,".
_ Once the .wrlt8.r••ha~ ~~ .a knowl~, ot,~ ~ ..h~ ~~~lI _~.
needs, and a knowledge CIt mythology~t can.help meet thochild', needs at the
' : Junior' high-le~~I: ~ nt!1I~ step wal t.o 'd8~~jop ~ Plfucu~ar ;m~~ of,~roeeh .
to ' the IUbJecl·m~l~. · Bleed 'on '~search:clted ' ,In · Chapter';' the Ubrary- .
' ,' .: :. ', ' . , . -" , ' .:' " 1":', ". ' -'I " ',: " ' . , ' ;
~ . research.acU~ty unit,appeared to best !'fleetthe needs for . ,currli?ulum ,desIgn.
raba'a (I9!iZ)_ model fOr curriculum develoPment 'If" then uae4 far"U)e~
' . . ." '.-;- J .', ~ ' , ,/, '. " .. : ! .. -:







. The, outcomeof thiSstudy has be:et'I ~ot' ~lY ' t.h~ production of a ptece . '
of practtcai 'educational rria~rI81. bUthsbmi also.~rves -to prDmot.e'-t.h~ Idea .
. .~ - . .
that ~ther , kinds 'of Uteratu re . c!"n~I' andpo~lbly should be, de~_eloped In
self.contalned Inst.rUetl~nal. units.
. - . ' , ' ," ;. "..p
The - Instr~cUonal unl~ ahould be ~ated IS a !JJ1~line for the
dev~:l!op~t'~f a better '~nd~rJtandlng of -and'appreclal!on '?,r.~k my~ol~
by "[unkJr.h lghschritll studen~' Teac~s ~ld :f,e'el free w\s,dd or delete
activities ~ ~'need "':Ises.depend;fll:i'On: ~e parU~lar c\a~ and rewces '~ . -
avaU~ble. Mo~"~8~~ial ' tbr- the ·.anno~~ bibliOgraphy Is ~eeded 8s -n~ .~
'worthWhlle ~ks ~mYthOI09Y are being,and wUl contin~ to ~.published. , .
. . - -. -' . r...-/." _ - ./ ", - _' ", '., . •
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" JN1"~nC»l tO 'n€ TE~O£R .
. L " lnttoductiOfl
/ .
StudenLl' arl '"f~ver ,iking "lhe ~on.: "BIJt whY wa s It ca11~
"tha t T "Whe~ did i t~"from1" Mor8 or ten ,than not te'ache r. and -parent:3- are
, at ~~(or a ,ul~bl~ e~lanatl~ . " some~mel'~e ancient.:"'-y~ c an provida a
~Ul~ble,:. ~~s~~r, Th~ .ImPo";~ ·_Of ,ttie " mr~ :· ~n Ull~ 'r~ard ~~' ~asiiy
. demon.tlat8d. _f or",8lCample .. ~lth aUthe bilk 0" 'the Titanic "Ilnd-:the pQulbl~lty
nll.:ne.'~ derIY~~ . Th~ ·n ia~~ :;t, the, 9reat. .~'.ri' ·~P,r'ltl~~· 'the AfTI~iCai "fro~ ' : "









-~_ • •. -rr-' '
'of ' Oceanus.' 'The AU&l}tlades ,viere aS~clat;ad w,l~ the',~ western water ~f '­
.000anus, so that those waters w~r'e _C,!l ll~ ·Atlantic· ~s well, as ··OCea~· and
, tod~)", we ,£<Ill i_AtiantlC OCean~. , Many other r~fer~ces ' will be' ma<ie to -
E;;;'''hworo. ";',ngderived trcm the e,••", 10 <hi'"" eeetlon , ",(.ng,;,e;'
-,., myths ;s no sm~il 'par t of our ~Ilural herita~. " ' . r
, , l. 'M)'l:hol~)' h'S 'cOllecu bn of 'stor ies . created by nien ~ lived 'In. i
an~lent um·os.' L~t;kin9 ¢enti;i~ ~WI~: they ~~Plal~ ~h~~ ~Y saw-and, J
. he~rd ~n n!w re in terms .oHhe. Pl~asures and,d:i~leas~~es ,.or9?and 9odd:lles
, to w~ they atlr~ted". ,~ial 'Po~~rs." ~~ths ' a~ th~jlUP~UJt:l1 ~ings: ,'
were handed down orally 'from one generation to another, ui:ltll the 9reat Greek' .
poe~\~MlD'wrlte' the';'. .... . '. < : > . i· ·5,
. " , ' It b~~j~abi~ ~ ~ stories that tell us w~re s,uch nlime..a~ l~as", :." '.: ~ , ~
::::~:;:l.~:~:t:t.:j:~:;;;:::;:;,.::i:::~.:~;~~ :r
' ;, ' " . " " , ", ' ~;.' .
or PerSeuS "and his~sl o~ thel\.ie·dusa.' stUdentS.besidess1mpl)"enJoy~g uie
. " ' ''. " ', ' ' . ' '.' ' , ,' ,. ,
my~'-, 'sbOU41· t1nd In,:u,e me.' s..umOlu~ far their:own ~eatJve e~RrfiSsldris; :taklng
fO'~/O M~:::::::~:.::t~~;':="Yr~IC\'~~' ':;.,
'veh1 oos ,1;11. the mythol091cal '~~roes. A fantastic Qharac~r. ~etman. has been
~dr~~el~' ~I~: esPee"i~il~ ~au~ of hisdo~bl~ i~enUty: " ~ithoUgh co~lng'
' ,' ". ", ' ' .' ',' ,' ,::,.:. ' " ". " , " '.. ,:-:,; ., .. r>.
'tto~; 'f~a~t ~~~~ by.1:.:~~B~~~! :' ,ndPP,s.sess:~ ~at ~;ow~~" ,~u'7~a~.. '
Uves ,on ' E:&rtJ:lIn ,the modeS,~ '9\,1lse,'Of , a ~Journlllst" ,CI~K~ ,He IS,tImld,~~~;~· ' .~nd "do'm[riateq ":b~'~ , jliS, '~I,'~~.' " ~oi~ '· ,~~~e~. ~,~~IS ' 1m'iia~~~ ':
~~f1age: ~f~' he~ Wh~ ~~ers \I~rl ll y. are Unllml.ted"re~ble!~ ·
~,:"~C~~ .w. ""f"" ~7 OfP~''' "',:,d~~;e~' ~'''; r'~~t, ,' "C' &
, . · .~n ,un~J .a,f~ '~ir .breve d~s.., ~tte ,~I'n'aJ1' m~~ ,~tl.ltle~ ,~ ' Sll<:ret .: :: .' 0" of~:,,:~ ~'" ,~;~: ~h,~~~~.j: .I' ~ .~sll~, ~m\~. C7·!':; }~., ~
;'. / .. ' :":,'.' ' .. " :·i,,':,j, ,:,,' '.!.
,,;,, ' '" . :'~~ 'I ' . ' ' " " '. J ,:.
'.. .' ,\ ' . , "n 'k ' < ' , ' , " .,..,:,',,:.:.;'::, "':! :~: :,r ; ,L':~~~/'.' :~:"" · ': ·"" " " "; ,; ·, :~ .;·'~ t -"~'Ty~;;ta?1P:J;i " "':;. :?!t;}'~7:;..;~,~ ,~\',I~~"}\:';;;~~',~'~ Y'" , -
"
, . ,~ ...
:: In',th8 ' Plll t ~nturle~ m)lth has been .e'Kplained In ~~ ways:' One 11
IMe merlsm; the ~l1e; . that ' the gods were real~~ ear"ulborn being; who h ad
performed 'SUCh heroi? .de9ds that .t!Jey were delfleciafter deBth~ Others ~ht
~ytN to .be a ll~r(e. I~ 'whlC;h each god represented some Ilape~t of nature,
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wUl be Ilk~ Super man; , I lvlp&he'"doesn 't give up his goad eyes Ight and strength .
I
III,. The Natu re RfMytJl
II. Role of Mytho logy In Modern Works,
Our chle; SOlJrt8 o.f know'ech; of ancient myth is the lite rature of
to merr y her .'"
. .
Homer, Virgil, and Dvld. ~ Since myths help show how the andeot people viewed
· their world, '~d elrce they"are .tn~resUn9 ' and ente~~ lnin9, students should
· .eeeereece.uem. We ca n seldom ~ .?f ref er to anY~lng th~t does !10~' hi some
way remi nd us of the Greek myths. . inllterawre, tj,e ' works _.of Aeschylus,
Longfeilow.' Bnd . Shakespeare have m~ny all,u ~lons ,to .the· Gre~k .my~"" while.
~2l!J't's •iupiter- Symphony. and ~ Parthenon in ~thens '.~ll u stra~ - the "
· . Impor~nCe of .!-he myJhs In music and the arts. A study of The Iliad or .I!:!!l,
..~ "ca'n.Often pr~ fl!cts .·a~ut ancientG~'th~t are not d~ver8b(e '
"thr ough forma l eesearch. vthus relating the myths to histor y. Mo mcoem
refer~s 'are found in ad~ettlSlng. ~Atlas· Ures ,referring to th e, stre ngth of
Alias, . li nd ' ·Mer~ury~ cera, referring to the"spe~ ,of Mercury, eee "onIY two
: examples'of -,.o~ modem advertisers make Lise of the myths.
j1rea!"s ~f B day wtie~ . he c~n. prove himself an el(cepu~ ,Person" ~ ~~.
· Students Iovt! these stJ;lrles and often b'ea,l the m u reaUty. After . Superman tUId
. .~t the night."with an ordinary gir l in th e movie~ the yOung boy In











pri~lu·~~_ ~I~S. l)1~tter ' ho.w· .~ -are e){pl~lned. myth s are wonder ful .
ato~I~;; ~ICh: In suritrlsLn9 1~ldent.9.~Jsu~1 ctw'acte~s, and hl~ meaning.
~n'y ~Ie · ~.~~ myUl'is a .1i~ , -~ 'folkta le; or a ,legefll{ wUhout
~UempUng - to' fi~ _oUt ' eJlaeUY ·~hat· - myth :· Is. A Slmpl~ 'dlstirictl~n ,is ,made .:
~tvi~_~esetJ:1reetypeS O;llterElture: ' . - ' "\ .
. .
~yth is ,c~~cetn~ with the Orig;n of the world a~d m~n; the motions 'of the
stars; veqetatjon , weather. stor ms" the- invention of Ugeful arts, and the
mystery o~ deElth. · / . _ ': , ' '' ' ' .~ _. .
Legenr;!Jereuadltions, which re late the _fortunes of rea ! people from Vle
past. o r which descr ibe events not nece ssarUy human, tha t are sa id to have
occu rred at real places. The stories of Robin Hood and King Arthur would
fa ll inw this cat.egoty.
, . ·· Folkt.a l~ are pure ly Imagln~ry'-tales of the folk , havir19no oth~r-alm tha n ~ .
. · enUtt la ln. ,The Grimm star les, fo r exam ple, are conSidered {ol.kla les. •
. IV: CreaUflQMyth .
.MOsl of the myths studl~ ~1l1 no d oubt be stor ies of the anclen t,&·
However , It is certain that t.h& stUdents will want to create lhelr own myths, and
' It is easlly~. The following pattern wt!l glve you some Ideas for helplllg ~ny
atuOent create. his own myths. Lack of knowledge , Is ~ flr.st esseoUa! for
developing myUls, a r\lfclo~IY associa te d with thls Is the des ire not tocontess rt.
In 'Greek ~Ytho-'09Y, for exemole , th e Gree~s did not know .why or wher e the
, N:arcl asus. a. beautiful .flower thatpows by .~e wa~r and always le~ns tqwar ds
it , came from". As a re.sult the y Invented the sto ry of Narcissus, the boy who saw
. hlm~lf In the wetee, and fe ll l~ love 'with himsel f. He would not lm;'ve from the
wate~'s ~, and ' ~~enbJally died. The gods, .In their pity, turned him Into a
flower , the Narc issus, which ·sti ll grows as If Iooklng,at Itsel f In the wate r.
From a lack of knowledge arises fear. Nature Is often terrible to us .
toda~, In,splt& of our kriowled~ of th e l~wl by which she .acts, ~ An ~ruPUon of . ,
























In~ u.; hearll O! any fl)an. The sea hat been ~~I)' ta~e<l. ~ the loss 0: the '; .
T1t.anic, the lrcldentl of disaster at the Nrtwfoundlancl ' seal ,hunt.. or the
con tirlrlng destruction of 0 11 ri gs, such- 8S the oa;an Ranger . rev eal the fearf ul
. ~ . / . .
forces lodced in the . 1. Today. 1f a hur r icane occur. in the AUanUc, shlps an
, warned by ~lre less of the ~r. ~ can oftllr'! avoid the dangerous area . T~ :
our aneeston the sea was I crue l, ficlc:le 8fld absol utel y l.Iri<nowab le monste r . to
~ avo'lded or \m:twed~ ~lt':'..! e ar a~ ' tte~II~. ~ to be .ca lmed _.Wlth
sacr lflcesl0ftet;l madfl by gLJf!S'!wotk•.'lt was as Umugh 8Vtrty ve'eel ~ere an Argo,
the '~ip used by Jason 'In his search ,for the Golde~ Fle~. emerg ing by s~r
...ac cident, or ,by the whim of 'lOfflf 90d or godde!!s.
Allled with thi s lack of . knowl~ge and fear I, curlolli ty . - Curiosity'
. seem. natural to man. and hIS rIO doubt been so' slnce the beginning. Man has
. The ne~t factor estenlIal tor~8~ myths is ana logy. , This re fe rs to
the idea that · th l.ngl that are cona1dered a like in one or two~Int.s, are ~lIke in
the rest. . Analogy Is often wrong , ~t can be used as a 9Jide, .....Ul IOml!lth~
bet.ter Is found. The average man, howeve r , neVer gets~Ing be tWr-j he stops
. ' with , the fir st gVi!lIS; as hi. ancesto~s did. se.eing - likene ss, en- encestors
Imagined ~ IdenUt y. The wind blowing, fo~ .,!a~Pht, was I powerful gOO, while
the rainbo w "!lIS a goddess moving from her heavenly home ~ ea rth .
Courage I. _110. Ii r:na)or fac to r In ~"e pro:<lucUon of a ~yth. The
heroes, "J a5OO, Pe rse us, or Odysseus; dared not mer~IY ~a t:errorl of wind and
ltorm , but the certa inty (f~ ~ It seeme~ .to I.hem) that the Dce en heldmonste~s ;
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77 .
. bent on 'their ' destruction. ,As .men were brave, ' they imagined gods w~ _""ere
brave also and the.ref~~ honoured brave r,Y' . ~ - .jl . _ .~ .
The st.or)'t.el~'1 impulse is al.~ Yet)' ImPl?rtant In the creation of the
myths~ ~he ancIent Gree';'had a vivId ·lma9m~uc~ . Lit tle b~ lit tle the stories
grew. They were to ld arou~ campfires and warm hearths, becoming moore rea l
, . with each retellin g-. In time. the Greeks had ViV L~ Ideas about the way the gods .
behaved. .sculptOrs.-carved ' statues 0; them a~d archite~ts built m8gniflce nl
temples where they could beworshipped.' Festivals and athletic contests were
~eld Ih ~~- hor)OUl"J Th~ delightf ul storl~S ~ernln9 'the~ were even~:,-IlY put
Into musle , 'poe try, and plays.
are given -a chance to read and study th em. The firs t. function Is to ' pr~vlde ~
landscape for aUuslon. The more storles they helll of quesls and questers , certain
Joyes and ~ath,s, and fated heroes and monster s, the more the landscape broadens
and deepen s. The ,charaCf:rs are people they will meet again and again in ,all . '
a~u c t-oo e cultu ral histo ry. Th~y know th at stori es are bunt on stories,. and
ar~ on art . If tJ;1ey never know dryads or fauns or centaurs, they wlll never
'recognize the m in the .ta les of Nem la, that they are usually e)(pec~ to read , or
find their face a on museum walls or in the black silhouettes on orange Greek v~ses. '
M~th's second function could be to provide a way of looking at anot.he~
cultu~e from the inslde~. If the stud enu ll~arn the ,pantheon ~f Greek gods,
.. .<i 'the y begin to understand the Gree k world view. The stories have to be known
before ' the y ca~ learn what and how and by whom and why they .'Jiere rriaete. If
- I _
. they look ,In our own,f ulture today, they .~~ see~ very surprlsl"9 shadows of
the past . splde rman, the Incred ible Hulk, and the Bionic ,Woman do not spring
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from nothingneSs but from need! within our own culture~-needs _that ha ve not
_ 'drastlcaUy changed from ~:se of our ancestors. And.o, in Splderm?" students
can see Prometheus, In the Incredible . Hulk"the re Is Atlas and H~rcules . while the •
BionIc W?man..~rlngs from Athena and the Am<Jzons, helped along by the
electronic revolution and'femin ist rebellion.
• The third f unction Is probably a _little more. difficult f6r students to
· grasp,- bu~ It Is Importa nt. Myth becomes ' a . marveloosly adaptable .tcc l of
thera py. Myths are made up .of large ~ small units , motifs , and colou rfu l
Inr;:ldenu th at are found from sla ty to sto ry. or culture to cultUre. With sllght
Interp retation, these motifs fall Into place In an InfllJlte variet y of usable and
. " .
alb-active forms. The'bad mother or ste p'mothe r can be found In Medea, the
greedy .kirigcan be seen In Kmg Midas, whi~e the COnqUes~ of a giant parent, can bEl
· found in .Polyphemus. The "myths prcvloe all types of characters on which st.\.Jdenu
can base/their daydreams or their lives.
Myth can also provide students with a host of wor?s "an;! p':'!ases that
may otherwiSe-not be' explai~. ' The plane ts such as Mars and Mercury , f'or ,~
elCample, 'ge t .their nam;s from the Roman counterp ar t of the Greek gods ;o~d in
the myths. Each of the . major coostell s't1ons, accord ing to Greek mythology, came
.s t:'ou....!:..~eu5e of. tpe pity of the g~S when saving someone fr om d~a~: lnste~d of
going to ....eoee, the underworld, they were spared by. ~Ing put among the stan I
· and w~re given names sUli usedtodllY_
"Another function of myth Is to entertllinthe students. As stu dents Ii~e
"sl:otle.s about heroes , PeoPle In hlstpry, 'fa mous batti es, monster s. and a place and
time that do noCinc lude' everyday pe ople, themy~s are S1Jre to"entertain t hem-.
The mytht Brll usually short enough to be en,}oyedas stOrlet I~mselvlllt , Bn~
wr~ten ,In il tlmple ttralghtforwar d way ~Bt does not give lengthy explanations or
desCrlp~ons V1at are often "unnece ssar y;'" Th~ stories dO not have cornpllc~ted







of action and 'SC:spense in them Is hlg"h, and Is lJUs~lfled 'from one aCtlOf1:pa~&d- '
.cenetoanother. '
. VI. Explanation of the Unit
" .The fo llowing unit , dev ised for lhe _junior high grades, can be easily
adapte d .to the needs and abilities of stu de nts of va rices ages. The un.lt 'conslSts of
a list ~f: general objectives and ~eClflC behavio ura l objectives for eachactMty
an.;!j9roup project . Special empheal, ha s been given to the actual study of the
· gods al'l~ heroes, as It is realized that many 'of the studeots will not have read
. . ~any O; f! the Greek myths. !, lso, r.eall zing that any class that h,a' not ~en
streamed according to abUity will have vatted needS aftd abiliti es, many ~t the
. . - ' .
activities are adaptable so that th~ studefl ts .c:an choose the acti vitieS:approp riate
for tham . The basic: obj~ves for those activiti es will atll l be' covered and
. - maetered ,
Evalua tion Is an integral part ,o f the unit. In most cases, ltle parU cular
I ~ . •
acUvlty, whether a wrttten ellercl~ or an oral pregen~Uon, can be eva luated,
dependi ng .OI'I the perfO,rma~e C:f the studef1t. The teacher can , of course, v~y
the evaluaUon If the need arlset, iIS th e marking scheme used here ·is only a
" .
· ~u~II~.e.:. . The specifics for. eval~aUon are qlven in the IndividUal etucent'e
~ a~t1es. Much 'of the work mar~d may be displayed In the c leesrccm , 8S this
might ar OU511 i nte rett in others and give a 9fInse 'of a lob well 'done to tile stude nt ,
/ '
· doing th e '::~""'I ng the unit Is a"list 'of material s such as fl!mstrlpa , s lides , 8fld
films that ' ina,.. greatly assist the teac her and student with the inany questJons
i · . . , . - ,
that. will ~l~ w~la aw dylng. the u~~t. Alia. an annotated.blbl~.aphy of th e -
most high ly recommended books 00 mythology has been Included in case mBflY of
,,~.~ libra r ies do not pr esentlY .ha ve a.suf~lcl~n~~llecuon to effecUvely suppo; t









VII. Genera l Goal. of the Unit
The gene~a1 goall of Ule oolt are a, follows:'
speci fic needs. The teacher can,then be con fident that the studen t 'a noud shmeot
- ' , . '-.." ,
". . will be st.Ibs~llal and hla gro,w~ genuine.
1. , studen~ will dev~lop an IPPree;~uon "Of the Creek myths as stories to be"
~)oyed,
z. .tooents will develop an~ng of the major ' gods and glXktesses on
( \, • fwbJnt Olymput , and the role they played In tt-e l1fe of the Greek s.
;-c"l...~otudon" wIn bea>me ._Inted with ...........u.. ..,.cuon of c.eek
, C"" ,":/ - - . '
• 4. ~ls will better understand that mythol ogy may preserv e the Ideals,
• percepUons, and,valuesof a clvlllzaUon.
S. . •=~;~~~:I;)It: understanding of the I~rta~ or the Greek
6. ~t.I will"de velop an 8PPr~I.Uon and underSlan~llng ~~ ~ many media . .
:In which myth can bt pr esented. ' .,
7. .~nt.s wll', underatand Ule Importance of ltl e Greek myth to fljbsequen l
literature. .
B. students wll1 develop a furth er inteie~t In othe r mytholo!llea of Ule world;
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I;~ ha~e alnl~Y been hlghl;'~~ , ' ' '
~t al:.udenU le atP" from thla . ...ut wlU be '. part or ~ir ~I
experience and t.tM:r wUl be able to ,call ,~ the InrormaU~ . learOed ~hen
atudying other subject. areas. These storlea ,wW reed. student', Imagination and ·
spirll, and ,eNtl le him to come to grips 'wl th reaUty and the emoUonal 'prob lems
'arislnl}.from h gro;;lng-t.V process.~or~ recOmmended
'myths and the accompa nying activities that a~ilCUll8d here stucIe~t.s wUl '
• I ' .
experience the unit at their own~velopmental level and aceording to their 'own
,/





















VIII: Unit Su~y and Syg9!!tI~ .
The teac:het mus~ . be c:ons~t1y aware of the - fact tha t . 111
developmeol and underua:nd~ come ! aster and eu ler to the studen t who Is
re warded with en .loyment a,nd -achlevemen,:- .With th is In mind, some p?"ibiUties • .
for Introducing the l.W1ll to the st:udenls.are Il'lc:luded. Despite the fact that some
. -. - . \ .
of the fol lowing do not -Seem to be 'clirectr, relat.ecl to mythology, Uley maybe
. - .-
used at stepping, s tones t rom a partlaJlar ~jecl mat ter to a greatel IntBr~.l in .
mythology. . . ..
I
. , ' .
I. Archa eology. Archatlology may serve to broa~en an adolescent·~'lntere,ta.
The Walls of Windy Troy detall ll the life 'of He inrlch . Schllemann , who
pioneered mod ern 8I'Qhaeoiogy In his discove ry oranc ient Tro~ . , Perhaps a
reader Intri gued by Ull. book may want to do further readir1C], --In; ancie nt
Greek clvlll zaUon. . -. ., .
,
2. ' Heroe,. Most people 'ha 'ie some hero whom they admire and whose i!Tl89!' .
. Influences their dreams and actions., Any of the neroes from Supli:rman to ".
Cra zy Horse could lntroduce the speclflc pa tlern of all heroes.
a. ~. One of the -~ Interesting cOllections Is Steve Gelman 's Y!!!!!!l
Olympic Cha mpions which te lls . the a.ciUng ilorlet of eleven t.eeoage
ath lete! who won gold medal. in ithe ~IY~IC.: .l .:.
4~ ~. Owlel1'\ob1Mon's Plutarch: l~ Famous Lives Is a collec tion of .
I Dve pa irs of IIvn" one Greek and one Roman. .
5. Matheme Ucs. · Leon Terry '. T~ M.aih~ allocates a chapter to-each of the
gna t ancien t Gnek mathematicians and their dItc:Over les. .
. 6. CommtK!lcaU ool . Barnelt's The Trea~e of Our Tongue ' ls a good
, ' lnt..roWct.ory book . for the adolescen t on the ,origin and evol uUon of the
El:l9lishlanguage , while A.l mev's Wonts From the Myth. draw. spec lflcIUy
on 'words from the varlous myths. .
7. El!!U.tl!- Katharine Shippen's The Heritag e of Mullc I. "history of mu.lc •
from the anclent .Gre ek. to cuntem porarle s, with e .-planation, of some of
the mU.lcalln-~tl1Jmentl, and hOwthey originated.
e . ~. Pe ter t.um' e Th~ Sta rs In our Heav en,' My!trJ and Fables show.
, that Uleheavens we see today Ire tim same a. that familia r 1.0 ear lier man.
He a lso rete te e ecme e.-planations of the formation . of the ete rs.
; . . . . .
After It 1:181~~ided.how.~ te ac her It going ~Jntr~ Greek '
. . '
mythology, the name . of the major gods. and gOddeuea have to be deal t wIth.










" . . .
' . > . ;. ' : \ .. -"
The f act that iheG.reek gods soc! godde9~ ~ere' human {ypes , with"eileh ~ing
respon~ill!e for some 'f~ 0'.~ver~dil.y life , '~t be cOril~~t1y reiterated: ·A
dLscu"(on of th e/major gOds~nd 90ddesses (;00 Appen dix B); including ~Ii'
fun,:~~~ ·the·l~ r.ela tlO~ip to each other , and their pa~Ucular _attribut~~~OUl.dJ· .
be cooducted 'w lth the students . Studen ts should also be made aware that some
. " : . , - . _. . . . '~ - I
au~ors choose the Roman ; ' inste8~ ot the Greel<, names of gock and godde:ses
when w'I'IUflg' the myths ', .A.: comp~.l~n _~hart\ . promln.eoUY ,displayed In the
. : c,lassroom and. Ilbrat:y, wUl ~Is:' reduce:man~o" the ' 6c"nfuslons that,"r:nlghl
othe rwiSe _ar b e concerning the, many names of "the ' same de ities. one,e ,~
slLideflta have eee n introduCed to the gods and 'goddesses~ho are needed fo r ~ " .
. ' . - . . . ' .
" ., ' . . .
basic understanding of many of the most scc mmon Gree~ myths, opportunities
. .
~ust b~, given for studentll to work with mate!I~ 1 concernJn9 their f~our.lte god
or , ~od'"deu. SWdenl:.a'may wish ~ rea d a my~ In which their god or goddess
plays a dominant rcter Hnd out ' abou t the god's looks, dres s, and symboLs;'or
simp ly' find the re lationsh ip of th8lr~ dlosen god or gOddess to the 6thetr on
Mount Olympus. In any c~se, the stu dent:' sho uld be given ampleopportunl ly i:o
.oeecn te , discuss, or relate their f indir19s to theclass . .r c Increase Inter est and
" ' ,. ' • / -<'.- . .' '..'
to help dete r :-dog -earlng- library boOks, the 'teacher may also wish tD distrI bute
/ . , . .
bookmarks dep lc tln,9 the god or goddess chosen, (see Appendix C for e ICample .)
~_,:i}ta~ Individua l ac~vlties have bee n suggested ;' -that eac h'stude nt
, '. ha~~ide ~olce 'whenselee~ng activitle,S.to, do. Somecf ~_ese ac~vlflei are
~~IIar; for _~lCample , ,Ac tivity, 2 · and Acti vit y ., lri Group 2 dea l ~ith ,
eonstellatlona. However , Actlv lty 'J I~ more general and requlres more research
. than :dcies.~ctiV ltY 2:which is 'more Specific , d ealin g with-only one conste lla tion
~~ o~ m; lh . -Eac h ~,f the activities could be given equa l eva luation If it is ;0
. dei lred, llependlng· oh the t ime and 'effort spent on lndlvldua lll.ctlvities. The
eval uatlon , a9aln', is ';~st~a ~UI~lIn~ ~nd ,can .~ary as the te~her ~eCldes.
.. ' ' . ' .
ij
I
. . ..., j. "
!' r
8'
TEACHER'S lNTRoDUCTION TO STUDENTS
, !he' following brief discussion of mythologyellplaLns why myths wer~
.r.v~te~ and telliof ~Ir. I~fl~e OO th~ people ~ho. ma~. th~m ~~ W~I~ " of
their Influe~ 00 us ~:. If you ha...e IIstened ,carefully ~ the ~k talk given
by t('~> IIbr,arlan,you should be able ;to add to t!1~ dlscussl~ ~ pnderstand most
of the allusions t.ci the Greek my·ths. .
.Mythology Js',-, Collection of ,.~les -cre ated b~ .~n llvlng , i~ anCient .
. civUlzaUons . The Greeks, Romans, Celts, and tndism, for - e~ample. a ll crested
their own myths. -Lacking ~ienU~lc knowledge, ''these' peoPle~: e)(~(al~ ' ,wha t
• - . '. _, J ~ ! " " _ . " :
, they !laW and heard In nature as bei~g the result of the goodness 8l1devil,of thelr '\
"96ds and 9Qddesses. Myths attempt to e)(Pl~in auc:h things ~ natiJre--f.ne'earth,
. . ' ' .
' !:frs . climate, ~eans;' man· ·hi s bil'th and death, hls .glorles In bat tle, h~s '
mltf 0rtunes, hli ~unlshments' :1lfl f ';!wardsj and .·~ 90ds••wh~;e the; c~me' f;O"!l.









I•~et'8~ of the ~~e myth•. as · to~d In diffe rent iocall ti.es, would differ from one
"
84 , '
.weer'eal;' :f~m ' ce\~; ;'musicWfrom'MUS8S; WphobiaWfrom' Phebus; a~a WTltanl~W
:· frolT!. "t l~ns: ' O~~r w~r~ come fro'!l "th!" ~CUVltl~S",the godS '~e~ 'i~~Oly~' ln ~ '.
'.- -- - Fo~ exam~le, eoe can see ' the Bosporus and Ionian Sea when looking at a map of
- , ... . : . . . . : . \.U;,~t8ranean .se~. Greek mythology explains. th is 89;10, a beautiful YO!J1lg
glr.1 belov~ by·zeus . who was disguised by his cunning as a cow '~ order to put
hill: jealous wlfe of~ traCk. ""7The ever-watchful Her~ , ~ever.wasnot .to be
fooled,lmd she doo"."ed 10 tqbe~ about the '!'f0rld bY'a tormeOtlng gadfly.
It ·Is said that the Bosporus, w"hlch m~ans wc~w's 'f~rd-, and the Tonlan,Sea wer~·
crQSS8d by the fleeing 10,and both were named ror her.
. ,A For ~~ar~ Greek mytlis were not 'written .down. The~ wer e handed
.d~wn by word .of mouth from father to son, ft?m one g.enerliltion to. the oexL
Often they were grea tly ' alt:e:r~ b)' those. V:ho~ r~I';~ ~m. end etever,
,.' . . . .....:..--:- . , . \ . " , .
lto~ylellers and ,poets with fine Imaginations w~ld a~ touches here aridl!'Jere
iha t,.o;hers In the vicinity wOUld.a~once' accept. :~, ;t'~SU:I~yh~\.h~t:~
ano~er · r l.,·i
. . ' , .:... . -, , . . ' , , .
Many people assu~e that all myths are old; however, tile mythmaklng •
mind did no~ ~eage Wlth'~e decJl~ of anc~ C'VIll~~tl.OOS. Writers stilllo.ve to
, mBke . myths, and often create fig'ures ecce t .tc the'~st of the ancient world.:.
. : , ..." . .' , .- , ~ .
. Washington Irving'~Rlpvan ~Ir"'de,~Id Dutchman,:who fell asleep for, twenty!
years and awoke.to fi nd the,world altogether changed . Is one such examPle. ,"",' .
':"-- " . ,~alJn9!,gures. Of, pe~ Pa~, Santa Claus, and super~.an ' are Justa fe'!' of the'"
mythlc .f1guros,of recent~~s. . .
. The',Gr~k .myths are '!lIled wJ,V1 stories ~f he~roes• ..From· the'study of .
, .such·het:oes~ w'm move to the study of the heroic patler~ . This me~ thBt- ' •
~t h~rOes Plln .Utrau gh . mariy of :the ~am~l"'~s lS ·they ma.ve. from ~~
' lntroduptl oo ~ :lJ'la more specific details /:!ff.~elr Bd~entures.., Some of th~




I ';' i or ·Perseus. - l~: general ~.:tJ~'r~ lomettllng 'Uke Uu.: .l l'le"hero 's mo~ is
..~~. ~u~ 'rrom a 'n)y;al' fa":'Ur, hiJ ·f~ IS -a 'lch,g' and" ~~ ;~- "related 'to hi. '
. .. - . . '-"'~--- - . ' , . '
mother. The e vll!l'lu that. IUfround the hero' l blrUl 8J'tI frecpri1y 'uousual, and he
' is often thouiJht. to be a o;,od. ' At blrih ,n,~ is made·l.o· IcWhim: but ho l,I
. carried ~wa; to a . fcitelgn J:(lU\t.ry atad'~ ~·.f~ ~ent.s. -'we- are'~1d
'uwe of hI! th J.kh)od , ~t. On~1n9 l.4' he 'goes to '.,11.tulute~m • .After ·,
c , ' ' , , - , " c ' " I, ,' ,'
. vlctory- over the king , gla'lt, Dr dragon, he marr ies the pr incess , and becomes .
', .- '. ' , , ' i . " , ,.. .. . . _'. '
. Icing. Af ter a few yea", he is driven from the land aglln, and the n he diet.
;:-.- ' · ~ h~ .tor ie. that you WiU '~y for UI~' ne~t few weeks';e I:.hclIe tha t
' ' , have ' been w'r1~n by Ufoae an6lent people, and are , nOw belng rewrt t lef1"Jn: a
) . ' Narr~'Uve. ~f ,friendship and conflict. '
. . I. . .
4. N'arraUve. of qUelU (aearc:heJ).
language ·ttia t.jou ca n understa nd for yo~ to read~ en~y. :
.' .". ,: , ' . :' ..:
The lIbrary-re~arch-actlYlty type.runlt Is I re lati vely new approach to
:. ~ studying aab}ect: _A. the~ -I.;"·telftiioolc'~~: most.Of.'~'~ Wl11bedone .
in the library, . vou can ':tKPeCt ver1 .UUJ~·actual teAching by h teacher, wtUl
the . eX~ ~f s' few dl~~(jj . or'l ~i,~ Clf~ Clf 'the ·mott .
1ntuest1ng .tor~· The ~~_ of the teacher.8Od tt. Ubrlfl/ :iS to he lp in an:y
way possjble. They ' will PttlVlde-you wlUl Lnforma tion and material an::!give you
'the~Ities to'dwe\;in the '.....orld of the godI 8M~u:au thInIc~
.,1 . " . • .
1tnJId, ~thatyOuc:anget~~f~theacUvl~es ~Iffi; , . . . : i .
t . ; " " _ · T~ mythJ lry ~ Ul'I1t tll~ been dlvlded lnUl fl"'(I'~and acU"' IJ,.Ie$ ~.
have been ti,vel~ fo~ each ~ !hefive '9fC'JPSare: J .. 1.
. I. Na'rraUves of creation.



















, . This activity requ'lres ·verY,-lIt t.le re-tarch. For the studen t who Is
hesl~nt to s&rt with sO~e research topic, aPlc~re of Athena may sei ve to get
. "'. . . 1. . - __ . ' \
the student started on this tt:JtIlc. Because this activity requlrea little research
.... -,' :." ' . : "" . i \ " ,. . ' "
end fe~ writ;JngskUls, It may be done by lh~\ slower or .less Interested S~dent:.s.
Greek-God~ and ~eroes -and The Warrior G~SS: Athena are books that ma.y be .










':---....,._ .. ACTIVITY 2
~ , '
, . . ,~ .
. ~- , .-..............
Thes~twlllbe~tO . ; -' -, __ . .-Z-=~
l 'c , - demonstJ:ate a know1edrJe: ,of,one god.or ~,s.
z; ~~t-approprhi~ mllterlaito'Lt~_f~~m ~~ 9~erarreferences.
> J. present the material ~leBrlY and~cl~IY.I~ written ' atm .
~ ,'. ' ACr"' " ' : ' !, ' - '"" '."" , -~"-.
' ,.-. ?--- -:~ :.. c~oose ;.any··; n-;g od or. 9~ss whose name yoo hav~ heard. , -~~~d at
leut lwo s~rtes, about hlm'or 'her ,lInd wri~ a paraqraph incIUdi~g£ -.~
a• . the r~laUonsh4? to ~ other ,~s and 9oddesses.
• tJ..: . the duties Df~ g01.l' goddess.:
· c. the major charac~rlstlcs of the qod or goddess.
· d. . thesym~lu~ by the "odor ~oddesS:
"" "\"Evaluation _' . '\ ,:~_ , • . . • . .
'hE' parag raph wlll be mr lced,!"ccordlng to the "lastery of ~e ~~e
objectives. . .'~
" ~'PI""'ili>n' "~.
Many "gods , 'and ~Js have ;already been ~en~~,.ln the
. ~ . '", ' , . ';" ' ,.,\
Inu cxiJction: .The annotated bibliography contains -general referenc.es for<
. ~ " . . '~"'-,
material Of' tt'legods and godges~. so the students should find stories ",aslly. ; " :-;











I. report:ora Uy, In. clear, c:oncl~ mamer.
: •2:~monslrat.e a koowledge Ofone god or ,goddess.
• . ', . - ~W"a cleat ~standlng.o' ne"';s broadcasting.






• - - ~tudentl Of~ ha~ the - opporlmlUet ' to I1Iten · to~ feat of • ".
char.cter ~'In conlemPo,ary .xlety. ,This activlty ::wUl not on1~ make them' -
, .~~. In ~ .1enIe of retearehlng ~~ r~ .bIt · it will a}1O g1~'
• them i.~ to tra"'te tome- exploit of a ~8ct.er froni~I~ urneS Into
. . \ ' , '














r : . ...' " ,~,
, :~
I. communicate effectively wing a l ew words.










- . . -,
This ac~Ylty "Is a lltUe more advanced u it requires more regefll'cpand .
figure.
Make llBver~l ,shor{ commercials 'which ' Incluqe Ii god's ~r ~odtJess's : "
, . '. \ " , .. .
name: Each commercial shoUld.demonstrate some attribute of the mythological
- . - \
Example: ' B~ld your moectee
I - - ' .
. Practice dally with ATLASWEIGHTS
TI'18 markingwill be based on how well the commerclal.,· Intent relate;
. - . . )
to the gods and gOddesses used.















comparisons. The teacher mJlY require as ' many commercials' as he .wants,
~n~lng on ~' bacl(9J'Ot.Jf,~ ·of, the s~ents.1 The teacher m'ay evendeCide to
delay~\! activity until later In the unit when the ~tudents will have more
knowledge of the gods and goddes9B9.' In this ·w'ay, the activity could be used 8S a




- ~ '::- lhe ~n'twill beable b»
1. present ideal ImaglnaUvely In art form.
. 2. . demonsua,te a knowledge or the ho",!eof the gods and 9oddesses.
- }. s~w same relationships between the gods and goddesses.
: AcUvlty
______ '. ''' . 1m&91r:e yoU::selr tran~rted In .~ dtea~ I:D ~~t Ol~mpus- . vbu,: -;
--,...... ~·-:-:- ~wande~ed around ,and gazed jn.wonder at.~ palaces o(the '~ods and goddesses. J
. In ~ muralglv8 an account :Ofwhat you saw.
, ' I,
Evaluatio n \ ..-~ . . ~.
. ", • • . .: ' ,.......... . . " ,1
The~k Should be based on ' the Ima91na~~;,' ~lct.lon of M~~t.>.~-..... J







. Mount Cl1yfnpus Is mentioned In seve ral 'myths: and even though the
, r --'----' - - - cr=-::=oc':':oo-.=' = :oo-.=o-- --+'-~. : gods af!d goddesses. often ;orne .~ earth, ,1hey ,mus~ live In ha,rmony In th~s .
. central la:aU~ . It is hoPed that the stuqe"ls will'get a better u~rstandlng of








a part q' .the myth-.""aklng Image. The ~acher ,COUld direct the students~ such
book. as Crowell's Handbook Df Classical Mytholog? 8S well as the encyclopedias:
, " I ' ,
" ;' . \ '
v
~.tudents clarify misunderstandings they may have had about ~e people-who_were._ ' _ ' _ '_ ~
I . use e variety of researth ,mater~1. . :
. Z. analyze and synUlllalte mate~lal• .









r ~i . ; .ttl "' I ' " ,
f Write a .report aboutanc\ent Greece; us!"?_encyclopedias ancIlIIther
, " .: " . , .' . / \ ', ' . '- , .... "
i rere~er~ 88your.80Urce!i. .Be prepared to stle;ey~ reportwiththe class. .
I ," 4I,. , __ ' ' J
t. .Them~k wUlbB,~~~ ~ .how~ei" the'8~t reach~ the ~J~tlves. '
l,~~, .~;PI""i:""Y" ",d'"'" """ thlok of G,eeee 001... the ",,",,"y I, ,Wdled 10 , '
'i:, '".~ ""'I~I , iudl.. d.;.: ,Thl' ,cU,"; ,1I<ruid h.lp the ,Wd",,'" ... th." G'~" ...




The mark will be ba.;d 0fI the faur obJ~cUves.
". . AC,Uylb :~~ • . , - \
• . c~mpare th e coming o~ the gods , a~d 90~etI:~ Ma\' OIY~' wIth \
• the godland goddesses at AS9srdIn the Norse myths. : · :" .. . .
'. , ' . ... -,. • - 01,, ' - .. , , , ,.' ~ ; ; .: :.- \ ' .. . I I .
The student will be ab le to '
-; , ;I.~~ .tee tho p~~eSll~on of !;he"god's~we~~.~ using ln~l1Ige~~ : ~
. \, , 2. , '_::::~ .the creatlon ·Of the Greek ~:and ~O . Swl!-hthoseofanother ' .
\ "
J. ...an8,IYZer S~thBsLze m,8~hd~ _ . ' .\ . . .
4. compare th e influe nce of dlff8ren~ ~Itures' ,~n ~elr ~ytholo9 1es.






-!----'__"-__----'--'T.::hl::.• ..::.' U::.v::.".::y ...:"::.I';::o.:st;rates that mythologies dIffer ' ~Ith ·d~rrer-ent'.
ClJltu.ru, a~lIt the. cu!tu~ Itse1r. Its Ideas.,~Ima~, 80d beUeta ali Influence '
~ 'mlikl~9 af "" ,"yUlot09y.+-· Th~ : 8~tlvlt/ requires ' ~ ' re laU~8ly good
.' _ . undel'llandinq of mythology, and could be done at 8 later time If the ~8cher
e,eel, that ~is class It not. yet rflady. References such as Th~ ~tiUdren-Of Odin
and~ :"'ould probab~y be helpful for stu~nts co~leting thi s ac~vlly.
This ~cUvl~r brings the Ideas.~( t;he more ancient 'mY~I09lCa l (.Ig~re!l
2. loCate ~rt.1nen~ ln~~~tlan !~m ~~Ious sources"
, . . present In(~maUon logically and coherently..
Activity ' ·1 .
. , . \ '
"., . .. -_ Jhoma~. ,A , .Edl!lon;~s ~·n called "The P,ro~.~reus ~f , ~.r ~mes,"C ' :
.",GIV,e a tal~ ~ the class comparing the '~ltan, Pr~~etheus, to ~imnre m~.!!~I'. · ;
, Inventor . \ .\
.\ \
EvaluaU~ \1
T~ oral presentation should~. mjlfl<ec!! by the teacher l:nmedlalelY, .\ \
", ~;;'d " ";'" .,,;d.,t'. ablllty"; ;"mm,nl;'';' Inf. ;m,tl" o,;I1y." \ .-
Explanation I :· · ~.
\
. lntc mOdernU;"es. it ,prOVldes.an ~Xet;lIent' opportunity (or students to ~ompare . . . \
I; ~. B1e (m~~tant chara.c~s,ln. n:t\th~ ; to m~m Inventors. It ·8~SO .~Ws' ,0 emthat no matter where 'or-when In time, eacn'IOClely has people who becomegreat
i ·





\ . FOR I . . . .
" I NARRAT.tvES~FTRANSrOrTl':NOF ', . 0-
. . \ - .' LOVE,L~ /\NO RE1NGE ' . ' . ' - :: .
,Thetheme~ of' lOVe: lOSS: 'and reven~ Bre:cort·;1non In ~me ~f the :
, '.' . . \ . . . [ .. .
.~~ knownGreek,mY~ ~he many lovesOf!~ and the :n9~nlQUS method~
deVIS~ to get the warne, tM: wants, .while S~~lng out of his wife'. sight, form
the basis of some of the Bu ller myths The punishment of the women by Hera,
. . . '\"! . . ' . . ...
~eus's .wlf~. also Illustr ates .~.~ t "" ~f the ~?th. wl~ ;thl. plot ha~e e ~oCf.r
dlmenslon. , The love pf ApOllof~ Daphne, Cup id for Psychs; end CeYII" fo~
. .. , \ ,. .
. ~::'=~,::: ~:th~o:·lt:':':"·::· ~:.~:::~:: o~:~,:::':t:' .'"
dramatic , decl~lve and Immediate . ~rachne wBs <;,hanged Into a ~Ider because .' .
. she ' boa~ted I:tla'l her .weavlng W~ -better thJn .Athen~'S' 'Kl ng' ~ldas" fot hi .:
. . \ , I·.' . . .
~_ an~ greed" was g~ve~ the .-golden ~_~I :' ~He._~.~!~~ed almos~ too ~ate,hIS I , .
/:'''t ta''., .. '.\" .. > " . , .
I . \.
r'\\~l .•· \:'/




/ . - .
Z.· defend the explanation. , . •
" , ' ' " , '" " , ' , "fm~nstiate a klll?wledgeof ,the ' qreekm~' re la ting to ..the ~~t.ella~or1' .
AcU,ilt
Y
; ~~y ~t of ~ '~y Of ':oh ~~:t1~ I. ~~'"' FI~d .L.;
I" ' ' ; :. ' " , " " " , " / . ' ;
.':,:,':,"" ~: ~j .~~~.e "" ~ one :o' _ ~e c:onst.l;ltau~s! -R8PO;rt an~w u.'~ ·conateua,~~~:8~ . .'lVa~ the result of a tra nsformation of love, \oss, crreveose, ~ I
' ] . . .
8. ' ICanc er, the crab, Is one of the zodiac I1gn, that correspond to the labours of
Hercules. It has no bright 'star s but 15marked by a cluster of faint-stars.
~;_ .: 'c ygnus was a fr iend of APOII~'~ llQ'n Phaeth~n: -~tio was ~ Iiled 'whlie ridl~9 a
charlot Into the sky. Cygnus mourned the death and became the swan
', ~\Ol1Ste1l8Uon., _:-" • ',' •
~ \~ga9us. a 'winged horse sprang ~ from blood of - Medusa .. It was given to
.~~::n~l:~~ ~~~~~ ~on:~ :J~ :i~~~r~~~. toHe°~~~
. 'Iame' and blind. Pegasus was then"laced among the star s. . .
, .; . . ... .
; ', Evaluation • 1 . •
\ T~e mark will be given c: the basls of the explanation and an '
. observatll;l'lotthework•
. ';:\\' : -
~ Explanation ;' . .
~.<:,~ ,..~" . [ ~ ~l~ acU~lt~~ could be ~~ as ;an ~n~~~tI:on· tor . - 88Ct~n;.as. ~e










~e~den~ill be able to
..•., " . , .
i.' .~1~ln the ot191,p~f one wotdtrom ever;d~Y ~ech.
. . '~ ~r ' ' '_", " " . : ',' - :
2. . daVelop an inte rest In words originati ng from the Greel<myths .
, '; use the ~~~ leai~~ ~~ ,ver~ay.~h•
.;
• • Acti vlt.y ,




" '~- : ' "
..The:flower s-selected ,a; e ·.not nec essarily' familiar, 't-l t the y .8r~ ea sily
~xplalned. ' Other kln~s ;"~y be added as th~ ~lt'progressa~: Either thIs a~t1v;ty
" ' . .
or Activi ty 5 may ·be sufflcl en L Both may be done, however , If the stu dents
MJ~y ~ ~)(e~cl~e. ' The~: nOwers rece!ve.d th~lt nam~ be~a~ oft.ne lnflue~,~'












.'- . , . " :'.
NARRA~S OF.TRANSFoRMATION OF LCM:,LOSS, REVENGE ~
ObJeCtives
. Trn::.Studentwill be abl,eto
' " ' . ' . ,
I. show an "oodersta ndlng of the ancient '~ belief In the, begiMlngs of
' lhll'l9s. . ~--"
'2. ~xP~aip the !e89Ol"1S for the-.beglnni,ngo' ,onecreation.
, . sirmm;rlze malerlal.~
Evaluation . . " ~' . ,,:" " " . . ' " r . >
The lI1ark wUi be given on the basls ",o~ ,theselec~on. of the myth and
. theJ!lctualsummary•
~ .
.' ,"', , . ' . J
", Greekmyth"1 s Qften used to' eKpla,ln thll,thlngs in na~re. f"'ose any
, .Q!!!tof the fDlI~wing and ~mmarize the m~'~t eKPla'ins~ beginnings of the
thing coosen, Re'member~ inclUdehow It Is the' result of ecrre ieve, los! , or
.::::.~,re':!ongeb)('t:J:'e gMs. '
.'QUler words,'should''be added to .thoie above as the Unit p~redia. .
Each '0.1the 'creatures me~t1oned .In this acti~lty'were cre~ted becau~ ot.'lOme
: oxpl8l1atlon gl.~ In the 'myths. i hey are explelned.as beln9 the result Of '~ .
,i"o1l""o, ..'th Ofth;""'; ,.:..gOdd,~, fct, ~me'h";'''"'; tOOnd ",}"~ ." i
my!:Jls.~aleS the Muses Told,and oU)er book, from Sec~?~ ~v of the annol!lted · ' i{.·.1
-a"'--7--"':"'-'~~,"=="""",","~,-"""""",-,-,-=,---,_,-_ "
. '
, ~ \ ",
. ".;- , : un
-. "I.'.
ACTMT~S" " r ." ,:m::' WUl be ;"~ to ' . \ " : ,,~"
1.- demonstrate hiskn owledge or one 0t the Greek mylhl.
2. present a myth In another meanlngrul form ,




.' , -" . _. . ~ ..
Cl4)ldanclPs)'Che
ru~. "s tCene :~m'
( , '. ·. transr~u~· "
af the . following '.myth! abcIut:. •
/ '
W1IlIlI9n





i- ,, ". , " The ' ''CU, It' - _ Jd fUml, I""'~" tho 'id.; thot'" ..... ""' "~ - .. ' . ~1n~pi;Yed.¥f!tY'~~ .ro(e·In-~lIvet ,;rmot~" :nd ;' \ .
': ' ,>., ' - .~·that ey"'; '~ ·~' ~ ·Cowd not ;.,d., whlI't~ ~. done• .t.mecha~ ·
:'1 ". COU;d ~ '~.~ by 8nothe~~, ' S~ts ~ay ~:nt ~,I~;'ale th~~.ct1~!~y ' - ·' •.-.· ;
! "" ~I,th In,~u.tr:I ~! , lll~ at ~~ economics cl8~. ~y mak.l,n,9 an :~ out of ~l~~ or>
! . ~ ' pepler ' Ill~ht'! . AU 1deas~Id ,be'COllsldered aM, apProved if possible. • The, '
:,' l : , :'~ . ~~~~.fot.'th~I.-:UYlt~~.~y~r, otJier '~' ,IIJCh.' [81&. theMuje. Told .u.;
. . !,-ve .~ifkref~t.othll m)'t.Mmenti~ ' •
': ..
,-\, 1,
"-..'- '-' -' '.,
acidlng'to the mythOlQl3Y of the Gre~s. ~nd ~erefore. foster :further f!'adln!ls.




.', ' ~ JN;~~AT~' OF TRAN.FORMAnoN OF LOVE, Loss, REVENG
) . '
Thes~ent will~ able 'io
ACTIVITY 7
Teachers could even cenect. the myths. and after readIng and edlUngthem . they
, '. / \ . , " ,
could give them to tH6 library In the form "of a book. Maybe som~ students ~ould
theGteek myths.
. - . /"
The 'acOvll les In this "group have dea lt ,wlth the readin g of .var~ous
· e~~~~I~. the ros~ , " ~ the flr$~' a~~mobnej ~ciJml!"9 ;o( twi1l9ht. , ln tr~uce
. ' .' . . \.. " .
Into y~t myth the f1gurei of some'cit the,gods or goddes~s about whom -yOu
~ype a~ ar~~ cap~le of C!'El8t1n9' their ~n 'myths by using. some- of the . "
·~act.ers they have already encountere d. v:. sflould give them a "feeLing of
have 8~led ~Jld In whomyoI,I ~~rested
, . ,. ' , . \
, ' \
.~
" . . .". .
. I. cr~ale a myth base,<! on Inform]~On already kno......n. .
2. P~sent them8t,eriai. I.~ .clearlyand conclse~ ~!" ,wrlttenfoim.
r;,ythl arid ~e InterpretaUonof '~e ~Sf~matlOm;' found -~ them. This activity
.... .~ ·.~Iven -tJ~r the assumption/ that ,the studtlnts have read~~h "myths o~ this
I .
;-~wan"ttD d~s1g~ a cover lIIuet.raUng "theco"te:'t.s and the use of t.ransfoi'maUo~s In









.INDMOUAL RESEA~ ACTM TIES '




. \ . . Ft lend;htP and,confllct are themes no"idifficult to fInd In the Greek
myths. ~he~ the~es. however. are often ,i~ands ~Iong wIth"many oiher~ ,0'-
wonoot. ~trlgue andCOnf~ontat.1ofh·BaUC1S and ~lle~.·Who,g'ave ·what little :
. .. ' "~,, . .'. . ' ~
they had to poor travellers, the gods In dlsgulse, were rewer~ by the godswhile '
ttI.ell; nelgh~ra wars ,forced t.o \8lJrfe~ ' c1r\."lng• The frlendst:UP iho~n by ' ~e ;:
- fiitlez:man aocIhis wife toward Petseus Is a f:TlaJor theme In one of the best told i
hero myths. The conflict In 'the myths is proba~l)' best lIIustt8te~ in the bettie : .
" . " , . . . ,.
between Hercules and Hera, .as Hercules . spends most of his Ufe confrontin g '.
·,~~~.'t' 'Wh l~ He,,-",, 'putln hi. p'. ;" The plots 'de,1l09 with ';1:0',"',Ip. ",~" .
con.fltet are what give the myths their ,fa nctastic adventures, One thinks of






· The student ¥fill be able to
I. '. demoristiate ~hY -9U~eS!l and f~liure were ba~ on ffiend~~;;s ~ncf ,eonfHCts
with the gods. . ' . ' ": '
Z. use ,a ~arlet.Y of refe rence materials.
3. report.' mater~a L In clearlyandconcIsely In written form.
'"' .~. , . '
., ' ..RAlu,e , tory of the' ·Ai!lona~~'cEx~uon·; In ,8 ~h~_~. ilst;-~the"
_ ."d '_.... ·wh; were eneml•• and .d.o'" of J'''O·•. E;''I'IO-'';l'\~i'
·why the god, and goddesses~rB e'the~ hise~emie' ~ Ns~ends•
• '7- ).
Evaluation
The mar.~ will be based on ,~ mastery o~~:~tJyes: •
. Ellolanatloo
\, This a~VllY Coul~ .be done a. an. introductIon to the '~~e~ acu~'iu~ l~ '
thls.secll~ as it ~~ulre, ~rily Ii U\t1ng of the gods a~d ~esses ~nd how each
was eithe r for or 8gs1mt Jason . It shoula serve t,p make the students aware that
"all of the qods and 9o~sses were Involved In the .eve ryday lives of the Gr~kSt
and that.., depending on how the y felt. about the person, they helpe~ or hindered
• . .• • . .' I'
people accordingly. It the -le'aeher feels that some of the studen are not yet
· ready for a"; lece of writing ~, th19length,lhen lhey s'hould~Dve ~' lo so~e of
. ../ . . .




















Thest4dent will be able to
'. \ .
1. exp~.ln 'the reasons. for i. character's 'rlMdship or conflict wlth.-a 90d orgoddess. " - ' . . ' - - , .,
2. ~~strai:.e a;'~"~ng" o'_ .the e~~anatiOM given In the -myths., .
:~y:t":tea~I~:i~:n''''Ch~a~ten~'i"' '. .'








Ttl e~t w1ll~ ~ble to
." " ,
I . Infer meaning of modern day exP!'eS!lons from the Greek my~s.
2 . ' show a knowledge'of two w~l1-known Greek mytJlI.
J . apprecilitett.e wide use ~,f Greek I'tIfere~ce~iln ~~~~)~~ ,
C~." 8." W or "'; follow'•• 8:,,,ss100. ~d .' " ~. h"... '''''...'~ Bs
theyrelateto tt'1 Greekm~ " , . . / .
-That Is his Achilles ' heel -, >
b . "As wily II! Uly~s".
"Difficult-as the Judgmentof 'paru":
, . .
d . "Toworklike a Trojan",
," 8 . "~n apple,of ,?1~~' . ..
Eva luation , •
1 ~~arl(l'fU1 '~ ~~sed,:1in~at1Jdt-Of the Ictual-mea~~ng. "glven;-~~-.-. ~. _. .
the explanatiOns of the elCPresslons.. ~
~'
,
The, expresslor:p ,chosen may not be' famillar , to s U .tiJdenll; '?Ut the,
" ' se lecUon ''l. wide. "During the eo~rse 0; the ooi!, molt ~t...derl ll m~y ha~ read
,·-st.of !~. about Achllles; P ar ts, an,d theTroJans\ As the expressions r'~la~ the
Trolarl War , booka .uch ~ The Se lge and F~1l 0; TrQy ~nd. A Fslr Wind for noy ,
.wQlJldbe particularly helpfu l for 'the students who hi.ve not read ~ny ,mythsabO~t
~TfoJanWar. ,
'; NARR:ATIVE~ OF F~~SHtP AND CONFLICT
ObJectives
~" .. The stild.;hl will 'be'.abl~ to _
I• . showan understan~ ~f I and an Interpretatlo~ "of i.h~ ' influence'~f.tti~ god~
andgoddesses. ,: : '0.' .'.l'".. " 1~.: U1usi:ra~ _~e Inter¢.~t.au;;ts , n;a"~e~n.b,gfuLW,aY.
, ; ',.





.' . ' .. ;" I'
....ctl~It't ' : ~anY ' of the modern'televl~IOn cartOOns have characteu whli resemble ' \- ~.', .... -;....'.•••
·m~I~~1 ngu~~ · . He '~~ for elCample,:'~as" '~ ability ' to '~ hl~~lf'- as ': ' '•
.~Ze~.and U{li~~lh~~I~~,lh~l " ~; Hercu les. Make Your 'own co~lc
itrlpwlth captlons~·depicting a god's or goddeSses' wrath 00 ~me characti:l~.of
. .yourown design . ~j
<>:
-~" ';- .
'i he mark wHi~~ on an'eitamlnatlon of th'~ work ,"
:'+'-~ ~~. ~~ . . .. . L .
ExplanaUon "
Many of the .SatUn:lBY morning car~ns that~' students watch ;" .
, '.-' tel~~IOn '~~ tilled ~lth .Characters who resemble mY~.lcal fl9Ur~I- . Sometimes ' •
they are shown as' they would appear In the myth., bul ofU!nUmes, they are given
















The sbJdentwilt beable to
. ' I ' "
t. "IOCl!l l:e..~e;enc~"~ ,mYthology 1~·,~orkSof ,~t~.~~rlter~. · . ' " ' ,I:.
2. .. ~~~ln r8f~!~~ce~ , :mY~(ogY:ma~r ~Y ,~~.I~,rs ~: ,, ~ ~,o~~.\ ~~
.;:~~:~~~~:~:;,~~}i~i:~i!5~~~~ ~;: gW:li\ .
~~~=:~J\~:'~_~ '
b• . All the 'charm of all the Muses offtlo flqwerlng ' ~ ,
into a lonetv work. - - TENNYSON"
e. She dished out the potpie with 0 1ymp:,ian Impartl~l1ty. -.., WYL1,E.'
;'d. , : ~e~ ,iS ~~ fJre. that ~e~~"lcarl~n,~~~~:~ :',--~o1~ES•. ·· ,," -: .
. : ' , e. ' : No, sane '. ,man / would ' demand ,from the , gods ·.th e gUt . of ·,Midas.
,<-::;:' ': ~~:~'::::::98'i :~oo~~:2"are :Ii:~~::'ail a:rltairs~r land,'wear ;'~~ : . :'
upon their chins \he tleards of H8rc:u
J
es and 'rownlng Mars.










'.:.,.T'~ ~'~ -;'~llll;;;":~ . (




The .Wdent wl1lbe-abi. tc - .
-0(. ' I. ;~~i,.'n ",;.~,~c... mode to ."''';km.~lciqy ' ln, W_.' ; , mOde'; d" " tho..J
'..U ~ 2. Ihow an I.fldent.andlng of the hn part.anca of references 1n the werle. reed,
'.' . . . . }. •klcI~· meWIa1 by·7~7of the ~~ .~. . ~. : '"
~ '., '.;.@ ?'.-',. \
.:: ::::~~~:::.::,W:=:::":~ " .
.,~.~.,. lnk thltU tl els.a good one., " ', , . • "
. ' ~heOr,Cle ._' Art.h~ D~w.bn Ficke
Cupid Stung - Thomu Moore
10Miner va' ~ Tt.omu~ .'
.~: ''- .'
illIJiollon
The marie wUlbe' baed on ' the 'ciar lLrof t.he e lq)l~~





. ,' , ' ; 'Thll ~ctl;,ity ;eqUlreS" the readU;g' Q( 'both a myth . ~~ '. ' '~,
'.''.'.,. :::Ht~~~' ~~ .'CUV1~Y-~ ~t ~ir~:·an. -~ ~ ~r~~nd~~g o~,u~ ,~'m, · .: .
bu~ ~Id lid only u an Introcb::Uon to .cme of the wrl t en ~e atuOenu will
· . ·~- ln l~~ - gra1daa. lf the~U~ary doe. "nDt have 'Uw!; pOemIl~ :
, ~. ,. ' ..~~ . , .
. ' , ... .
.:.:'




:· -Clute:sof tre war• . "
~'rlng.Of the~·
In;~;Ua9a~ TrW. : . '
. ~ - : .
Molt of Ullt acUvIUe9 . ~ lhls ".ecuon ' ha~~': cie'~it ,~ iih"~spec l;IQ ' "
~~~;~'.~ .thtt~ . and ·~.~v, ~~or ,,~~~i~. ~u,v~ ;.
, " '\
j
' . ,~.: ...in~~~~. I:~:~~r~8~~ ~eQd. : " . ,.;" ,,"':.,' , ~ :
5. - · report-.the mate rla l clearly andconc isely In writte n form,;
. ..; ) "
. >. .
U.;", .....,""m.... he;""';~ ",ita .;...:-:.iIn ....;.,.'''''m.; -j.







. . it~"POln~ ~ of the Ituden~~d be ab;e ~ eop8.~iit, ~ad1n9 a ·~.]or
_ 'I I f ' •
• piece of~ ~od.stud)'rleal charact.e~ at. the I8tJ'le Ume. l he Troj~ .WIt
abo a llOWl the st.udDoti to the lnfl uence .the gods endgoddesses made on
COU'\ttln u;eU"as 1ndlv people. .
. ,. . '..
. . ,
", I f '
. '
116
I• . ri; la~ ~~~.~..f~~ f' ie~iPS~~ ~hf.lI~ta .~ .~~. and ~~s)es.
7.:" knowabout the, fal')'lily llne Of -theHouii~ ofAtr eus.
'. ", tr,ace hOw the gods and~s 'eonUnuecrto affect. the lIvesof :8' flimlly".
from one: gene ration to the nelt~ -
4. use a v~ieiy,;Df r~fer~nce m~terial: " , ...\
• - " .:' ,i ~
~ ',' 5.. . pr esent mater lal 91early Bod coriCl~b' In wrl.t~n form~· ' .'
",: I .i f ..~ "
-, :.-
', :; ,,:.' , ,'~ :' . .Do a.fa rnU,Ytr~Jor .the ~.ouse_ ;;r AU'lUa,and~".ho~: .e_aclif~mIlY
:'.': : :rr~r 'wa., ~ff~~ Ili-,a'~~I~I~:or.~rl~~.t ~Ith ~ti:e ~.;~:'~~~.': '
,\.' ." -..- ', " -':....~
,, -<' . . 1
i ", • '. The ~ark · ;'·i1f~. -~~ 'OlJ .~e ma~la_~ p~~,n~ :'and the ~u~Ut~cir :' :.:"'.'
. the research done . . . f .
.'..' ~
Thil· ~!I.cti~itr:.a~.wlt the _ S~~lI' to_se~~.~ will or the 9Od," ancl "the"
gOddesses 10 the lives of B famliy f~mo:ne generatloo "to anothe r, It should
.,< '~ ' , .. leave.'Ule Inlpress!on ~~t. ' ;hat;. ~e fa~IlY member '~' aff ec'ts al1 '9IJ~I~ ' i
I I ' . '. ', ' " " . ' . . ';,
]
±j' members of. the f.amlly. It should also helPto make the point tha t many myth~
I are rel ated and overlap . ' If the leachm. chooses Dr if the stude nts wish, other I
, \ , ' .. famUles ,cOlJldbe chosen, C?ther possible 'ones might Include The Royal Roose of
, .. ". . ' Thebe. o, ~~eR"" l,H~ ~f.the~.. " " , ' " '

























The myths of ' que8t ar~ Ii;"on~ the most ~~rb and -Uluml~IIUng to
mod8rn:eader~. ~ only 'do ~eY ~,~cie man~ of \he "other;'plo~ ~nd ~ttl~s. '
" . :- , ' ' ., - : ' . ' ,' " .. /
~ they tell \ISwhat the Greeksthoughtof their heroic'f1gureL The tHlyslCBI
.~r~~ men~1 alettne"n;'arid couiag~ of the~ he'roe. ~ere admired by 8;1 the f
- ;'. ; " .' , I, . " . ' ,·.··~I~.~. : ThS_ ques~ .my_~ ~nerall~ 'taU into ~e~ .ClltegorJes: "the A.~,'
i " " : . . .Ell~I~. ,the ~~fot.the Got~Fl~e,~ Jason and 55-of h,isco.~p_~n~~ _. :
.~~_, : ', _ . ~. .: . the C~\(m~ HtSll ln"'OlV~..~le~9et'~attel1lltto ,kUltheferOclOU~_boa: _:
,• ' \ , '.," .' .:...;' b, ..~ml';' I" r"" thoC'"~tr"I":tho ..;,,'~T"I," W,"~ wl,!>_
.;", . . _ OIJlatandlng heroes as Ag~memnon, - Achilles, Alall, - ll~ Hector. " (see the
':;. :!, " ' ~ ' S+~'s ~tr~on' f~~ a·d~ lon : Of.~:~ic: pattern.) - ~. " , ' :',








The BbJdent wlll 'iH!able to
I ; show a;;bnderst:arW:lI~ of a character tJirough crea tl ve means .
2. rel~t.E:'I~aS from the myttis'to modern people.
J . enjoy adding Ideas to the myths.






~ " " ',' .: > ; .: '
Make Y?'J; ow~~ deslgn ori paper to '1I1usu ate ,one ?f , the fo llowing: . a
shleld for a he:ro, a robe for.~ QOddess, ' ~lV~ the reasons'fqr, tile"design y.~~ u'~:
glven.
'/ .:10 ln~ thIs acUvlt y th e tea~r ,~~ldproba9Iy discuss the
NewfOU'Klland ,f l ag; ' the meaning of , the lXllOl,lf's anlf ·ahape$,' ~ lnttoduee 'the
~ ~ :~ ~I,fteren~ ,>c:'\t' >t. ~ml " r~nd In ,eOO}'CI~.:I. , , 1hl$,,/r;~Y: ~elp .
students understand the meaning of UleacUvity . Maybe, wll:h ttie help of the art
te~er; the :~tuden.ta'CQ~ ld\, ~e WOrks.O~ art· durtn9 artc;au 'and UJ~~ ha~
. . , , . :r. , ." '" , ' : . ., :
them aroune!the classroom with an exp lanaUtm attached to each .
, " . ~ ' " ~"
. ' ." I :
--.---'----'--.~ -
r I
' i ACTM TX 2I i .~
t The8~t will~ able tb
~ I .,· repor t. onthe~lfe hlst.orYOf H~les.
2. ,eelecl. appi'Oprla:e materiii h-~m·:;~urces. .. '
, • .a;range materlalln eclear,~Ise marwler.
. Actlvl tv
WrIte e.bl09l"aPhy 'of Hei-cul~'~;~~~"~ch in;~rriat.lon as:




The'student wlU be able to
I . depict 8 myth in another for m
2. ilIusti'a te thehlstoryofHereules. '
~. ' . lec t material from different sources:
.ACtivlty '
Do 8 mura l or Hercules's 12 labours .
'~ . .. : .\ ' ,' , ,'> ' .
The mark wl.1I be.based on the comp~eted ·proJect. '.'
. . : . ,''' '
E;'cplanatl~
This ac tivity could be done 1ncOnjuncti on with or In place of Activ ity
Z. Th~ ~ater~ai c~vered' 'In ~th ~~~Id'be:. tJ:l~ .sa~e. The rMJ~~ ~dlff~rence w~~·
_-;-- be In the form-of ~ pre.entatlon: Her~uI~~:belng ~ of U,e best knownGj.~
~8"--~Uld h~~ 8~~t.s ·bettar .' UnderS~~ , the idea ' of .the quest.. and
encour~g~ m~~e 'teadlng_Ofathe longer ~Orl(8, as they hav'e toInterPret
the m,terlal to produc~ an artls Uc methOd-~~, the1r,OW~.~~gn,
l he exa mple of' the dlllsc:rIPtl~n of the .Ilfe ~f Olkllpul which foilo w.
122 .




I . dl~ a pat~m developl~g In.th e lives d.r the heroes .
2. ~rrion~tra~ the Greek idea of a hero.
}. '. .draw .eo mper l!lOflS from ·dlfferent source s.
4. wrlt.e fluently·and concise ly.· · ·
., . . .. . . . . "
The", tudfint wUl'bft ablO~.
ACTIVITV 4
t hemark will be~secI on the:p~ltern foUnd In~ llves ot .the heroes,
• as well all'wrltlng skills.
\
. this activ it)'~Id ~ ust;d 'if the ~tsne~ ~.guldell~" !he ni~Joipurpo~of
th ls,acUvlty ' it : 'to I UuS~ai:e that :, the heroeso~ ' Greek ' mythol09Y.follow a
, ! ." ti"'I""'~;"". n; It "d."em."". the""ht ""'Id"". ".'the.~tee~; WI.th·~e
> group ~y using the .,elCamp1e,or by chooalng~f thl!t heroe8~ ~~ha~~~a~,
.wi!Jlwhom ttii . st.udenla. m~y' ~ mcr~ famUl!tJ Th" t8ek r~lre~ elCt.ensJve
. ' '' ..:
', '
, ,' ----~'."." I '" ',.'\,'
, , - ,' .., '"
' . , .The heroic pIItlem UlU&ily fU'\I .. fallowa: , thll hIlro' . mother a. or
royal blood ~;... -;a~ I;Q~ hlgh.oc:~ ~J. 'Both ~ts arei~~'but . "
- ' " ,, - . , ' I .. .. , '
: lRaJ~.1 ~~~ ...~ the~ of , the hero al-o ~ him i
reputed to be the .... o~ I god. An a ttempt Is made early in li fe to k!!1him, ,but. Of.
he'a.ear rte;; IWly 'and reared by ftlSt.er pare" ia," We~ll)' ~ 'verY llttle of J
~i. dtIi~ ,~. on n;~ ,~,h8 ~e~~. A~.·a vic:toty Of .o:' .1
·" ~~.he Often, mattle~ the'-:~and~mes k~, Forl .Umehe.reigns ' . i .
UNlV~UuU~, ~1)a.1ose1 tl~. with the people or the gods I~ is,~lven , ",J,
rrom ' the-dl y, aiter which he I«eets a mysterious death. His body IS"1Il1dom ' ,~
~r l~, ~'he ~nlln ~. In ISsumed buri al palee . c; ~
Oedipus.
. The~olc Patlllrn ' / .
. .\ .
I
. ' , ~ , , " . ' ' ' ." " . '
. '. ,, :~~. lhll\~ Of:~~~, .~ pr~/ard Klng ~~UlS, 00, ~f lhIl
line. ,~:~~ ~~.to~~~ WI~ her;,.but ctJet in ~ ~~~
· :of Oion)'tUL Lault lr!ett.qkUl hl. son, but.hil i. carried .WlY InC!re ared by the
King of aw~ ,We k~ ~thlng of ~ chUCt.ood; but an reachlrlg"~• .he .
" ',' returns to Thebel aft« kUling hls 'athe r and answering the~'of the ;". ...'
· , , ..' \ -, : ' . , ' , ' _. '
· Sphinx. He then muriel his mother ~,~ king. He relg nt for yean, but
iatS- when 118'dilCOvM.'~ pUt deedI, 'he Ielvet the cit~ " 9'in. ~He mereb with ~ .
mYl~I~ death ;"';v A~: Evtlf! ,though U. 'PI~ Of / ~I~ La ~~i~'
' ther e Brit ml~y IllU med ~llce. ~t his actua(~al lite•
. . " .~
Thllllil~nt ~UI be" ~bi8 to
~ ' , ' ," ' , ' ' . , ' " ' , ' ..









I. select pertinent Informat.!on to a given topiC'•
. 2. use v~ious ~ces fOxeO';l'lparative ~se~.
}. show, aftet re~dlng Greek'm~t.hol09Y and the Sible, that 'character t~ In
both are very e1mllar . , ' .. .
.." . J
Act.iv l~~:
ComparB the career er. Hercule s With , tha~ 0; , samsonin' . ~ B.lble,
.. ·Ex,piana? ·. ., ' :..". , : ~: ' . , '
. ' . This type of activIty helPlil Illustrate ';he close resemblance betw~.
flgures ,ln the Greek ' myths and thDlile'In! the 'Bible, the basK .of the Ch rlsUan
" . I .. .....: . . . . .. .
faith . ,If .any liItudefJ.t.S Indicate an ellueme Interest In ttll. actl vltY,lt could be
" IU~e~~ t.h'ath~y.comp;Je·~·~ers.i~s Of .~ fl~ ~'the crea!l~n'o; 'man
from••theBlbl~ with ~ ve1'l1~s ,~rom ,Grade ~yth. ' T~s activity Is m~
. difficult than Activity 11 as' two people an, being ~mpared from. d1ffe~en't tinie.
pellodP." Thi• .tiould n~t po8e an~'Mirieu.: Probl~ ~il, ·~~wever . " The ~8chor ~ay ..:






. Th~ m~k will be ~seci ~ the p8tts~~ ;~uiKl1n ' th8)fVM~t' the~
'(The h~'Olc p~tle;n disCussed In,A,~vlty :4 " ~~61d be used ·~s ~ bUls fo~ yOlJr
analysis .)
and the writing sktlls .
. . ,- ' , ' " .




, ;' he~tude;,t "":liI be ablll to
1. demonstrate.a.p~Uern de~el~~ In th8I1V~f heroes- .
2. '. demonstrate the Greek Idea ~r ute hero. •
'"j " draw,com~i.soi19 from d'tffere~t 8OUrce.s._
.~ .
. The ,ac tIvIty Is -an' eic~ Of ,A~vlty 4 andActivll~ ~'- Activ ity 4
calls ' fOr_'. comParison ,0;,herOes'from the Gr~k myth's, Whll!. Activity 5
. Com~ares h~oes ' rom di;;~t ,Ume pertods~ 'This activity ~eqUlres~ a~ti
. b:. obtet ve' a~d researcli,~~odern ' her~ for the purposes orfitting him Into a
..,600'''' p.;"enoo", ;"'~"p;tf.,n. " H"",,',II,.~.'_"" will!"t". thot
. 4. wf.lte ~Uently Bndc~lselY;
. 126
NA~TlV ES OF QlJESTS
ACTIVITY?
~ .
The student will be able to
\
I . presetlt I myth in anot.herform.
2. pra ctice news i'eportlng.
}, select ~une·nt.thform~tl·on to ~ given ~Ic.
A:tlvlty
R~'ri. ~e e~loits of any hero In afo{m sul~ble for a mcxlern ~ews .
: ,broadcast. 'Re~rttO '~ CI~:'
\ ,..
The m~k .'~IU be ,.b8sed' on the.oral pr~tatlon Ilnd the ,lnformation
~eseri~ The'cli.~. shoul d be '91venth~ oppor~nlt~ to gfacte the report as well .
~
, Students at 'U1ls Igedo' not ,gene rally watch the news. This 'activity
wll,l e"nc~rage ~m ~,do ,0, nl?t ri~a~rllYfOr the ;nfOrmatlOn'~~~~~, b!Jt •
. for ~e style, tone, ~ clarlty .ot the: presentation. ~f the activi ty see ms to be
too long" the ,teactier' :::OUld give one e)(plolt ot II pai Ucular hero lind con~
' . " . ' , ". ' , , ,' , . c, { " , ",, : ' , " ., '
from the"!, The choice of e)(ploits.and herces should be so gr~llt at thls .tlme
that the .students 'wlll have little dlftl~ulty in ~lndlng the necessary .infor matlon• .
It is ~9!iested ,~l!t .the s.~fs, as wellu 'uW;'teac ner, gfade 't/:le pBPets. 'Thls
', will ,give the s~ntl a reason tor watdil~:~~ news and fcirmlnq their own













I. ' discuss sImilarities between himself and a,charac t.er from the myth! .
2: ' demonat.ra~.a clear U~der5tan~nng ~f ~ 't'tero,
. E)(~I~nat1on:
'" ' students ,~;u': ' hri~ a:irea'd)': '~~p~...~~ical :h~~oes ·: ~ iU; , ' .o~er
·mY~.~l. ti~r~ an~ .:' ~I~C>.~~~, ~+~. ~>hIS ,~.~il:.-g.~~e .~~',~
Opportunity to,~~ a~t themselves ~ , ~y 'e:labout Vilngs, how:~y act. '
a~ SO.'on:.?t .th~_ s8.~' t1~, >re.~&reh,~s~~~: ~?~ ~, ~. ',mY,thIC h~ro ..~?~~:
.' 1IIbn,pa,00n u.te ;be,substa~t1a1. , ,Hopefully, st.ude,n,~ .~~I~ . fi~l~ th? activity,~ith
a ~ltl~ ,f~,U~~.a~~ ~niSeI.vM.as ~tl~~ ,~~~~,~:tha~:~~ too,h~·~~ .~~~' :;.'
,of the quallU~of a he~-
, ,:". :..:":~~ "~rtll~lt~ 'l.~+v:er _~"~ ~ot:~,' ~~n~.:"to;~f~. ~ ~.th~ .myths '
~e~d ~ th19 .g~.. ..~ltl~8,ilr' :e8~:"~ ~ wl~, 4~1~ :o:n.~is. ,fa~lte her ,o and"
my~, 0l'I the ba.Si4of such e~lterla as the,adv,entur.8'found in the myth sel~tel4;
'. th~ ~~~un~ "Itself . or 'the."q~allt1~1 ". the ~~"~~"~:":~ bl~.f c~at ~lth ~ :'~' s~t.1l9 he'WOrk~ " thr~~l; .activity ,;naY he~ ,~,~~ tlhsve a,better" "
', lde~ ' oi ~tiy'. ~. ' par~C~I~ hero 'aI-.d ~yth ~ere ¥ n,"~fore '91~ ln9 the '
.' , ~aCher~ .lnfOr~auon ' ~~f, ~.leC~ng .f~ r~~,ngma~~b " fOr.' the s~n~
", ~reSentl~ :~e m~ierl~1 'to ~~:.~ll C·li~:~~·. "llbtarY~ld~IVe Ule -r-:
"~~t ~,.~ o"'sucC~:,and'ac:hlenm'~'~L,~ AclIVlfy (D' may' ~'u,~ ~ ~l~ o'~
,.: .: The mark'wlll',~ ba~ ~ ~~- .f1~li,h~· Produci--tbe 'm8~1,~1 )~iu~ ~i
, " andthe organization.
V' • ,'•
. E,,\18'8";'; '. ' _. , " .. ,', , (. , , , .
. :.-' , : Th1.9~acdvity ,.·~ld ~ usedlnatead oT Actlyit)! '~f~~ ~7 of I
:r8~~ ~ thls' gr~·~f:· ~,~~_ '-?~· ' i~dent , h~~ to ~lIect m~~~a1.~om: a
varlet)'~ ioUrc~s; ,~e:th~mate~ial, and present trn: mat.f;r lal.I~· ,~ well :
organlzt!d man~er. T~ scrap~ '¥Id be presen.~ to anci~r' school, ~Iau: o~ · '.
n~8fY u,ide~: ~e. 8~ht f~ls he wo~ld IIk~ ; to keepthe m~terlal ro~ himself.






....,.~;~,~ . : \ FO~ . _ ' . ,
N"'RRATlVESOF DISAPPOINTMENTS ANDSUCCESSES. ' ,'"
. ":; . ~ .:, ;" . ':. ., ~ :-: . :.. .:-.'.-. " . :" : ~ . "'~ ': ~ " ' .' " . .. '
.themes of i1ldppolnt ment "ancf<success ,aro-of ten the focus of many.
, ~"'\w.re,t::: :~~;:od~:~:~i~;;:;:;~:::~7:; :
given the strength to rform I:.welve -m iracu lous tasks , givlng us one of the most
',;' . ad,~~~~~·.Greek inyth~·., .per~~·wa~ :ijl.r~~:~~~.~ '~f~~ '0e ~sk"O'-kUll~9 .
. t{l~ drea~-~lt..J~. ,.t ,et, ~e-~s.s Het:~ w.a.n~ botlj~r.~les. and Pe~seu, to "
sutfe r for reasoni which were .out of tile lr control. Her-cules"wls ac;lually the son
~f -~e;;;·. ·wi.o V I9 1~·~le~na ii.·:the ~lse of ~ hU~ w~~ie. ~ -.w~ ~t y.rBf.
Hera 'discovered hl~ unfaiUlfulness and, ~c~use " she 'could,not -p~niSh Zeus, she
. . . . . ~ ' . ' . ': . ,, ' _. - .
WBIdetermined to klll Hercules . Per seus wa.al~ .th e son ,of Zeus as he vtetted
. - . ' , . .. • " " , I
Danae 'In a shower of gold. Hera, in her jealousy, 'was determined to make
p~~~, Ilf,e as dJfflCUI} ,a~ poSSIble,. All ~se_ ~ho'a~~r,~ ' 0e gods el~~ tiy:







. . The stvdentS,"';'1II be abl,!!! to
.... ..' .
.,
. " z, .'Demonstra te ' how the gods and goddesses aff ected dlffel'$tl~haract.ers In
the myths. , I , . . ~;: '
, . , .collect mat.e~lai from var,lous sources,
' . . "rePor~ th e 'm~tei'lal jn llU~ In ir.clear I weli w-ganlz:edmari~er•
.\ . Actlt 1t y "
Read , ~bout one or mOle ~ !Tlythlcal ' char~~ten. .who. either angered or
Plea~ "the ,~! ,or'. :'~.~ ~ were '~ltn~r'd~inted or ~l~ 1I~ 'a
re9U12' ~rt tO' th-;;C:1W:, . •
, Evaluation
The mark will be bii'sed,on Ute'materlal~1:8({Bn(fthe qual~ty of~
presen~Uoh•
.,
. ~\ > ' ,: ' , I " . .' . ' : .' _
. . ~ ~ , Th~s eql:lvll:y m~y ~v~ to .demons~8te to ,~ s~nl: , th\lmporl:an~
:: rcje 'the 90ds snd ~sse~ pl~Y8d In~e myths., .the :~rripar,a tl ve II~~ of the '











e . strOng as Hercules
c. she wa' an Amazon
a. . I:heheel of ,Achilles
b. ~ rich a s.Midas
ExpLain " the fol!~I~~ .. expren lona with . re fer enct!l to the
d1sappolntm~t.s ~~ s ,found'in .~yt.ha:
J. ,; gathe r material frOm a v~t iety of' 80urceS.
,\ - - -' . -
' N'ft~~S ~~DIS,~~~,T~1~S AND~~~S
. . .. . \
. 'AC~ IVITY 2
, obJeCtives '\
The .bJdent will ~ ab~ to
_ . 4> . . . _ "
1. ,show Greek myths In terms used tDday.
I ' • - " " " • •
. ' LJ .. . . \
The mark will be bued on thepreaentaUon,aelec:tlonl?f mytha , and
. " . '" ' . -- , , ' J :, ' . .' , " .
. the m.terl~ reported. ' .
: ;. ~. - : lO " " •
13"
understand"Itle "meaning"or ltIe wordS"Or' phr allll' . lmplY"becaul8they have no
background in ~logy. Th~ type of aCUvlt~ will encourage them to regea rch '
: IUCh~aaes '~nc1 pa~ tile ~~.uon on to"the c1~8S. ih,ere ar~ onlya"fsw I~ted
here, but the teacher "or student can add to the list . If It II fel t that Individual
~t.Udenli ClU1not do IlU"Of"~,'tnO c:l~$S could be brok en Into smaller grOuPlll and
~acl, " ~r~ .C:OUld.be responllbl; .f~~ repoftlng on 00.:p~a".e"Thil wlll ~d~' '.
; ; ,.! theknowI~~the cla"a~adY haa and the inte rest stl~n ~n ~e"acUvitY.
one ot thEi tollo wlng:
a. Mr. "Jones·ls going lo Utethe ,sY~boi of -the fly1Og\lOrse- for his new
. ccer ter-eer vlce,' OiscUSll t.he)mporta~ of ~ symbol. '·\;> " •
b. Describe the sY~1 that. ,Stllrlds tor t.he m~lcaI " profe~lon. How dldIt "
originate? "
NARRATIVES OF DISAPPOINT"-'ENTS ANDSU'CCESSES
• ' I , ' . ,
- . ;Read the myth ot Pe9asus and Bellerophon~ Pr.epare an orll1rel)Oft on
!~ mark wl~ be based on the informaUon rWorted-and~ style.
1 ~' rela~ one partIcular Greek myth.
~. i'e,~arch a vari~t.Y ~f ecerces ,
, . preSet'll material clearly lind ~c~IY in w; ltte n fcrm ,
This ac tIvlt.y Is a continu atIon or Actlvlty "Z; Our' ~1l~ Is tllled witt)
' .. " " , " t' ~Ymboll, 8' wen a, worm'and phrueJ, tha t.tia "vetheir origin in themyths: There '
~




NARRAT.IVESOF OISAPPO~TMENTS AND SUCC~:'iSES .
ACTIVITV 4
~
• The student wUlbe able to
I . ~~_~tia~'8 knOw(~dge of .~r~ ,'wo~ and their presen\ day mean~n9s. ,
2. compare the quality ofdlfferenl adverUsemenls. .' .
•,:;, vlew 8~~er·tbe.!fl~n"ts ·criUealli .
4;" demonstrate.8 knawledge 0; '~e use of Gres:k .!Tl~ in adverfulng•
." Activity
" _ . .- '. .. ' ," -" . ,i . ' ','" . -, "
flnd~t leqt. t!!!l advl!rtlaementt, ~rom, an~...:..~d1a, that drllW: on"myth
tohelp seli~··~r.t. E:xPial~ 'th8 'Use 'otthe ret~e,~ th~ my~.
~ . I " ~>////
T~ mark ' wUl bill based on -the 'atud~flt's~ leIecUon. Nlaso..d~g, and
."\iit.erpre~U;" of the parUcular 'WO~_C~_~ ~;::la~o~"00~ m;.u;'. ·~











help you sell the item . '
. ~ ,
~ .
i~'~ wjl; be 'ba~ on"the seleda~ of myth and ' ho~- -well It has
,.. .
. I._ demo~stfate a knoWiedge of Greek words and th ep~t day: meanings.
. ../" . "
: 2. compare the quality ot advertisements,
' .~:de~~.t.rate ~.:use~~Greek '~yth I:nadver~lsi.~. '
;~. . . 4, ' eff~tl~eLY use some Greek god' or' goddesses 'ln .the pro~otlon of 1IO~
. . ·pr~ucts• ., . . ' . '
~.,. . ·C . ,
• :'he .d"',,;in."'P' '"It." of bl. bJoIn." fUm; ,••il" th;; ;"""
.: ~uc~ted ' ~somi~tamllIar w'ith many: of the ~~ek"myt.hs ,. BndSO -Of~~ u~
. them I:() Poln.! _~ a btldne,s ~ral or to ~lve home aselll~g point., Make y~~...
own 8dverusement_(commerc:lel)".ofany productyoiJ wist!USIng. ,G,ree.k myth "0
... - .- ' ", . - . /';
been used to Illustrate~ ProdJct bein g advertised .
I .
~
AI man y of the l,;:Ol1'lPanles, brand-nameS. andprodUct.1 tha t the
~~'b:~_ev~~ ~Y~;ivll: Inean~_ -~r~~ ~ ~~~' my~.~I~1 at~uon .
:~ki ~ 9;V~ to th ls ' aeU~lty.. .it Is f~lt that an i~trOducuon 'llIiou(d be ·given
" .
before students etart ,ttlll acti vity. As th8 theme Is dlaappolntments and
. .ueeeitel:, theidei, used 'mui.t come·from myths with these the~. ~tudents
mly ge~ ideal from any source~ c.an'uSB t.he'followlng'example f~ guidance .
:..;
,/ - -,
"-' ,'-" -'. '- -
-:>,
. . - - .,
A~ year- ,before Helen broughl dLuster to Trw. a !lE'aking of
q-eta bU~t· ·hun.elf '.i. k.rcn,palllCfJ of~_.~ .The uchl~ in a ' .
moment (If Rntlment..fOf"9O.l the ~on ' ot warrlorl and IC«leS ' frtHn LN"
~._~l~..~ iM>l8ua~'~ted and. ln .a ~l ot~ .gre~t :hau. he-( .
~ted aP~ of . • ~tt,le M\rlofn boy 9~therlng flower.. The co loull.1lI'8 at I
.r~e" ~:.~t ~Id ~ ~terda;: _~ cement II ,meio~ arM!,~en, .l~~· \
. : ~~ Which l~~ t.h~ ·.u rface tW.-~ dull io~ thr~ thousand ~~. . ~he - : ': • .
















, 1 ;t'~ mark : wlll:1;le base4. on an 'e~amu:.a tlon of-th~ drawl?g; a~d the










draw 'Of) Gree,k myth to Interpry.'~ drawings.
cr eate an appropriate vlsual lmage of some mlstakeg In language.
demooi~~te an.under sta nding of 8O~ of them;~~eg In hmg~~ .
ACTl~TV6
ctllecyves
t be student. wUl be able to
." .
(FOre)(ari'lple" one sees AIN'T.on.a..wlng,.)
jar~'il1~10g these a vila to flyaway.
~.
~ .
..A'~on9 the e~lh ':that flew ,~t. ~f, ~e Jar J.h~t '~an~ra' b~~ht. along as ;
her' . dowe.r~ <were , ;"dou~tedlY' ev-lIs ' 0; language; mistakes ' .In ~iammar, '
·pUn~.~tI~, '~U1n,~' ~d 'th~ IIke.~\ t-1ake a' 'd~awing '~W;h9 ~a*a ~nl~g ~
"
"-,' ". , ,
. . ." .
·< ';·,;ThlS. a~UvltY.IS ~.. IS It gives the stl.Jd8nt.s· a ~~nce' : to see how
: . ' '\. ' ' . . , .' " ,
8asll y ' Greek . myths can be Interpreted or used . It 800 allows the students to
i, , ,' , ' " , ' " ',"
demon8tr,a~ thelr k~wledge ~f whit th e evils .of langu 8ge may be.
. .\
,?"
. 3• . w'ork-lnagroup.~.-..-.--.~~.
,>9
NARRATIVES OF'DISAPPOINTMENTS ANDSUCCE SSES
ACTlVITV 7,
OblecUvi s
TheI~t.will be able !p
I. present a Creek myth In IUlOtherfor m.
2. ' demonstrate a knowledge of a Greekmyth•
. , v '
4: demonstrate how the gods-andgoddessea affected the liveso( the characters
inthemyths. . . •
~
" . ' ~ '~hOose .ihe 'my~ pI either Midas or Nlobe,.write"lt In dr~n;a formiand
dramaUzewitJipuppet..or pupUs-. presen~ .to the c:~ass.
. EvaluatJ~-'
~
. This acUvity encourages the student to Interpret .a specific myth~VelY. and If puppets are to be used, to crea te,their own characters. The
\
l wo myths listed are on ly suggestions . The atudenls lIhould be allowed to choose
any other ~yth they kn ow, prov1dlng it relates to the theme 01 dlssppoln~nt
. I . . '
a~-,su~ss. rne p,rtatlon ma~ ,~iJrllge Dthe~1 to do the aa~, and seY'f8 t:o :
make the student. "more aware tJiat"t.ht!·meanfng to myth re'mal~ the same no
. : . .' - ', - " . , .
maUflr in which form It. II presented. ' . .
..
c .




The rtuderll will be able to
1. synthesize material re ad.
'2. create a myth.
, . report mater ial e~~arly,and COf\Clilely In written for~••
. ~.
. Explanation
. . :. " . ' ' - ' ', "
Pretend that yo u have asecmed the lden tl ty'of II' god 0;- goddess; Write
your ownstory of howyou helped CX:hln~red,the.affairs of some morta l. '.
: Evaluation.
' The m~k wlU be basedon the form and sty le'of ~'story•
. . . . . . , . :::> "
Thlsac tivity,~Id ~ used as a tlnal a~gnment for thlsgroUp~ • In'the
coiJ~se, ~~ oolng "Pfe~~_~ .8,CUVltl es, the 8t.Udents-he~eoften read storie s about
howgods and goddesSes consta ntly Interfe re In the lives of mortals. They should
• . - , ' . . I
.have oc problem selecting anldentlty ~ assu'!'e. The teacher shou~ be Bwml.
·,however , . that th e god or gOO:Ieu cho~n 'll'AJSt· ~ema ln in charac ter: f'g aln, a's
with the final acti vity l~ other groupi, the mak1l)q of ~ myth' Should'lidd to the
. Inta~t and lnt.eN1lY ~f thil activity, T~ , teach8t rna'),'eYM wa~t the ~ep~ts ·
gIvenoraiJy:,10 that.~~ ~Iass can discuss\.he'p~Ucular ', lnt8tfere~e b/the god

TheS~dents wlUbe~Ie to '
~o~~n~Plctiue ·p.r~c~? ..~1~.'the·:~aY'~ .W~I~ht.he ~s~r~ ~~,l~t
. ~ld ba'. glv~n ,.in · ~oU~-pl~bJridOrm. ' y~~ 'may ~seplc't.ure -sequence . stqly,'
cards,,'draWin~ IJCtual ' ,c:,nv~~A~;-and 'sO ·on.· · ••,. " i
0:
-,~.' WhlC~'O~~'~~ my~s ~t ~J:~a~ read ~::Id be ~si .u~~d . ,
"-l. ' c~pare dlffer;;-t- sl:~:irle!,.
-o-.~
Z, tfan~a myth fromoniemediumto,~~t. " _ __.
. s.' ~lect lm~tant ,~~.Cl~Oo.
. ' ~; . o~~ari;izi. se\~ted,.l~~mation. , ~
I 5~ 'preseot:effectively U1eq-~11oO ot a myth:
- -' :--EvaluaUon .
..' Thl;. mark in~ is.basicallY tJ:'ecommel'l~madeby'~ oU1er st.ud~ts. ' A .
discuss!oo ~f the.p':Qjl~'cOn~ ~f;~~i~'.iei#~'iJn\la~ ..pr~tauon ~U1 ~ usedto .
• : help evalua!:.l;t ueacti vity, . ' ' .. }-






The s~18 wUI..be'able to"
0 " , 1. , ' trans.me,a myu, from~ med~u~ ~ '~nother; · ,.
2. select important lnfo~maUon. '
J. organize sel'7ted Information.






. -. • - !.
F:'repare'"'lpantomlne In two scenes, showIng the stor y of Marpena~ _In
one, Idas~ars before King Evenus and 'II "angrliy orde~d ~~ay. - In th e seco nd,
Apollo confron ts ~S$a a~d toa e, and the two suuc re make their pleas for~
\ malden, ':whOc~~. u:e mcriet; Include stage directlon~descrlblng acU~ and . .
gestu res .
This project p~ovldes 'th~ oppor tunity fOr the students as a grCN!p to
Interpre t mythO!?", It places e~Phast. :~'\the m~reBestheU~ ~specl of..the
characters In~l~ 85 the sludentt will h~';'e ~ act each of thl;. ch81l1cter s. The
teacher ahould selec t ~ retelling ~f the 'myth~'9Ive It. to the 9rouP 'al~ wU:h
.. . .-' .' ,
any other li1lttuctlo~ , the lea~her ' thinks ne~essary. The brief . myth In








lhe·.~ts:1II ~Uble to .
. \ .
. I. " ~.lecl. iinportimt infor.maUon.
2. analyze pe.rtl~t in'c.:m:t1on• .
' }, . ~nUu::91 ~e l~formatI~ g~U1ered.
<, "
Writ.e.a pl~y ~Utled The Coml"? p' "F)ndOra and ~i:esant It.
o -~;' showi:prom~tJ1.eus·!"arnlng his 'brothe r aqal!1atgifts pf the g~ds:
scene Z' jshoW8 the~ming of P8ndor~ - and the openl~g 01 the!at. .
show. Eplmetheu s"and Parldora living In the happiness that Hope gives
t.Ilem•. In . the ir COfIY'ersa tl on. they te ll what - has happef)ed to
Pro~, • "
the st.lJl:!enfs 8S a gr~p_ to "interpret
mythology, ,The actions assum~.J0r the , varIoust!!tes wlll requlre Mime ten9t;hY ~




T~ studenti will be able to
..
EyalUatlon ) . ' , ' ,~ . ' , . , . : ~.
, The ~ther .s~t.s wl~ pass comment Ol'fI.the or~1 p~tat1on 8Sme
basis for marking.
~' " ' ' ''
Give-an . oral presentation on the gOOgraphy : of ~e Quest _for the
Golden F).eece"'U~ desC~~tior\s. maps, .transp~iel;'8nd so on: IAsk teacher
Explanation
, - This'project wUl reinforce -the Idea that the .wor.dthey h8Y~ been'
~tudYlng' ln other ~~punes was oot-alwa~s ~l1eved to' bathe same ~j It I. now.
It 8~ helps them understarrd the lInilted knowledge of ,the Gr~ks 8bo'ut. the
~t.ual world they' were !lving' ln, ';';l1e atth~ same time ~ro~l~s practl,:&';n
'working with ancient maps. The teacher could recommend appro~late maps and
prO~lde tre (leCessaty, eqLi~ment. crowellts)~8~ of C'lassh::al ~ythOIDQY
. 'and GUMber'; ~yths of Gr~ and Rome wou1~ be'heiprul as ~ey conts .ln mspi
I . uSeancient mapl effectively.
Z. eeeuence happeningllaccurately• .
. '" associate happenIng! with a particular region.




- 1 _/ . _
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L . To 1Pfe8Cl ~ enihum~ and lntllrest in Greek mythDlogytD the o~
students In the 1Choo1. • • •
z.. To gel a~r.1 revi ew of ~ gods~ goddesse. ,already . tud,led.
SYMPOSIUM OF THE GODS
. Imagine YlBt roo are on~t Oly.mpu;' and tha t each mqmber of the ,
. . .
cia 's. represents 008 delly. ,.Zeus, being king 'of the g~,. sp68ks first." and tell .
who he 15 •• what PC;w~r. ne has, and what his .y m.bol. are. Then, In ~n, he
. .
ca ll. on . each 0; the other. to glv8 8~ br ief descrl ptiM of them selves . Maybe
. ' .' . .
-:proper dreu tor the patti would add to the etrecUvenest. If.enoughstudents are





• on ~ InvoJv~· of th.~tt and the
information eeueeteeafld prew:n t.ed.
-/ .
.~.







worthwhile to have Uli. activity carried out before other clluet ell:.her In the
• gym OJ' claUlooma. A. the students should neve I good knowledge 'o f the god.
and ~_. by WI Ume, lh llacUvlly IhouL~and an awroP'rlale way of
IUmmlll'lzlng w~t' he. been leaned _about. . the " vodI. •~ g~~. of Grsek .
mytholoqy- .





















The following annotated blbllograph y is a Usi of pertinent. books .for
the effec tiv e co mpletion o~ the unit on ,Gree~.mythology. Each selection has.
.been higHly recommended, eithe r 'by so"';e selection guide .u~h as~
"Library Journal -by some -weLll<nownauthor of child ren', literature such as May
Hili Arbuthnot. If the book' were readily available at the ti me of the
compila tio n of the bibliOgraphy, the! were annotated by th8w'rner ;of the unit.
The blbJiography ' has been divided into frve g;oups for easier refftr:~nce. Thli llst
~; not InchJd~' all I:looIB 00 · m~thal~gy : there Is · no. ~;bt th~t ~dlv~al
: - ., : . . ' , I • :. _ ' ,~ " '. "\
" • . .1 ~NE~L RE;FEREN7ES A '.'," .
BARK~ ~~~. A Co~~nloO to World MYt.holo~~ .t:J~ v~elaoort.e
This boo!< has an 'a lphabeti ca l ar range ment of world mythology. It
Includes maps , different v.ersll)flS of various myths , indices of toplcl, and
beau ti ful pic tures en every pa,ge., (PE RSONAL ANNaT AnON)
\ "" . .
HAMILTON,EDITH. Mytho logy. Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1942.
·Contents: , The gods, the 'c reation and the earliest heroes: stories of love
and adventure: Great heroes before the Trojan War: Heroes of the Trojan
War; Great famlilas of mythology;" Leu Importa nt myths; Mythology of
the Norsemen: Genealogica l tables , In her dlstlng ulmed re~telllng of the
.. storles, the' author has kep t very close 1n style , to the originals. Eacn
sto ry Is prefaced by a brief descrlpUveand Informative Introduction In
lla li~s."~,volume J , May 1942, p.'.) ,
SEDGWICK, PAULITA. Mythologica l Creawres: A Pictorial q lcUonary. . _
, New Voris: Holt, Rinehart &; Winsto n, 1'374. : . , ".
"The mytho logical creeturee descr ibed .In the dictio nary Include Greek, .•.•
Roman, and Nor~ dharac ter s, !IJld 110mB less famUiar characters from
suc h i:oonu:les'as Peru ~ ')'yi; Animal characters are also Identified.









ASIMOV,ISAAC._Words from the Myth!'. · BostOn: HoughtOnMlftlln, 1961. .
. "ThO autho r'. Informal re tell ing and dlscu Sllon of the mytha to poin t out
1 .pe:oketche>"l ""m", ;, theentr tee, Le' ''" In tho "",.. I:ref erences to th e name of tho rtl ytJi or source of the folklore ,whe re th echar acters are found. The dictionary . Is suita ble asa suppleme ntar y
re ference far elementar y and Jlinlor hIgh -school use." (Wilson Library
~ volume 4'i . May 1915, p , 6 20.) -. - .
SHAPIRO, MAX 5., execcuve ed, Mythol~9les of th e Wor ld: A Concise
~. Rhoda A. Hendrlcks , eemp, New York: Doubleday, 197'J.
"This bopk hM" tlfles and br iefl y describes the myths, gods and goddesses,
heroes, good and evil spir its, and impor tant. places from 20 differen t areas
of the wor ld'. The dictio nary contains some ',lD) entr ies for Chloe,
Egypt , the Slavs, SCandinavia , the Amer icas: etc . Entr les ' ,glve
p. ronunc iaUon 8.ndl." Ie.' idenUf.I'~.on. Eight genealogical t.&ble s include .
Olympia n gods, the:House of Troy , gyptlan crea t ion-oelttee, and oth ers."
(Library Journal, Yolume.l5, ~anuar 1979, c, ISO.)
TRIPP, EDWARD. Crowell's Handbook of Clanical Mythology; 'New York: T.Y.
. ;~W:~~~~iCallY arrang~d handbook of c lassical my~ology, it con talnS'
~:~:~t ptt:ce~,y~~w:~le~~~: . toT:r/:n;~o~~~e~~;~tr~r::
- class~al world anc!' some family tr ees, but.J'IO Illustr atl~ns. A separate
. pronouncln g Index Is provided and cross-references are plentifu l."
(American Reference Books Annual, 2nd eel., 1971, p. 412.) I
WHITE, ANNE T. The Golden Treasury of Myths and Leaenlis New Y~rk : Golden
Press,1 96~. . " '
"Th19 beck Is, tru ly a golden treasure with .beeuu rut color iIlustraUons
c:overing perhaps one out of two pages. Its pages are 18rge, with stylized
figur es , classic al In des ign. The eighteen sto r ies are predominantly
European and a maJorlt .y. of , them Greek, with one story each fro m
Mor occo and Iran. TtJestorles are easy to read. An e:xtr emely well done
. , ~~;" p~;,~~~~~elnc~~~~~'p~~ltren & Their Lite rat ur,e En~lewood~ '
._ZlMMERMAN, J .E. Dictionar y of Classica l Mythology: New York: Harper &-
Row, 1964. ~
This dlc t101'13ry conta ins nearly 2 100 per S0f\81 and place names, giving
pron'i.x: la tlon, , brief Identifica tion, aOd In some cases. citatio ns from
classlc al scceces. (PERSONAL ANNa TAliON)
NeWLarou sse EncYclopediaof MYthology. Ne~; Vork: G.P ;Putman'g
5on5,1959.
An exce llen t t eference book for tact- and reading ' pleasure; It ,has an
intr oduct.lon by Robert Gra ves and contains nearly 6lD UlustraUons. It is
a . good ecuree of any mythol09Y from Chinese, Roman, Indian, Egyptian
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m. GENE~AL COLLECTIONS OF:G~EK AND ROMANMY~~:
. ."-.:
BENSON, SALLV. Stories of the Ggelsand He~ges•. New y ork: Dial Press, 1940.
The story begi~ with the birth of the gods 00 Mount Olympus, andtraces,
" .SlmPle nareatlve,' the adven tures and task s of ~egod9 8nd£eroes.
'(PERSONAL ~NNOTATION) ' . ,.
COOLIDGE, OLIVIA E. :Greek Myths III. by Edouard, Sa.ndoz, Boston : Hougton
Mlfflln,1949. '
-Mrs. Coolidge has retold twenty~seven' of ute.mcet widely known Greek
myths. Here the godS ar e not ldeal ized - - Indeed the book opens-~ Ith an .
unappealing tale of trlckery--but lJle storl~s have authentlcity. They will
appeal to young people rather than -c hildren. I O~l l!i .'· (May Hill
Arbuthn ot. Children aod Books Chicago: Scott, Foresman and Compan y,
19.57.. p. l!iJ4. ) . . ' ,
GRAVES,' ROBERT. Greek Gods and Her~s'" New York : -·Dell Publishing Co. '
tnc.~ 1'J60. . ._ . .., . .
-Creek myths retold with br iskness. \rlformallty, and a modern flavour;
Illustrated with attractl ve drawings. A fre sh aod witty Interpretation to
,be enjoyed by older readers who are already famlllar with the ' more '
standard versions," <Bookll,t, volume 5?, May 1961. p, 460).
GREEN, ROGER L. Tates the MuSes Totd. Englewood : Henr y Z. Walck, Inc••
1'J65. .
"Green organized myths aceo rdlng .to ta les of flowers, trees, ' lani, birds .
end -beasts, and gr eet lovers and true frie nds. . The fa mlUer 9torles of l'
-_and_~_.~--_ ••• ccnec uco ee wen ' - - .:
i
150 .~
the scores of words rooted in mythology and to BKplaln their usage In th e
English language provide a fresh look at the myths Bnd a better
understanding of the words and expression derived from them • • • .For
browsing and for reference.- ~, volume 51, May l-nil, p. 550).) .
GAYLEY, CHARLES M. The Cla ssic Mvths In English Lite ratlJre lind In Art .
New Vork: Ginn and Company , (9}9.
This book "contalns the . Cr eek -. Roman, and Norse myths and hero sto r ies,
with map$ and pictures of fam ous paintings and statues. MIlny English and
Americ an poems ar e used to Illustrate how poets have alluded to the
myths In their poetry. (PERSONAL ANNOT AnON)
b UM, PETER. The Stan In Our Heav ens' Myths and Fables. NewVork~
Pantheon Books, 1948.
KSto r les from th e myths of many landg· - Babylonla, .India, China, as wan
at Greece and Rome · -whlch relate to th.Bs ta rs and conste llations. Such
.:to r les pro vide each peoples 'explanatloos fo~ .these natu ral phenomena.-
~, volumeS !, May l':Jn, p , 43).
. . , f
REED, W. MAXWELL. Patterns In th e Sky stories of the COnstellations.
New Vork : W!1l1am Morrow, 1943. " --'
-He lpful for students 'wantlng to,~tudy the myth-related eonete neuo ns.e
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at the leu fa miliar "The Two Bearl," tha t tells how the constellation s of
tJ'leGi'eat Bear and Lltll e Bear were: put Into the sky." (Charlotte 5.
Huck; ChJldre n's literatUre 1n the EIlI!lmentarySchool, 2nd tid. , New York:
Hol~ Rinehart & Winston, Inc., 11'16lI , p . 19].)
. ..
GUERBER, HELENE A. Myths of Greece and Rome. London: LondonHouHl &:
MaKwell, 196 ] : ' . •
The book contains several mythil of ea ch of the gods plus a glossary and
" Index. A map of mythi cal Greece, and a geneo loglcaJ table make the
myths eully unders tandable. (PERSONAL ANNOTATION)
KINGSLEY, CI-:lARLES.~. New York: MacMlIlan 'Company , 1964.
"This wlIU~known children' s autho r has conc en tra ted on three heroes of
Grec ian mythology: Per seus, Theseus, and the Argonauts . The th irty tal es
are bea,uUfully retol d .and the author succe eds In con veying reader:. to
another ere and land. The lIlustratorcreateil an Inte re sti ng effect in
twelve full page b\ack~and~whlte lIIustr aUons." (May HIIl .Arbuthnot.
The Arbuth not Antho logy of. Children' s Literature 4th ee. re vised by Zena
Sll,th~r land, New York: Lothr op, Lee &: Shepa rd Corppany, 1976 , p~ 1007.)
tv. SPECIFIC GREEK MVTHS
I ~
BAUMANN, HANS. LIonGate and Labyrinth . New York: Pentheon Books.1967.
In this accilUnt of the 811cave tion of Mycenae and Kf1OSSO.!I, th e ·author not
only. describe s the work of 5chllemanand·Evans, but lncorpo rateslnto hls
accounts some of the nwths and leg ends pertaining to those cultu rel .
(PER50N~L NOTATlON) .
BAUMANN, HANS. s far Ir::"8rus. London: Dent aod Sons , 1980. ' .
The story Js told In modern language by Andros, a fri end of tcaee. It
gives detailed conve rsaUons whlctll relate the fammar sto ry of Icar us'
d1sO~lenc~ .t.o hls father. (PERSONAL ANNOTATION)
COLUM, PAORl AC. The Golden Flee ce. New .York: MacMilla n COmpSll)!,'1949.
The I UiIfl98 and wonde rOWI adventurel of J a son's four bra ve Argonau ts ,
Her c uu;s, Or pheus, Tlphys, and Nauplls, are skillfully .blended to give ' one
gre~t tal e . ', The . line drawing s hel p make . It a n elCceUent story.
(PERSONAL ANNOTATION)
EVSUN, BERNA~; : Heracl~' A LeOOnd of Warrior Women. New ~ork : Four '
Wlnds, 197& ,. " . " " .
The leg,end o f a glga nUc ·young .wcman, 'whose :exploi ts aston ished ~th
. ~~:~.dg::~,T~~~~e=f~ew~e~~~~~~e~~~!l~eT~~:::~~
-"" by Heraclea Jnclude killing the Neme an lion, dftst:n:lylng the Hydre,
fetl::hlng the Colden Apples of th e Hesper ldes, and many othen.
(PERSONAL ANNa TAnON )
GARFIELD, LEON, and EOWARQ BLISHEN. Tbe God Beneath the Sea.
., New York: Pantheon Books, 1971.
"It Is a long , conUnuoU!l narraU ve that evokes an emotlo~81 response from
the rea ders .. ..The character lzaUons 8:"e re.mar~abIY clellr .. . .AII of them
I5Z\
assume a dimension not usually given 10' simple 'retelllngs." (Zena
Sutherland, The Best In Children's Books . Chicago: The UniversIty of
• Chicago Press, 1980, p. 162.) -
GARFIELD, LEON and EDWARDBLJSHEN. The GoldenShadow. NewYork:
Pantheon Books, 19n. , _. '.
~1:.n~~r:~8~~~~:nISh~::;::1~[:~r~,l=":1 i:e~;~n~:~=~~ I
the character of an l?ld storyteller who wanders througn Greece hoping to
rl:~s~cea~~s~: ::~d~e~l~s~I~;=:,a~V~ed~~~i~~~aan~~~~
stunning black and white pictures by Keeping. Grade 7-up." (Zena
Sutherland, The Best In Children's Books. Chicago: 'The UnlversitY,of
ChIcago Press , 1980, p. 162.)
GATES, DORIS. The Warr ior Goddess: Athena: New York: Viking PresS,,1972.
~~=s ~I~a~~~e~e~es;~ ~ ~:fi~~~~i~I~Jr~"u~~:
~~~T~n1I;~) Argonauts In finding th~ GOlde\Fleece. {PERSONA.L
GATES, DORIS. The Go lden God; Apollo. New Yorl<: Viking Press, 19n.
The , book .....eaves the many stories centering around one of the most
_ . Important gods Into , an exciting llory that gives the often fragmented
tales a more meaningful contlrnJlly. (PERSONAL ANNOT~!ION) ,
GATES, DORIS,. , 1.....0 Queens of Heaven: Aphrodite W o"e'ffieter , New York:
•' Xlk:e~~~U~:'ri:;ek myUls In which'Aphrodite and Demeter play mll.lor
• roles. They Include tile story of Adonis, ' Pygmalion, and Per!lflP.t"iOrie..
(PERSONAL ..~NNOTATIO,N) " , ' ". ' " .
GATES, DORIS. Mightiest of Mortals ' Hercules. New York: Viking Press,
1975. .
The book retells the il~plolta of Hercules, Including the tales of his twelve
labour;, It . also Includes an excellent glouary of names with a
~ounclaUon ~ey. (PERSOt;J.AL ANNOT.AT10~)
GATES. DORIS; A fair Wlndior Troy. !"3e~ York: vikl~ Press, '!'.r76. .' .
. -TIle author recounts the ll'ventl that led up to the Trojan War; the wooing'
of Helen,- the oath of the suitors, the judgment of Paris , the madness of
OdyU8tJs, and the conscrlpUng of Achllles." , (Horn Book, volume ~2. Dec. -
1.976, p. 62~.l ' .: ," - '.
GRAVES, ROBERT. 'The 50lQeand F~li ~f Troy~ New York: "Ooubleday & .
~~:~-Zp~~; 1:2te lllng ~. whoie story, the :author folrc,ws • the
· -genealog ies of the characters, tells the Incidents leading ~ to ~PIC
cl.'" be,ween the Gmk. '"" T'D)~'. ~d the .'''''m.th. Tho book t






JOHNSTON, NORMA . pride of L10n9: The sooty of U!e Hou se or Atreus New
York: Atheneum, 1979.
It retells the stofy of the House of Atreu s and the" prlde,deceptIon,
hatred•. an:d revenge that In'Jol ve Agamemnon, Clytiminestra, and their
students, fph!genla, Electra, and Ores tes. (PERSONAL ANNaT Al ION)
V. _MY.THS FROMOTHER L~NOS
BIERHORST. J OHN••_ed , _Black Rainbow ' Legends of the Inca . and Myths
. of Ancient Peru. New York: Farrar, 1'176. , . •
-These stories, 'selected with ·disct lmlllllUon and retold with skill, at'1!
pre faced by an Inform'll.Uve IntroO.x:llon, ch rooologlcaUy ar r anged, and
followed by nol:e!J-en sources , II reading list, a glossar y of terms, and a
. proounclatlon guide . Age. n up.- (ZenaSut.herland, Children and Books
6thed. tllln lo!f: Scott;Foresmilon&CornpanY,I'il8I,p. 211.) •
COLUM, PADRAIC: The (;;hlldNln of Odin. Ne'w~MacmUlan Company, '
1962. .. -. ._~.
-Nor se myth s and her o tales retold in a contll'"lUOla rjarratlve ending with
the death of Sigurd. OUr best soerce fo r children. In ' fine modern
formaL Age s 10-14 .· (Zena Sutherl and, Childr en and Books. : 6th . ed. ,
~ Ullnols: scou,Foresman ~ Compa ny, 1981, p- :210.)
'. ' .
. ' GREEN,:ROGER L. King Arthu r and His Knights of the RIJOI"Id Table. London:
r,aber .and Faber, 1-972. , " I" " -."" <.
This book gives an excenent acc ount of the comin~r ot Arthur, the Knjghts
of the Round Table , the Quest of the Holy Grall, and the Departure of
ArUlur; (PERSONAL ANNOTATION)
MERCATANTE, ANTHoNV s . who'. Who In E9Yotia~ My'Uu:iIOQY. ' New Vork: '
Clarkson N. Potter, 1918. t . ' " . , ' " '
-This work It a ,dicti onary ot delUes , persons, places, symbols, terms,
conceplt, .and tal es co ncerned with Egyptian mytho logy•. AImed lit , th e
general reade r , lt aUempts to ·provlde an entertaining and co mprehen sive
coJlecUon of histo ric-factS l!'nd mythsanP stol' les.- The book 's spec1a1
features Include a chr0r:tOlogy of ancient EgypUan dyna sUes, a n-e lClcenshi.e
annotated bibliograp hy, and a unique feature not commonl y fou nd among
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